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WINTER CONGRATULATES R O ra KANE LEADS POLLS HAPPY GWEN HOLLAND
HODGE REPEATS
Office-Holders Lose Out 
I n Many B.C. Com munities
VANCOUVER (CP)— British 
Colvimbia voters loosened the 
purse strings but demonstrated 
their dissatisfaction with office­
holders in many communities in 
civic elections Saturday.
Mayors and alderman seeking 
re-election in cities, towns, dis­
tricts and villages throughout 
the province were defeated in 
many instances, but voters de­
fied pre-election predictions by
approving more than $46 million elections went down to defeat.
in hospital and school construc­
tion, along with more than $8 
million for sport and recreation 
centres, street and sewer im­
provements and similar pro­
jects.
In the lower mainland., three 
mayors were defeated,, a pat­
tern tiiat was repeated across 
the province. More'than a third 
of the mayors facing contested
T u n n e l  E x p l o s i o n  
K i l l s  2 2  W o r k e r s
PORT HURON, Mich. (AP) -  
An e x p l o s i o n  which ripped 
through a tunnel being built be­
neath Lake Huron has claimed 
the lives of at least 22 construc­
tion workers.
“We think we liave all of 
tliem out,” said Gerald Remus, 
a project official.. "But if you 
saw that tangled-up mess of de­
bris, you’d understand how 
somebcKly could still he down 
tliere."
Invesll.gators still were iinccr- 
lain today what caused Satur- 
day’.s blast, which rumbled 
through the si.\-mllc-long tunnel 
some 230 feet below the lake 
surface. Right workers were in­
jured.
The tunnel, about six weeks 
from completion. Is being built 
to carry tlie lake’s water to De­
troit and other customers of the 
city’s metropolitan water sys­
tem.
The workers were finishing 
laying concrete in tlie Ki-foot- 
.In-dlameter tunnel, whicli leads 
out under the lake to an Intake 
•haft e x t e n d i  n g upward to 
■\/lthln .lO feet of tlie lake sur­
face.
Remus, manager of Detroit 
Meti-opolitan Water Services, 
described as conjecture reports 
Sunday that the explosion was 
touched off by natural gas.
“We want to get the experts 
in there and sec what might 
have happened,” Remus said.
The evacuation of bodies and 
search for survivors was inter­
rupted Saturday night and early 
Sunday morning by a buildup of 
n\ethanc gas in the tunnel, 
Robert Rower, a geologist 
who examined tlie construction 
site a year ago, said shale 
through which the. tunnel was 
cut contained small isolated 
pockets of natural gas.
HAD AI.AKIVl SY.STRM 
Remus said the tunnel had 
b('cn cciulppcd with sensory de­
vices and would have sounded 
an alarm In tlie event of a gas 
buildup or water .seepage.
"It was bl.ick down there,” 
said Gary Raraiiow.ski of Port 
Huron, one of the first reseuer.s 
to enter tlie tunnel. “ All the 
lights were out and in the light 
from my lantern I could sec 
luKlies all twisted and bleed 
ill)',.”
Moores Will Ask Michener 
To Inlervene In Crisis
ST. .lOllN’S, Nfld, (CIM 
Frank Moores, I’logresMve fun- 
fiorvative leader, savs he plans 
to ask Gov.-Gen. Roland Mich- 
cner to intervene m the eorm it  
J4ewfouii(lland i>olllieal sltpa- 
““ ipn.
jVtr. Moore,s j.aid l|\e parly is 
the process of piep.arliu! a 
7>ctltion to file Govei nor-Geii- 
eriil, recpii'simg that P in m e r  
.Toseph Sm.illwood's I, I in- )■ a 1 
govemnient resign or tlial the 
legislature be railed Into sess.oii 
us soon as ixissilile.
The (.'oiiservnlives von 1:1 
scttlrt in tlie Oct. 28 Ncwfounil- 
land eleetion and have been 
proiuised tin' supiioit of Tom 
ilui gess, N«'w I ,;il>i !«lor Pai ly 
leader retmned in Lalnador 
West.
Mr. Smallwcxsl .s.ml earlier 
his government liad llir legal 
•Iglil to .Slav III power until the 
provincial Sii|>reme Coin I role,I 
on n l.itx'ial petition that oin' 
leal laKeii Iw llie I’Cn tvr dr- 
r ln m l vaeaiil.
Mr, Moore.s sat I in a tele 
stione iiileiview Sninl.ir inriil 
Irom 1 i.iO.li'i Nil,I Itie leili'i i 
I <>\ I I Ol IK III K I III, I lx- " I HI I . 1,1
the Hjrof pv ;i peiiilou in th e '  Mie r'l'iitre of a westhoiind freight
l io\ el lau ■( il IK I 111.
Mr. Monies sairl tlie lieiiteii- 
.iiil-g.overiuir would act only on 
Ihe iidviee of his minislers. He 
.said this In effeet meant the ad­
vice III Mr, timnllwood.
He said Ihe Governor-General 
;ils() would seek advice from bis 
ioiiiisler,s-llie federal goverii- 
menl,
"Hasically, they would liave 
III lake a sliind.” ,
Meimwliili', llieie was grow­
ing speenlalioii here today tliat 
I.ilreral .losepli Harvey, who 
uoii I.abrador Sniitli In the elce- 
lion, would ,ioin the New Labra­
dor Party and supiKirt lltc Corr 
servativi's.
T r a c k s  C le a r e d  
N e a r  B o s to n  B a r
M o s r o N  i i . M i ,  h e .  i c p i  - 
(’nt.idtiiil iiiilmnal Railway 
li.ieks weie elenii>d .Siimlay fo 
liwMiig a derailment Saturday 
alioul IH miles soutli of this 
I'l iiM’i ('iiiiviiii eoinmumtV,
1 'N Ir.idu K ,e; 11- i.nilril lUi 
1 P ft.Ill Inn ., ailin' r .i is  fioiii
In Port. Moody, Mayor A1 
Howe was defeated by Tom 
HaU, in Port Coquitlam Mayor 
Jack Campbell trailed Bruce 
Scott and in Coquitlam, Mayor 
Jack Ballard ran fifth in a field 
of five. James Tonn was elected 
there.
In 'Victoria, Courtney Had­
dock became the first mayor 
since 1955 to go down to defeat 
in a re-election bid. Peter Pol­
len defeated Mr. Haddock by 
more than 2,000-votes.
A totdl of 18 mayors and 
about 40 incumbent aldermen 
were t u r n e d  out of office 
throughout the province.
The pattern of defeat was re­
peated in the interior of the 
province
In Penticton, Doug Stuart lost 
his re-election try when de- 
f e a t e d  by Frank Laird, 
former alderman. Mr. Stuart 
liad been slated to take over as 
president of the Union: of B.C 
Municipalities next year.
In Vernon, Mayor William 
Ilalin.n, seeking a third term 
lost to former Progressive Con­
servative MP for North Okana 
gan Stuart Fleming.
In Langley, Bill Poppy, who 
had spent 16 years on the dls 
trict council ns mayor and 11 
years as an alderman, was de 
fcated in the mayoralty race by 
George Pre.slon.
Among mayors winning re 
election were Hugh Curtis of 
Saanich, Fred Bishop of Por 
Albcrni, Neville Cox of Mission 
Rd North of Harri.son Hot 
Springs, Tlllbert R o t h  
Kelowna, Harold Moffat 
Prince George, Louis Mngllo of 
Nelson and F, R. DeVito 
Trail.
In many case.s, however, the 
mayors won personal re - elec­
tion while aklermeii ,ic- de­
feated.
Ill Prince George, incumbents 
I.oriic MeCiil.sh anil Dcin Currie 
were defeated, ns rtewcomers 
Victor Lltnosky and Harry IjO- 
der won nldermanlc sontH. Only 
Alf Niinweiler wn.s successful in 
Ills re-elecllon bid.
In Nekson, former aldermen 
Rditli Van Mnarlon and Hank 
Coleman wove defeated, with 
newcomers Keith Lacey,' Btll 
Freno and former alderman 
Kennedy Facchlnn winning elec­
tion.
FR A N K  ROSS
Frank Ross, British CoIutht 
bia’s lieutenant-governor from 
1955 to 1960, died Saturday a t 
the age of 80. Mr.’ Ross col­
lapsed in his car and was pro­
nounced dead on arrival at 
Vancouver General Hospital. 
He was born in Scotland emi­
grated to Canada when he was 
19 and worked for a Toronto 
bank. He went on to become 
a millionaire. Funeral service 
will be held Tuesdiay in Van­
couver. He is survived by liis 
wife.
Was Like 





(Coiiitlniicd nil Page I4> 
SRi;: n.C. RI.RCTIONS
P o m p i d o u , N i x o n  
B e g in  T a lk s
ASKI I I  TO ,\<T
I t -I iii\ ! ' .liitiii 11 1 ■ ri'il 1 
of N<-« 1111111111.-111,1 v\;i.>, ji.'-kril tu|i 
works »r-i bv M;, *u re
jur; t Ml f'ui .i;U«, . ,i V : I ■ i- 
lion or 1,1 cull the ' hoK?i> 
t r i h n ,
ANGIIA 1)0 I I R I I O I S M O  
(Ueiiler) -— U.S. P r e s i d e n t  
Nixon and French Pre.sldcnl 
Gcorge.s Pompidou opened two 
days of nionelnry and foreign 
poiiey talks loday In this plctur- 
eaque lUilc town on Tercelra la- 
Iniid In Ihe Azores.
The two p r e s i d e n t s  were 
r l i e e r e d  by file Porliiguese 
townsfolk as liiey drove Ibioiigli 
Aiigra's narrow cobbled streets 
lo a 200-yeaI'-okI, wblle-walled 
|iat.ice. site of the talks.
Tltey met under palm trees in 
file palace gatdens. shook hands 
wiiiiiily and iiuiiii'diab'ly wrid 
liiiidr fill a 2',li<iiir piivaie 
lllri'llllg, llli- fii-,1 of tliK-c set 
(or today atvl Tuesday.
li.im Ilf iiiiiii- Ibiiii 00 c,irs| Thru oh)rftivr was lo p.ivr 
li''Ki;.i,i (iimii H •urep li.ink iiilo Ilie way fur .1 Mdllrnirnl of Ihe 
;1k' 1 1,1 11 R im' i . Ill o II c t a r V n  KIs wlilcli has
Tt u i r  Will '  iiii inliiiirs (ilagurd Ihe major Western
l,>iiu; distance trlcpliniie srr- trailing p a r t n e r s  for many
If' ',1 i-e n' R.i-.'iiii It.ii v,ii‘i ,’ilvo! niiiuth , patliculaily Mine Nix-
. 1- : i M .  r.l .Sund.i j . 1 eli'ptione linr.i oil's emergency measures in
ti '-!wij,- lunughi down liy the | August lo close the U S. bal-
' i tn  .iilnicnt. . , anrr-of pav mrnis gap.
' i
It wii.s like a giant cord game 
Saturday night in the centen­
nial hall.
When voting ended, workers 
for the city and school board 
retired to separate rooms to 
count ballots, watched by city 
officials and scrutineers for 
various candidates.
The crackle of paper sounded 
as workers sorted through the 
hallot.'i. Counting, mayoralty 
votes was little problem, since 
the ballots merely had to be 
sorted Into piles for Mayor Hil­
bert Roth or E. R. Winter, Tills 
result was known shortly after 
9 p.m.
Counting ballots for school 
tioard took slightly more lime, 
ns there were three contestants 
for two scats, ineumbents Mrs. 
.1. II. llarlaiid and C. E. Sladcn, 
mul newcomer Jack Brow, who 
toppled Mr. Sladcn.
The nldermanlc race was not 
leeided until 11:30 p.m., be- 
aiise lliere were four cnndl- 
rlales for throe seals, aldcnnen 
iweii Holland, William Kane 
and S. A. Hodge, victorious 
igaln. Chnlleiiger M a u r i c e  
Melkle and Mr. Winter are Ixith 
former aldermen.
Hallots endorsing one or two 
school Irustees were accepted, 
but tho.'ie stipiwrllng more than 
the allotted number were rc- 
Jeclcd, 08 were lliose with com- 
menl.s.
Rome workers were on duly 
from 7 a.m. lo midnight.
By BRYDEN WINSBY 
Courier, Staff
Cheers and an accordion-ac­
companied chorus of For He’s 
A Jolly Good Fellow for mayor­
alty candidate Ernie Winter cut 
through the gloom which per­
vaded his campaign headquar­
ters shortly after news was re­
ceived of Mayor Hilbert Roth’s 
sweeping return to power in 
Saturday’s civic elections.
In spite of the disappointment, 
Mr. Winter, a former alderman, 
showed no bitterness at his de­
feat and urged city council to 
get together and the citizens of 
Kelowna lo gel behind them and 
stop what he termed “petty 
bickering.”
‘T in  no politician,” he insist­
ed, “Mayor Roth ran a good 
campaign and losing the elec­
tion hasn’t really affected m e.'
Mr. Winter, 62, indicated that 
his iinsucces.sfiil bid for election 
marked Hie last time he will 
throw his hat into Ihe polilleal 
iiig, but he rerused to say he 
would remain on the sidelines 
as a passive observer.
'I’m still interested in the 
welfare of Kelowna and I feel 
there l.s too much bickering and 
loo many small groups in lown 
with interests not in the best 
interesls of the city.”
Mr, Winler, who si>enrlieaded 
campaign last fall to prevent 
Ihe ineliision of Orchard Park 
within city lioundnrles hecaime 
of the cost to Inxiiayers, said lu 
felt similar Issues in the future 
ihoiild be dealt with at Ihe re 
giomil district level.
Tlin regional dlslriet will in 




TiVii inure liMliftii hiiKades 
hi'lli'uiilered lulu hidlle iieai 
Dacca totlay to join liHlian aa 
snull.s closing iii on the tlircal 
card I'.nsl Paklslaid rapilal on 
t\Mi (rniits, PakistBH icixulnl.
Senior Pakistani offirns In 
the hclcagiicrccl city «ald their 
deteiKC'i were enimhling under 
tlie Indian thniM*. They fire- 
dlctcd nn attack on lb* city 'It­
self by Tuerulay.
p e r
62.5% Turnout O f Electors
form of municipal government, 
he said, but not until the provin­
cial government slops “calling 
the shots.”
“ Right now they’ve got the 
regional district hamstrung.”
Less than an hour after news 
of Mr, Roth’s re-election was 
announced, the mayor appeared 
at Mr. Winter’s campaign head­
quarters, where he shook his 
opponent’s hand, saying, “Let’s 
bury the hatchet for a couple 
of years.”
Despite a cry of "No way! 
from a corner of the room, Win­
ter supfxirlers launched into an­
other chorus of For He’s A Jolly 
Good Fellow, this time for the 
man who starts his second term 
as Mayor of Kelowna on Jan. 1.
Plane Hijacker 
Is Shot Dead
.SAN JOSE, (,’osla Rica (Reu­
ter) — A 20-ycar-ol(l liljackoi 
was shot dead as police .stormed 
a Nicaraguan plane to capture 
lliiee gunmen who wounded 
Nienragiian cabinet rnlnuiter’s 
son In a mid-air gunhattle.
Cosla Rican Pre.sldeiit Jose 
Figiieres raced lo the scene 
Huh-macliliie-gun in liaiul—as 
police liiirled tear gas grenades 
into the eoinmaiidiu'ied Jet Sun 
day night after It laiideil to re 
fuel.
(;ANAI>A’R IH(HI-I.OW
Halifax ....... ........ .........  .V)
Whltoliorse  ....... ....... .. •lO
By TERRY STEWARD 
(Courier Staff)
Hilbert Roth accepted a deci­
sive civic polling victory with 
almost unusual reserve late 
Saturday as he looked ahead to 
another two years ns mayor of 
Kelowna.
The victory was a 3,662 to 
1,927 majority over challenger 
Ernest Winler, former veteran 
alderman of Hie city, and 
meant a second lerni in office 
for the controversial mayor.
Election results flanked the 
mayor with three of his Incum­
bent aldermen In a repent per­
formance of Kelowna elections 
two years ago when Mayor 
Roth, then nn alderman, gained 
his first loi'in as mayor over 
challenger D. A. Chapman,
At Hint time aldermen Wil­
liam Kane, Gwen Holland and 
Syd Hodge lopped the polls in 
that order to upset the incuin- 
hciits and gain their first seats 
on eoiincll.
Saturday, a lienltliy 02.5 per 
cent turnout of electors again 
liut Aid, Kane at the lop with 
4,367 votes followed by Mrs. 
Holland with 3.971 and Aid. 
Hodge with 3,820 for the three 
vacant nldermanlc posts.
Their only eliallenger was 
realtor Maurice Melkle, a for­
mer alderman, who Irnllcd In 
the final relunis with 2,901 
voles.
is still the need to “not onlj 
inform the public of what tb  
city is doing, but to keep feed 
ing information to the public oi 
what the council hopes to di 
nd where it is going in tiv 
lure,”
Part of his suggestion to di 
t)iis would be to make more usi 
t advisory cominiltees, ”us< 
their ideas, feed them to th( 
public for its input and reao 
Hon before springing them ii 
a decision of council.”
Ho also suggested the coun 
oil needs one of its inembera ai 
an information officer whlcl 
can sound out public thinkinj 
through the release of “mon 
information on future Ihlnh 
ing.”
GOOD CAMPAIGN
At the bottom of the polli 
hut with still a strong showing, 
Mr. Melkle said Sunday he was 
generally pleased with the 
people’s choice “willi the ex- 
epllon, of course, Hint I wasn't 
leeled.”
“Tlie turnout was wonderful 
and 1 think the results prove I 
ran a good campaign," ho said, 
“ If I were thinking of doing it 
again, which I'm not, I would 
not do It any different.”
He said he In extremely np< 
preelnllve of Ills siipportera, 
‘"I’he pc'ople working with ma 
did a fine job. 1 sincerely 
thank Hieni.”
NEW S IN A  MINUTE
Large Hashish Seizure
RED DEER, Alla. (CP) - - RCMP said today llial .'icveii 
Americans have been arrested in what could he Hie largest 
Bi;iziire of linshlsli In North Amrriea. Tlio police said they 
liitercpptcfl f»(M) poiindn valued at |3 million on Hio Illicit mar­
ket, 111 Canadian Forces Hase Penhold. The liaslilsh was 
nlxiiit lo hi* Iraiiiiferred lo nn Amcrienn idrerafl lielievcd 
to he desllned for Denver, Colo.
Safety Violated ~  Inspector
PORT HURON. Mleli. <AP) --  A former'safely Insiirrlor 
on Hie Lake Huron water tunnel, where 2.2 men died In n 
violent explosion Salimlay, elnargeij fiKlny thiil his supeiiors 
liad iieiiuilletl s.ifety viol.dioiui mi Hie ji.li cuuld May Oil 
schedule. The cliaigcs vvi-ie uiadi- by Itoiicr Rimhiiud, 3il, ui ii 
copyilglit Interview with (he Dell oil News.
Want Act Postponed
O'lTAWA fCPi • 'Hie Canadian Afcnnntinn of ( hirfs of 
police Inr. has asked Justice Minister John Turner to (losl- 
jxine for nt least six months Implemenlntion of the hall re­
form art. 111 a letter lo the minister. Hie a'.'.oriatiou jn.d'Hs 
iKiard of directors had passed a motion supporting n resolu­
tion adopted Dee. 1 by the Police Association of Ontario,
GRATIFYING
The mayor, nlllioiigli Jubilant 
with the election, the dedal ve­
nt,'ss of which ho had not jirc- 
(llclcd, spoke qiilolly saying it 
was gratifying to win with such 
a good turnout nt the jiolls,
”Wc have made some lough 
decisions In Hic past two years,' 
he said, “ to know the public 
feels strongly cnoiigli nlroiit Hie 
affairs of the city lo turn out 
In such niimhcr In show agree 
riicnt Is rcwaiflliig . . . they 
obviously fed as wc do; that 
we have been allcmpting to do 
Hie beat Jol) (or tlicrn."
He said he was looking for 
ward lo flio next two year« as 
mayor and spoke briefly nlKJut 
coiitliiuliig efforin agnlnst polln 
lion, poiislhle housing sdicnie.s 
and strong ntterrijit.s to keed 
flic yearly Increase of taxes at' 
a minimum.
” 1 have a few Ideas,’* said 
Hie mayor, “and now liave the 
iiiiiiidiile to start dhicussluK 
lliciii" He nliggerdeil be only 
wiiiilcd iiiuiHier two yearn as 
m:i)oi' lo "gd Ihcsc ldca:i” on 
the liiVilc nnn llicn . . . well, hi 
still hedges when spcakuig of 
other iMilitlcal aspirations.
Aldermen Kane, Holland and 
Hodge BjKike with , pleasure of 
tlie goiHl tunuml and flieir 
clearcut, wins.
Speaking most strongly was 
Aid, Kajie who suggested Hiei




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least fh'c iicnions wera 
killed ncddculally in HYllIsli 
(.’oliimhla (luring Hie wcckcnd,\ 
Olio of flicm In a collision het,- 
ween a miowmohllc and a Irnln.
Bradley Nullnll, .39, of Clinton 
died in liospllnl Sunday after 
Hie Biiowiiiiilillc |ie was riding 
(•(illlilcd with a J’aciflc Great 
Eastern Rallwa.ys freight train 
in flic inferior of the province.
Jvan Lloyd Henri, .'>2, of Della 
wn.s killed Snlurdny when Ida 
car collided with a him ntxmt 
1.3 iiilica Miutliiof Vancouver. ;
fihella Georgia tyilmin, 15, of 
Hunuiliy was killed Safurdny 
night when (he wii.s hit by n 
car while walking along a slirPl 
in Hin Vancouver Kuhiiib,
An taudeiililled man and 
woninii were found dead Satur­
day In a car north of Harelton, 
nlw.iit 1,'id iiulc;i norHicnst of 
Piiaca Jiiiperl. Police »aid they 
were 4i)p.*irtnlly a.spfiyxlaled 
while Silting out a snowstorm,
. V-
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How British Columbians
Bt the CANADIAN FRESS KELOWNA
Civic elections Saturday, Dee, 




R(*ert W. Ford 316 
xRobert E. ShadJock m  
Ernest Henderson 270 
Peter D. Homick 269 
^Timothy J. N. Hewison 208 
Keferendum: $1,076,000 for dis> 
trict schools: Yes 804; no 144; 
Carried.
CBANBROOK 
'iUdennan, (three seats) 
arAithur Draper 1,234 
Demchuk 1,115 
'‘Arthur Beresford 730 
James K. Norrie 687 
Ftorence Gilbert 643 
;WiUiam Beldlng 539 
-O. M. Uri450 
'Sbhool tnatee, (two seats) 
■j&orothy Mackay 1,417 
* Robert Wheeler 1,284 
' Colgur 918 
Voter turnout: 48 per cent.
FERNIE
Mayor
Vernon UphiU 885 
‘̂ Reno Lenardon 430 
iUderman, (three seats) 
xMay WilUams 861 
■ Brian Hopwood 703 
‘ Reter SUsh 631 
>nne George 485 
Jim Nicholson 448 
Len Matthews 369 '
Voter turnout: 73.5 per cent
GREENWOOD 
Alderman, (three seats) 
xW. E. McArthur Jr. 199 ,
xFred Bell 160 
xMrs. Elvira Cudworth 153 
Arnold Drinkwator, 100 .
Helmut Ziesman 72 
Voter turnout: 55 per cent.
KAMLOOPS
Mayor
Gordon Nicol 2,548 
-t)on EUsay 1,991 
. Gene Cavazzl 1,205 
>^derman, (three seats)
^ony Romano 3,002 
Dave Summers 2,950 
Curly Johnson 2,424 
xIan Clark 2,330 
Romaine Newman 1,442 
Joe Frolec 1,415 
Bipin Oza 1,365 
John Filer 1,095 
School trustee, (two seats) 
Idalcolm Grant 3,074 
Mrs. Atdta MacNutt 2,109 
' Bill Ferguson 1,893 
Walter Ratzlass 1,707 
' Ray Mcinnes 1,472 
l^law: $1 .2  million for recrea* 
' tien; Yes 2,412; no 2,638; de* 
feated. $598,000 for streets; Yes 
‘ 3,419; no 1,605; carried. 
Referendum: Borrow $500,000
for multi-purpose complex: 
Yes 3,190; no 2,467; carried.
' Voter turnout: 64.8 per cent.
xHilberi Both 2,662 
Ernest Winter 1,927 
Alderman, . (three seats) 
xWUUam Kahe .̂367 
xGwen Holland 3,971 
sSyd Hodge 3,829 
Maurice-Meikle 2,901 
School inutee, (two seats) 
xMro. J.;H,: Hatland 3,417 
Jack- Brow.'2,9  ̂
sC< E. SUden 2,784
KIMBERLET 
Aideman,. (three seats) 
xRay McNiVen 894 
xStan Wlsoh ’ 849
KenncHi. McRae 858
Dick t>lnj)tti:454 
Jack Reed 747 
5 c)iooI trustee:* (four seats) 
xRon'Brown i;448 
xBryan Buckley 1,380 
Bm JdweU 1269 
xRon "WWtesfl' 1,131 
Harvey Drdl 877 
Voter" turnout: 53 per cent.
- - -HAIfAIMO
Alderman; (three seats) 
xOertrude Hall 1,407 
Arnold Dugan 1,076 
xKen Medland 967 
xTed Jehklnson 737 
: Bert Ogden 719 
I John Hancock 652 
Warner Newton 639 
School trustee, (two seats«city) 
xWllUam Lerch 1,485 
Annie WiUlams 1,280 
xFred White 1.206 
School trustee, (one seat-rural) 
xD. J. Kilner 391 
Lloyd Cooke 203 
NELSON
Mayor
xLouis iJaglio 1,701 
Tex Mowatt 1,167 
Alderman, (three seats)
KCith Lacey 1,493 
Bill Freno 1,491 
Kennedy Faschina 1,312 
Hank Coleman 1,198 
■Raloh Hyssop 1,178 
Mrs. Edith Van Marrion 
School trustee, (two seats)
Dr. David Larder 2,210 
Donna Greychick 1,373 
• Alf Sannes 954 
Suzanne Raschdorff 644 
Referendum: $2.5 million 
hospitals; Yes, 8,525; No, 1,346; 
carried. $1 .2  million for schools; 
Yes 5,898; No 2,033; carried. 
Voter turnout: 72 per cent. 
PENTICTON
Mayor,
Frank Laird 2,715 
xDoug Stuart 1,687 
Alderman, (three seats, 
years)
Uoyd Burgart 1,968 
Werner Gartner 1,821 
James Browne 1,649 
Myrtle Forrest 1,638 
Douglas Andrews 1.503 





Don Î ndiSay 1,114 
Aldecmam.Jone scat, one jrr.) 
Gordon Butterfield 2,934 . 
xJohn..Coe"I',40S- 
Schbol trustee,'.(three seats) 
xDr. B^Ics Plecash 3,659 
xDr. Douglas E. Yates 3,425 
Mrs. Rcndhta Hamilton 3,344 
Stan Fulton 1,275 
Refecendom: $80,000 for senior 
citizens* retirement centre; 
Yes 3i263; NO 796; carried, 
Refereqdum:. $200,000 ice centre 
Yes 2,486; No 1,567; carried. 
Voter turnout: 56 per cent.
PBINCE GEORGE
Mayor’'..
xHaroIsl Moffat 3,036 
Elroy Garden 2,022 
Alderman, (three seats). 
xAlf Nunweiler 2,782 
Victor Litnosky 2,382 
Harry' Lader. 2,141 
xLorne'McCuish 2,079 
xDon Currie 1,613 
Austen rloward-Gibbon 1,109 
Ted Lead 1,017 
Lettie Ormoerod 696 - “ 
Sehoor tmtee, (three'seats) 
xRoss Draigie 4,003 . 'I ~  ̂ v 
x(k)lin .Sabiston..3,®2., * " ‘ 
xCleo Bryant 3,557, “ - "..
Janet Wilson"3,()3l J - I " 
Erdine Decker L 4 1 2 , 
Referendumf ~ $4,9 -ntillion for 




xArthur Murray 2,233 
Stanley Kary 1,093- 
H. WUliam Smith 904 
xNorin BelUs 813 
Foster Husoy 778 
Raymond Gardiner, 631 , 
Anthony Mise '498 •  ̂ '
gehool trustee, (three'seats) ' 
xMargaret Ridsdale 1,296 ' 
Fred BeU 936 
xIan Brown 865 
Gordon Poffenroth 841 
xCharles Johnson 778 
Ken McLennan 697 
Voter turnout:J 44.36' per* cent. 
REVEL8 TOKE.
Mayor
Sitoey Parker 675 
xDonald Gillespie 611 
Alderman, (three seats) 
xGeorge Patrick 786 
Alexander Fleming. 766 
xDaniel Chemish 625 • 
William Ottewell 577 
Michael a; ScarceUa 433 
School truslee,.. (two' seats)' ' 
xJames English 1,017 ^
xFred Rear 727 
John Mercs 517 
Voter turnout: 62 per cent. 
TRAIL
Mayor
xF. E. DeVito 1,483 
Charles Lake 1,408 
Alderman,, (three seats) 
xUgo Debiaso 2,305 
Norman Gqbana 1,859 
Frank Banton 1,677
BessUe. Lenarduzzi 1,484 
School trustee, (two seats) 
li,'Ernestine Wagner 1,495 
iLuigl Perri 1,051 
Dieter Bogs 901 
Wartln Vamals 848 
Charles Barry 806 
Referendum: $175,000 for bridge 




Stuart Fleming 1,783 
xWtlliam Halina 1,400 
Alderman, (three seats, two 
years)
To place your message, 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept, 
763-3228
jEteferendum : $148,OQO for 
strectsV Yes 2750; No 40; car­
ried. • „
Voter turnout: 6 8  per cent.
■ CACHE CREEK 
Alderman, (two scats)
David R. Debcrt 122 
George A; Benna H I  - 
Norman R. Vennard ^Z 
Voter turnout: 63.45 per cent.
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K
Sabmitted by Pemberton Securities 
1654 Ellis SU
TORONTO (OP) — Gold is- 
sues plunged sharply lower 
while prices in other major sec­
tors of the Toronto stock market 
climbed higher in active mid- 
morning trading today.
The industrial index was up 
.62 to 174,80, base metals .11 to 
74.15 and western oils 2.94 to 
207.92. Golds were down 2.14 to 
143.24.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 841,000 
shares compared with 532,000 at 
the same time Friday.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines by more than two-to-one, 
136 to' 67, with 164 Issues un 
changed.
Beverage, Industrial mining, 
g e n e r a l  manufacturing and 
steel Issues moved higher ss 10  
of the Industrial index's 17 sub­
groups posted advances.
Banldng, food processing, real 
estate and trust and loan issues 
drifted fractionally lower.
Dome Pete was up V.k to 
$30%, Occidental Pete */i to 
$12V«, Kaps Transport % to $7, 
Inco % to $29V4, Moore V* to 
$36=>A and Mattagami Vi to $25.
McIntyre rose 2V» to $69Vi, 
Rio Algom Vi to $1514, SherrlU 
Ml to $14<;ii. Rank % to $2 0 V4 and 
Supertest ordinary ^  to $6 6 .
T r a n s C a n a d a  PlpeUnes 
dropped to $36, Bank of 
Montreal ifc to $171li, Numac M 
' to I12M, Canada Packers to 
$17’,4, Falconbrldge V4 to $7114.
Interprov. Pipe 





VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Trad 
Ing was active this morning on 
the Vancouver stock exchange 
wlU: prices mixed on a volume 
of about 600,000 shares to 8  a.m.
The exchange's computer was 
down and the leading Industrial 
trader was not known. It usually 
provides an Instant quotation 
service on all transactions, 
Lexington lc<l Uie mines on 
about 400,000 shares. It dropped 
.03 to .23.
In the oils, Vargas was 
heavy trader. It was unchanged 




(Teday'e Opening Frlces) 
1NDU8TRIAI.R 
Alta. Gas Trunk 4 9 V4 4914
Alcan 18 18V4
Bank of Montreal l l ’i 18
Bank of N.S. 30’a 30(4
BeU Canada 43Mi 43(4
Bow Valley 27(ii 27 (k
D.C. Telei^one 62(k 62(k
Cdn, Imp. Bank 2‘'(fc 23(fc
Cdn. Ind. Gea O'k S(k
C.IM. Pfd. 24 24'4
C.P. Ltd. I'l'k 12*4
Comlnco 2 0 * 4  , 2 0 (a
Consumers' Oes lOla \  20
Cooper Canada 13“'fc \ 13V4
Crush Int'l, IR'k 1 8 (4 !
Dili. Seagrams 29 29'4>
DomTar 11 ll'«'
Electrohome 38'j 38>4
Falconbndge 71 71 >-4
Y'ord Canada 78(4 M(i
Greyhound I48k 1$ I
Gulf Canada 24(4 23 |
llarxllng Cnipeti A lit 13̂ ki
Home "A" 29’i 29'ij
Hudtoq Ray Oil 48 48'.j
lluiliy 0 ) 1  ).\'» 16
Imperial Oil 30‘» 3tP*
I.A.C. 19(4i
Inland Gas 1 2 ' ,  U 'k
Int'l. Nickel 29 you












Tor. Dol’d. Bank 
Trans. Can. Pipe 





































Balco t'orest Prod, 6 I4 
Dank of B.C. 2
Block Bros. 2 .0 0




Finning 3 1 1
Grouse Mtn. 2.30 ;
Hy'i. of Cds. 2.85 ;
Integrated Wood 3.40 ;
Interior Breweries 3(4 
OK Helicopters 3(4
OK Holdings S

































































Davis Keays t ;60
Giant Mascot 4.50
Gibraltar 4.40
Great Nor. Pete, .69 
Gunn , , -.24
Highmont 2.00
Largo .20




Northwest Ventures .40 













Royal Cdn. Ven(. .92
Share Oil .15
Trans. Can. Res, .82








West. Ltd. Silver .10
Salesman or 
Saleslady






















M e Hanson 2,370 , 
xlrank WiUiamson 2,030 
(Seorge Morrison 1,969 
kKarl Romer 1,272 
"Giistavus Schuster 1,075 
AMtrmaii, (one seat, one yr.) 
-Mrs. Rosalie Gower 1,700 
x̂ ifilliam Monk 1,310 
Rfferendom: Fluoridation; Yes 
1,534; No 1,590; defeated. $1.7 






-Peter PoUen 5,743 
xCourlney Haddock 3,503 
Poster Isherwood 1,809 
BUI Scott 713 
Alderman, (four seats)
Mike Young 5,205 
xOve Witt 4,903 
xClyde Savage 4,883 
BUI TindaU 4,155 
Robert Ellis 4,104 
Alf Hood 3,878 
Joyce Heynsbroek 2,759 
Margaret Richard 2,330 
SaUy Rogers 2,083 
Jim Beaubien 1,939 
Joe Richards 1,601 




'Charles Ostrensky 511 
xElidlo Salvador 376 
Keith Marling 142 
Charles McNiven 70 
Alderman, (two seats)' 
xMilton Anderson 637 
xWilliam Arlt 551 
Aksel Jensen 524 
John Hnatiw 133 
School trustee, (one seat) 
xRaymond McKee 749 
Peter Nunn 333 
Bylaw: Sunday sport: Yes 920; 
No 191; carried.
Referendum: $2.6 million for
hospitals; Yes 859; No 174; car­
ried.
Voter turnout: 65 per cent.
MERRITT 
Alderman, (two seats) 
xjohn Bann 621 
xAndy Blomber 518 
Thane Clarke 430 
School trustee, (two seats-ur- 
ban)
x'Allan Gilmour 685 
xDr. D. G. McDonald 646 
L; H. Rogers 287 
School trustee, (one seat-rural)




James A. Fraser 408 ' \
Fred Waterhouse 362 
Bruce Lcpitch 324 
Alderman, (two seats)
Tom White 785 
Thomas Mason 595 
Barry Plant 351 
Richard Kirk 306 
School trustee, (one seal) 
Brodie Swan 629 
Olus J. Anderson 586 
Bylaw: $1,461,000 for sewers: 
Yes 827; No 110; carried. 
Voter turnout; 66.5 per cent. 
DISTRICTS 
SALMON ARM 
Alderman, (three seals) 
Martin Budziak 810 
xSyd Yates 750 
Mrs. Marie Stuart 638 
Jack Foxcroft 520 




2 ,4 5  xFloyd Parkinson 309 
Peter Buyer 292 
Fred Bechtold 290 
David McKechnie 177 
Andrew Obcrlc 138 
STARWOOD 
Alderman, (Uirce scats)
Frank Fairclough 307 
Anthony DoLuen 200 
Henry Eberts 146 
xAlexnnder Walker 120 
Joyce Yandon 112 
xDouglas Lowe 103 
Mary Lnlka 103 
Andrew Krull 88  
Robert Swancy 76 




Oscar .Tohansen 174 
xShore Salto 10.5 
11,77 Alderman, (two scat.s)
7.87 Jo.seph Mnzurkewick 103
5.75 Walter Rolaton 142
6.75 Christopher Hollis 111 
5.48 Charles Wlnalow 110 
4.61) Michael Bloomfield 101 
5.27 School tniatee, (one scat)
2.44 Findlay Anderson 1.33 
3,08 Arthur Batkin 100  




Alderman, (two scats) 
xJoseph FuUer 144 
W. R. Lake 158 
Delbert Hoffman 180 
Oswald Young 77 
Referendum: To join
mere, inveremere., and West- 
side improvement district to 
become district muniĉ pa 
Kootenay-House; Yes 22'
178; rejected.
Voter turnout: 50,25w per
KA5LO ,
Aldermran, (two peats) 
xFrederick Aydon 177 ' 
xJames Keohane 177 
Donald Yoxall 79 
School trustee, lone seat, 
year)
Shelagh Leathwood, acej. 
Gary V. Gilker, withdrew 
Referendum:' $2.5 million for 
hospital; Yes 239: !No 14; car­
ried.
Voter turnout: 60 per cent. 
LUMBY
School trustee, (one seat)
Mrs. Gay Headington 247 
Basil Edward 151 ,
Bylaw: New fire truck; Yes 
191; No 28; carried.
one
MONTREAL (CP) -  Investi­
gators were trying to determine 
together the cause of a multi- 
million dollar fire in the city's 
subway system today while 
clean-up crews worked to clear 
away buckled tracks, sections of 
c o l l a p s e d  concrete and the 
w r e c k a g e  of four nine-car 
trains.
The body of Gerard Macca- 
rone, a 40-year-old subway_opor- 
ator who was to be married 
next month, was recovered Sat­
urday from llie cab of a train 
which collided with a parked 
one in the north-end Hjenri Bour- 
assa terminal last Thursday.
He is to be buried Tuesday or 
Wednesday.
"We won't be sure of anything 
until we have a chance to exam­
ine first-hand Maccaronc's cab 
and the train he hit," said Gas­
ton Bcland, a fire department 
investigators. "It was much too 
hot to do that when we re­
covered the remains."
He said sections of broken 
concrete showed temperatures 
reached at least 1,800 degrees- 
the point at which concrete de- 
sintegrates—during the f i r e  
which raged out of control for 
over 23 hours.
It was taking 12 hours to 
move one car one station down 
the line, subway officials said.
Intense heat, dense smoke 
and acrid fumes had forced fire­
men wearing oxygen masks to 
work in 10-mlnute shifts while 
battling the blaze which caused 
damages that subway investiga­
tors say could reach $ 1 0  million.
Mr. Maccaronc's body was 
found after firemen pumped out 
the terminal tunnel flooded in a 
last-ditch effort to put out the 
fire.
Ml'. Maccarone and another 
operator riding at the rear of 
the train were the onl.v persons 
on the train which had just dis­
charged 500 passengers before 
making a loutiile switching op­
eration.
Montreal Urban Community 
transit commission officials said 
that in the ensuing collision the 
other operator made his way to 
the front of the train. When he 
couldn’t free. Mr. Maccarino 
whose leg was pinned in his 
cab, the' other man escaped 
along the tracks to report the 
accident.
HAMPERED BY DEBRIS
Debris burying some of the 
cars was hampering firemen 
and subway employees using 
special cranes .and a winch- 
equipped diesel to haul away 




Hazel HiU 71 
xVictor Loring 59 
Alderman, (two seats)
Earl M.‘ Crowston 118 
Delmar Jackson 93 
xGordon Griseihthwaite 43 
Referendum: $1,729,000 for
school; Yes 67; No 17; carried. 
Voter turnout: 6 8  per cent.
100-MILE HOUSE 
School trustee, (one seat) 




Percy Greenwood 97 
xKurt Peters 89 
J. Allan Roberts 71 
Referendum; $2 million for hos­
pitals; Yes 77; No 53; carried. 
Voter turnout: 74.6 per cent.
NAKUSP ■ 
Aldermau, (two seats) 
xStanley A. Cowan 286 
Erling Johnson; 212 -
Henry Aalten 147 
Uldis Bokus 114 
Referendum; $480,000 for sew­
ers; Yes 259; No 118; can'ied.
Transit officials said that in a 
20-minute conversation with Mr 
Maccarone before fire cut off 
communications, the operator 
told them the throttle had 
jammed.
However, the computer-con 
trolled trains are su^x)sed to 
brake automatically to prevent 
crashing into one another.
Lucien Saulnicr, chairman of 
the Montreal Urban Commuiv 
ily, said the Henri Bourassa sta 
tion will be closed for several 
montlis..
A N N O U N C E M E N T
Mr. A. G. (Bud) Dailey
COLLINSON mortgage & 
INVES’TMENTS LTD. arc
pleased to announce the ap­
pointment of Mr. A. G. 
(Bud) Dailey to their Rutland 
staff in the Shoppers Village. 
Mr. Dailey is well known in 
the Rutland-Kelowna area, 
having operated Dailey’s 
Hardwajx in Shoppers Village 
for the past 2  years. Bud has 
successfully completed the 
UBC Real Estate course and 
wishes to extend an invitation 
to his former customers and 
friends to consult him tor all 
their Real Estate needs. Cal' 
Bud at Collinsoir Realty 765- 
3155 or Res. 5-6959.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
High-Low Sunday:
St. John’s 36 28












xDavid Brown 372 
Isaac Plecash 229 
Re f e r e h d u m:  $431,000 for 
schools: Yes 515; No 134; car­
ried. • '
SALMO
Alderman, (two seats) 
xMerle 0. Hanson 158 
xWilliam A. Taylor 124 
Florence J. Caal 59 
Referendum; $2,575,000 tor hos­
pitals; Yes 162; No IG; carried. 
$1 .2  million for schools; Yes 
147; No 31; carried.
SLOGAN 
Mayor, (one year)
Mrs. Agda Winje 57 
Alfred Anderson 41 
Referendums: $2,575,000 fol'
hospitals; Yes 70; No 12; cni'- 
ried. $1 ,2 2 0 ,0 0 0  for schools; Yes 
57; No 25; carried.
Voter turnout: 38.9 per cent.
SUMMERLAND
Mayor
Bill Bnrkwill 875 
xDoug Hill 612 
Alderman, (thi’ce sca(.s)
Goi'don Begg.s 834 
Ken Blaghornc 710 
xJim Muyno 624 
xKen Boothe 538 
xGordon Houghton 480 
Bruce Ilallqui.sl 470 
Albert Illotl 432 
Voter turnout : 57 per
VALEMOUNT 
Alderman, (two scat.s) 
xAi'lhuv Snndo 75 
xGordon Udnll 70 
George Copley 18 
Brian Ciamp 32 
John Ditrokacn 22
ATTENDANCE DOWN
VICTORIA (CP)—The number 
of visitors to British Columbia’s 
provincial parks declined during 
the last year for ttie first time 
since 1964, down 2,6 ;per cent 
from the 7.2 million persons who 
visited parks in 1970. Day visits 
increased riightly, but camper 
nights dropped by 14.8 per 
cent to 1.344,000. Disclosing the 
figures Thursday, Recreation 
Minister Ken Kiernan said ex- 
tenrive reconstruction and poor 
weather was responsible.
cent.
S A N T A  CLAUS 
T A K ES  W HEEL
DETROIT (AP) — About 
three million Americans who 
have purchased new cars 
since Aug. 15 can expect a 
Christmas bonu.s averaging  
around $200 each—or a total 
of about $600 million.
Bui Santa Claus may be a 
bit late in delivery.
President Nixon signed a 
tax bill last week that includ­
ed repeal of the Second World 
War-vintage scven-pcr-ccnl 
excise lax on now cars.
The repeal applies retroac­
tively to all new cars pur­
chased since the prosiclcnl ini­
tiated his wage-price freeze 
Aug. 15,
The paper work required to 
send refund clie(|ues to buy­
ers, combined with the Christ­
mas postal Jam, m ay delay  
many ■ rcbato.s until the New 
Year.
But Ford Motor Co. .said 
Friday that Us approximately'
875.000 new car buyers will 
begin getting rofund.s immedi­
ately at the rule of 40,000 to
50.000 a (lay.
The tax is based on llie ve- 
hiele'.s wholosnlo price and is 
paid (llrectly liy the manufac­
turer to tile govennnenl.
a.m.
Tim Raron . . . ■ Rperlally Home for Raron 
of Beer. Tim Okanniian's Flncai I.auinKa Dlnini:. 
Try Our—
Breakfast Special — 7 to II
Ham, Bacon or Sausage and Eggs, 
served with Hash Browas
and Beverage............ ......................
Luncheon Special
A Clumk of Canada Clioigc l op Sirloin 
served with Baked Potolo, Salad I O C  
and Garlic Bre.id........................ I • 0 ^
We Seivc Only Canada Choii e
Red or Blue Reef.
1 .0 0
1570 IV'alcr S(. Phone 2 2412
Your Iloata: Bill and Eleanor (inigea. 
Raroii I..ef4 AyaHabl* for Dinner Banqueta.
E n t e r t a in in g  N i g h t l y
W ALLY ZAYONCE
and
T H E  C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC
 ̂ Phone 2-2956 or .1-5407
KOKO CLUB
J]* l.etiii .4vr. 'NOIKI) Foil Fl.NK FOODS '
M O V I E  G U I D E
TONIGHT AND TUESDAY — Adult
He could b e a t  a n y  
W h ite  m a n  in  t h e  world.
He just couldn’t beat 
all of them.
20th Century Toi pfcsenis
T h e  G r e a t
J a m e s  E a rl J o n e s ,  J a n e  A le x a n d e r
. Pioduced on the New Yofk Slage’by Herman Levin 
PANAVISION* Co)<x by OF lUXE*
WARNING — Some swearing and coarse language.
—R. McDonald, B.C. Director
Show Times 7 and 9 p.m.
M R A M O U N T
Open 7 days a week 
261 Bernard Ave. 
Ph. 762-3111
M O N T H L Y
SERVICE
C H A R G E
’(ill Jan. 1st if you conned ( 0
" C A B L E  T .V .  N O W "
For Furllicr inforimdion call . . .
B l a c k  K n i g h t '
Television Co, Llcl.
249 Bernard .\vc. Phone 762-4433
■V m vf#ry«Tf>*w
M A N P O W E R  T R A I N I N G  
C A N  W O R K  f o r  Y O U
'I’limisaiul;; of (taiimliaiis an; Inciikinn out of tlic eyrie 
of iiiieiriplo.vmont, pui'l-llmc woik imd (leud-eiid |ol)s l)v 
training In toduy'H skills through the CANADA AlANFOW- 
ER TRAINING TROGRAM.
Coiifiull your CANADA M ANroW ER CENiUE. An ex-
perieoceil coimsellor will liHp ,vuii deeiile wlielhei’ Hie 
Ciumdn Manpower Ti'iilning Piogriuii eaii woik f ir .voii,
C a n a d a  
M onpow er 
Centro
M anpow er 
a n d  Im m igration
OlV) Uirtu MknMNtr
Tlieir are oiiriiiogs In the followiiig
Contra do  
M ain-d'oeuvro 
du  C an ad a
M aln-d'oeuvm  
Gt Im m igration
roui.'.e.i ill Ki'liiwna;
( O.MMERI lAi. GENEUAI- r-
.5 iiionihs of (nulling for pn:,oir' iue, mg eli'ii iel mlri- 
r.xi.n loid (ipliludra iind wu.liing lo heeiime clei k'I,'-I'liUs 
or clerk ^Icnographcra. Hlnrlii .litnuiuy 3rd.
rOMMI'IU IAL KIT'ltETAItlAI,
A Id nioiilli seeielniuil liiiiiniii; imigi.iin M.iii.iig .l.m 
iiiiiv 3 l ‘.l. '
At TO n o o v  iii rAiii
A fl> e iiHii'.lli |'ll••^lp|llenO(l' hip IliiiMilij; I.IIJI f (nr
hiirh.'' joiiiig men Minting .Ilnnwiy 3ul,




(nl |n-|,',n(|l n |m 
il In ipei III nllmi I nl 
I )| 'W eldei ‘ ,
AI
I’l.SIK IDE Al'I'I.K A lOn
A siH'clnl .5 day cniirMi for pe,«f)in v.lm i.Oi In liriY.im- 
, qualified ns a rerdfled prsilndt' appliralor in Bnli,'.li 
Coloiold.i. Slarll Fell! mil V t’l!l
SMILE AFTER
WINNERS BROW AND DERRIKSAN MRS. J. H. HARLAND MAURICE MEIKLE WINTER AND GRANDCHILDREN
R e g i o n d l  D i s t r i c t  
B a c k s  i n c u m
Two regiopal district board 
hopefuls failed to unseat in­
cumbents, Val Eampone oIaCI 
John McCoubrey, who were 
swept back into office in spite 
of poor elector turnouts Satur­
day.' -
‘T m  very glad to be back 
Jn,” said Mr. Rampone who 
beat out challenger, Ronald 
Wilkinson, by a landslide 104 
vote margin in the Benvoulin- 
South Pandosy electoral area.
Obviously elated with his 
143 to 39 vote victory, Mr. Ram- 
pone said he felt “quite proud 
and honored” when he heard 
the news a6out 8:25 p.m. Sat­
urday. He added although he 
felt “confident” he would be re­
elected, “you never know until 
all the results are in.”
Mr. Rampone said he hung 
around the Raymer school poll 
Saturday morning and after­
noon, but did not return in the 
evening. He has been on the re­
gional board for a year, suc­
ceeding Bert Jansen in the di­
rectorship post.
Mr. Rampone , is a postman 
by profession, a job he plans 
to retire from soon to devote 
more time to his community.
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DISAPPOINTED
; Disappointed but undaunted, 
Mr. Wilkinson, a past city al- 
- derman and city representative 
; on the regional board, said phil- 
'p osophieally, “that’s the way the 
ball bounces,” adding he hasn't 
5 decided what he wants to do in 
' the future.
“I’ve been at it for 25 years,” 
Mr. Wilkinson stressed, adding 
he will “keep involved with 
j community efforts.” Currently,
5 he is president of the Central 
Okanagan Community Chest 
and is a member of the Inter- 
fim Recreation Commission. He 
■ is also chairman of Kelowna 
■"and District Memorial Arena 
^Committee, an adult advisor of 
 ̂Kelowna Teen Town and pro­
vincial and regional member 
;,of the Kelowna Lions Club and 
'the  Navy League of Canada. By 
•profession, he is an orchardi.il, 
^nnd served two terms on Kel- 
;owna city council.
As for his election loss, Mr. 
Wilkinson said the area would 
]̂ be “well served by Mr. Ram- 
.,pone."
’d o u b t f u l
" All ready with a prepared 
"statement, winning incumbent 
‘in the Winfield electoral ttrea, 
'John McCoubrey, expressed 
tlianks to “everyone who 8U|>- 
l«)rted me in tin; election,” He 
.added he would “continue to 
I«lo my best for Okanagan Cen­
tre, Oyama aVul Winfield” areas 
with a “further view to work­
ing together with all areas for 
I the goocl of the entire regional 
•district."
As for the election, Mr. Mc­
Coubrey; added “don’t  think I 
didn’t have any doubts,” al­
though he said he felt he had 
“a lot going for me because 
I’m a res dent of the area.”
He received the news of his 
fourth terra victory by attend­
ing counting of ballots at the 
Winfield Memorial Hall polls. 
When all the votes were tabu­
lated it was a 177 to 52 vote 
landslide win against challen­
ger John Serwa, a retired con­
tractor. ^
Total votes cast in the Win­
field contest were 229 out of a 
possible 1,760 eligible elector­
ate, with 183 votes recorded in 
the Benvoulin-South Pandosy 
area put of a potential 1,569 
voters.
“I w'puld like to congratulate 
Mr. McCoubrey and thank my 
nominators and everyone who 
supported me,” said Mr. Ser 
wa, adding “I’m sorry I didn’t 
make it, but I tried.”
Mr. Serwa said although he 
thought the board was “doing a 
good job” he felt they “still 
have to look ahead” on such 
matters as planning.
He added the Valley was 
"here for us” and planning by 
the board should be designed to 
“get the best use, out of it.” He 
envisions population in , the re­
gional district will “double” in 
the next five years, and dis­
counts the theory of discourag­
ing Valley settlement. “We can 
never have.enough people.” 
Mr. ‘Serwa also thought re­
gional board chairman, W. C. 
Bennett, as well as incumbent 
Mr, Rampone, “did a good job” 
and would continue to “do their 
best.”
“Good luck to Mr. McCou- 
bicy,” Mr, Serwa concluded, 
adding “I know he’ll continue 
to think the same way.”
RCM P Investigate Incidents
Kelowna RCMP are investigat­
ing a number of incidents of 
vandalism and, burglary in the 
area over the weekend.
Sometime Friday night a dis­
play home on Dundee Road in 
Rutland’s Hollywood Dell sub­
division was entered and a num­
ber of. items stolen. Entry was 
gained by smashing a rear .door 
and window. Coffee and other 
items supplied by Turvey’s Fur­
niture have been reported miss­
ing, as well as an amount of 
furniture,, a complete list of 
which is still being compiled.
The same night someone broke 
in through the back door of Or­
chard City Press, '‘1449 Ellis 
Street, knocked over two piles
V o t e r s  T u r n
1 6 - Y rans
of paper, then dumped cans of 
oil and paint on the paper.
Sometime Saturday night, two 
pairs of skis were stolen from 
the Last Mountain area.
Ted MacDonald, 125 Woods 
Ave., told RCMP that sometime 
Sunday afternoon his apartment 
was entered through the front 
door. Nothing was reported 
stolen.
A delivery van belonging to 
Pave Price, 1973 Harvey Ave„ 
had its window shattered some­
time Sunday night.
RCMP are also investigating 
a weekend incident at B.C. Hy­
dro’s Westbank substation in 
which fences and other property 
were damaged by vandals.
Hospi
A strike vote will be held in I mandate from members to 
B.C. hospitals next month. counteract the dictatorial and 
Despite the help of a media- discriminatory actions by the
tion officer, talks between the 
Hospital Employees’ Union and 
representatives of 73 B.C. hos­
pitals broke down Thursday. 
Agents for the employers re­
fused to go beyond the 6% 
per cent maximum raise set 
by the provincial government.
Kelowna General Hospital is 
one of the 73 hospitals. The 
union covers all hospital work­
ers except_ graduate nurses
riu, ji 11 • j  • u r t • jiand people directly concernedThe following is a road con- mches of new snow, plowing and work. There are
B .C . R O A D  C O N D I T I O N S
provincial government.” They 
also said B.C. spends less on 
hospitals than dbes any other 
province, and B.C.' hospital 
labor costs are among the low­
est in the country.
Union Officials said that, if 
hospital costs were going be 
yond a reasonable ■ limit, this 
was due to lack of planning, 
finances and leadership, not to 
wage levels of workers. They 
called for an independent in-
Fu n e ra l T o d a y  
F o r  R .  E .  P u g h
Fuiicnil sorvicc.s were held 
to<lay for Ronald Eustace Pugh 
of 1879 Bailee Rd,, who died 
Thiir.sday.
Mr, Pugh settled in the Otter 
Valley, near Nanaimo, in 1907, 
moved to Alberta four years 
later. scrve<l in the First 
World War from Ifll.VlB, and 
returned to B.C. in 196.5,
Surviving arc two sons, Phil­
lip Roger of Rose Prairie, near 
Prlnc(^ George, and George 
Ronald of I'klmonton; seven 
grandclilldrcn and five great­
grandchildren.
Rev. R. S, Lellcli officiated 
in Day’ll Funeral Home and at 
the field of lionor in tlie Lake- 
view Memorial Park,
dition report issued by the local 
highways department • to 8; 30 
a.m. today. ,
Highway 97, mostly bare with 
some black ice and slippery sec­
tions, sanding.
Highway 33, mostly bare at 
lower levels, compact snow at 
upper levels, sanding. Good win­
ter tires and carry chains.
Fraser Canyon, mostly bare, 
80 per cent sanded. Good winter 
conditions. Watch for rock on 
road
Cache Creek to Kamloops,
bare and compact snow sec 
tioiis, sanding.
Kamloops to Rcvelstoke,
mostly compact snow, sanded.
Rogers Pass, snowing and 
one-half inch of new .snow. 
Plowing and sanding. Generally 
good winter condition.s.
Allison Pkss, overcast and 
snowing. Two inches of new 
snow reported overnight, sand­
ing and plowing. Watch for 
rock on road. U.se good winter 
tii‘(;s and carry chains.
Prliiceton-Pentlcton, mostly 




One of llie troiihies received 
by Maureen Davis at the 4-11 
achievement banquet Friday 
night was Dave's Finishing 
Trophy, not tlic Davis’ trophy 
as reported. Tlie award, donat 
ed hy David Dletelbnch, l.s for 
contrihiitlng llic most to the 
4-H program and for her own 
personal develop'neat.
sanding.
Salmo-Creston, two and a 
half inches of new snow at high­
er levels, plowing and sanding.
Blueberry-Paulson, nine inch­
es of new snow, plowing and 
sanding. '
Monashe.e Pass, compact 
snow, sanding and plowing 
Kamloops - Jasper (Yellow- 
head Route), snowing lightly 




John Cruse \va.$ re-elected 
president of the Centennial '76 
Club, Seniol Citizens’ Associa­
tion of B.C., at the annual meet­
ing last week. He has been head 
since the group split in Feb­
ruary from Club 17 because 
that group was gelling loo big 
Vicc-pre.sidenls arc Mrs. Egid- 
io Orsi and Mrs. Jack Bultuccl. 
Mr.s. Bert Fewtrell is secretary- 
trea.surer, Mrs, William Woods 
membership convenor, Mrs. 
John Cruse in charge of visiting 
sick people, Mrs. Mary Bullock 
and Mrs, Rose Shen conveners 
Tlie club has 3,') members, 
Programs are held in the Legion 
Hall, with business meetings 
the first Wcdne.sday of each 
month. A Christinas dinner will 
be held at 6 p.m. Tuesday in 
the hall.
quiry into hospital operations 
10,000 niembers in B.C., and Since agents for the. hospitals 
about 340 in Kelovma. refused 'arbitration or' concilia-
SEEKS MANDATE [tion, ‘union officials said there
, The provincial executive is 
meeting Mn Vancouver this 
weekend. The present agree­
ment expires Dec. 31.
Union officials told manage­
ment they would “seek a clear
was no alternative to a strike 
vote.
Present rates vary from 
$2.65 to $3.46 an hour for 
wotoen, ■ $3.64 to $4.47 an hour 
for men.
About UOII Sign Petition 
For Crisis Centre Here
By GEORGE WHITELEY 
(Courier Staff)
Voters in three areas of 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
almost made a clean sweep qf 
the present four'.trustees-Sat­
urday. ■
When all the votes were coun­
ted, three 16-year veterans had 
been tossed out. In the city, the 
only area with two seats, up for 
grabs, the only ; woman candi­
date for the board topped the 
polls to start her second term, 
and a newcomer, got the sec­
ond seat.
Mrs. J. H. Harlbnd topped 
city polls, with 3,417 votes, fol­
lowed by Jack"Bi‘ow 'wiOi ^933. 
Dropped was 'C,'"‘lil, ‘Sladcn,’ 
2,784.
“I am delighted the voters 
gave me another chance,” said 
Mrs. Harland, wife of a city 
doctor. “I will continue to do 
my best for education, particu­
larly to help the childven.,”
When Mr. Brow, a city re­
creation department official, 
announced, his candidacy, ' it 
sparked discussion- among coun­
cil members. Council said noth­
ing could be done about it.
O V E R  LA W B Y IN  P EA C H LA N D
Thwaite Wins By Six Votes
By BOB CAMPBELL 
(Cmirlcr Mialf)
Mayor Harold 'nuvailc was 
d«’('p III oloi.'lioii vclobriilion.'-i 
when the ('mu lor cauglil up 
Willi him Satiirdiiv.
[ “ 1 tiHik oil ovoryoiu‘ and boat 
Ihom fair and sqiiaro,’’ doolnr- 
rd  Poaoliliiiid'.s quixolio rivlc 
)ioad wljo .sqiioakod by willi 20:! 
to 107 volo viotory over challouK- 
i>r, Eriiost Lawby. a lotlrod 
)nisliios.s roiisiillaiit.
“It wt\a a kimmI, ( loan oam- 
pHlRii," said Mayor Tlnvailo 
Willi obvious iubilanof'. i|unlifv- 
liig his roniail.s wuli llic j.oIkt 
olisorvidioii, “ il's no gio.d Joy 
(or mo; I know U‘,s a lot of 
work."
“ I'm Inqipy for llioso who 
Stood iM'liind mo," ho r'lophnH- 
vod , n n c o o u m g  a ‘'l<iCK<'r, 
bottor .Oil moio offiiuiit"  ad- 
nmiistratloii.
rixpro-iHing .satisfaction willi 
h s victory, Ma\or Thwailo do 
idarod: ' ’F.von ^bon 1 was on 
ni\ b;o k Jhov luulilni lie,it 
mo “ lie was iilluil io; to a loo-
oio Mml 10 liovj.ii.,1 ,
LOsiKR (il.AD
'Ml the loMiij; I’o.i-lilai'd 
fUaloi.lllv 00)0, Mr l.iw lo's.od 
“til a w.iy I'lii .1 liltli! gbid 1
didn’t win," and llinnkod “all 
will) voted for me."
Ho Mild lii.H doolslon to nm 
against Mayor Tlnvailo, had 
lioon a “last mlnuto” vontiiro.
In oongrnlnlatlng the victor* 
lon.s inoumbonl, Mr. Iziwby dos- 
orlbod Mayor Thwallo’.s oloc- 
tioii .•inro.ss to an “oxpro.s.iinn of 
tlio olodornlo,"
Mr, Lawby naid ho would 
“carry on as nsual’’ and was 
.•dill "voiy Inloro.stod in the ooni- 
miinily,”
Asked if lie would conloid Uir 
sltin .six-volo oloclion margin of 
M.'i.vor 'rinvado. Mr. laiwby lo- 
Jibed in Iho noKalivo.
A rosidont of IV'aolitand, for 
the past 30 months, Mr, Lawby 
served as nidorman on Iho Ro- 
I’.ma Roiub, ,‘̂ ask., oounnl fî n 
two voars. and is ourionlly 
somi-l olirod 
Ni;W< OMi.R
With throe terms of Pi'arh- 
laud omiiu'il under his Iwdt. vo',- 
oraii alderman Ted Root, wlio 
was 1, 1)111 Hod liid by newiomoi'  
Do'inond 1.01111 to n .11 solo 
m.nyiu L’lti lo 2li , do-oi’dioil 
the iildoi mame rare as a “ ('ood, 
(to.Ill eloelioii, ’ with no ' imid- 
slniKUu; ”
He also exjiressed thanks lo
“all Ihe jieojile who vot,e<l for 
im'" adding he was “ going lo 
keep involved in Ihe eoinmun- 
ily."
Mr. Beet also praised Peaidi- 
land < eonncll ns ('omprisiiig 
“goml men.” Any decision he 
has for ii jiolitlcal future would 
liave lo wait on Ihe “next elec­
tion” he ndd'sl.
Slrue his arrival in Peaclilnnd 
14 years ago from Haiiklieiid, 
Alta., Mr. Beet has served on 
a lerreatlon eomniitlee for 
seven yearw and last year was 
ehiiiriiian of tlie Pen'‘hland Ceii- 
leiiiuid ('oinmiltee which eoii- 
f.lriieled an addition to tlie 
Peaelilaiid ('oinmnnity Hall as a 
Cenleiimal Projeel.
‘Td like to wisti llie ineoining 
eouix'd a good ndmiimdralion in 
llie future.” Mr. Beet ronrtuded, 
aildiug ‘ 1 know lliey 11 do a 
good Jolr”
For Ills part, newly eleeted 
Peachland lildermali. nesinond 
Ixiaii, feel.s Ins ilrw office will lie 
a “ lug loll to do" lint adds “ I'm 
pie(mn-d to do it “
Balt of his “ vriv roMieriird” 
jihinning for Ihe fiiUire inrhides 
Squally Point and Rattlesnake 
Island In the ease of the form­
er, Mr. I^ian »tir;.i,es he will
ennllinie to support Ihe Simllka 
meen Parks Society in il.s.hirl 
to Ihe governmeiil lo linve 
Squally Point dechued a pro 
vinclal jiarU.
He wishe.s lo express thank 
to "everyone for their snpixirl. 
GIVIC THE BEHT 
R e,. e 1 e e t e d ineumhent 
George Mel'n'tim, who la'ccivr 
a 381 vole of confidence from 
electors, says he wRl “JnsI con- 
llinie lo endeavor In give the 
Iw'.st 1 can for taxiiayers,” Tlii.s 
will lie his tliird lerm of office, 
Mr, Meldrmn ailded “ I ap- 
jireelale tlie confidenee voter* 
have glv'Ui me” and would eon- 
lliiiie In serve Ihe enmimiiilly 
in Ihe "same old way,”
He added he was a “little 
.•>111 iirised" the mn.iornltv race 
was “ lhal close"
As for tile fuliire, he liad 
“nollting sjieetaenlar" In mind, 
and wmild eontinue lo .serve the 
Im al linr.'Ieiiai tmenl and water 
system admimsiralions wlii'li 
are under his lunsdielinn 
Similar lo the |x>)»r tiirnmd of 
the regional dlfdrii't elet'bou*. 
the Pearhliind muuleljial eon- 
test allrarled a total of 4(11 
voters out of pd.ssiblc eledorale 
of l.Ol.'i.
About 1,000 people have 
signed petitions for a crisis' 
centre in Kelowna, says Mrs. 
Irena Hodgson, publicity of­
ficer for Action Self Help. They 
will he presented to Premier 
W. A, C, Bonncll when he re­
turns home for Chi‘i.slmas.
A.S.H, has asked both senior 
governments to help provide a 
place to house transient fami­
lies until they can get welfare, 
and to look after pcojile releas­
ed from hospitals after drug 
‘trips.” The federal govern­
ment said it would equal the 
provincial help, but the prov­
incial government said It would 
not help.
Premier Bennett is expected 
Doc, 23, and group officials 
have been assured of seeing 
him. Maiehes are being plan 
ned Dec, 20. 21, 22 and 23 from 
A.S.H. headquarters at 43.3 
Beriini'd Ave. to the provincial 
building,
We are not marching to cm- 
barra.s.s the premier, but lo let 
people know the centre Is need 
cd,” she explained. Petilions 
are being clrculnlcd on week- 
oiuls.
Mcaiiwliile, a emir.se on do- 
il-yourself divorces Is so jiojni- 
lar a second class Is being or* 
gaiil'/.ed. Sessions are held 
Tliiir.sday nights at the A.S.H. 
office. Mrs, Hodgson, who
ed shovellers for people need­
ing them.
The Salvation Army is at­
tempting to ensure all welfare 
recipients known to A.S.H. get 
I Christmas hampens.
IN  C O U R T
Rone Nitz, of Vancouver, re­
ceived a year’s Busjieridcd .sen­
tenced, was placed on probation 
uliid ordered to pay restitution 
after he pleaded guilty to n pair 
of charges of passing worthless 
cheques in Kelowna last August, 
The accused is presently on a 
12-month jirobationnry sentence 
Inifiosed in Penticton for similar 
offences in that city, also last 
August.
THANKS KUA
Mr. Brow tliankcd the Kel­
owna Citizens’ Association for 
their suppol'l. He said he "would 
try and let laxpayer.s know 
where their education money i,s 
going. One of the first things 
he wants to do is to find out 
why a room at Kelowna Sec- 
ondiiry School, eonlaining cqniji- 
ment owned by the recreation 
dcjiartirient, was locked when 
the dcjiartincnl wanted to use 
it.
‘Tni a little surprised and a 
little di.saiijiointed,” said Mr. 
Sladcn. "But the people wanted 
a change.”
He jioinled out there is only 
one businoHsman left on
education,” He said. “I'll be 
watching from the sidelines.” , 
Gordon Peter Johnson of 
Winfield, retired builder, won 
the seat for Winfield, (Jyaijia 
and Okanagan Centre from*A.
G. Pollard 138-98. This was" the 
first bid he made for office,; al­
though he was asked to do' so 
in 1969.
“Time will tell whether the 
people have made the right de­
cision or not,” said Mr. Pol. 
lard, another 16-year veteran. 
“The three new people have 
different ideas than the three 
former members. Any radical 
changes will cost money, and 
that's what people don’t like,” 
Mr. Pollard thanked his sup­
porters and congratulated ,'his 
opponent. With two children in 
elementary school, Mr. Pol­
lard will continue his interest 
in education.
Mr.,, Johnson said he was 
“quite happy about winning, 
and would know more in a year 
or so about how it feels to.be 
on the board. I’m going to 
strive for more liaison between 
parents, teachers, principals 
and trustees. Knowing what the 
problems are will help solve 
them.” „
Other candidates were George 
Gillis of Lakeview Heights 67, 
and Barry Patterson of Win­
field 19.
E L E C T I O N S
(Continued From Page 1)
Ivan Grnseclose, of Kelowna, 
WHS remanded to Jan, 19 for 
trial after pleading not guilty to 
a pair of charges of false pre- 
lensos. The offences are alleged 
to have occurred last October.
lieljKxl get her own dlvoree, is 
in charge, witli advice given 
by lawyers.
A legal aid clinic, being held 
Tuesday nights with the help 
of Kelowna lawyers. Is also be­
ing well attended, she added.
Dining tlie had snow coimII- 
tiuiis last week. A.S.H. provid-
. S n o w
Mine Miow IS forenist by Ihe 
loial weallirr oflicc. with the 
while stuff sehediiled to begin 
tonight and eonlimiing Tiies- 
(lay. Teinjicraliiies should be 
(•oilier willi soulheily winds. 
High Tue.Mlay should be in Rie 
miil-L’Os and ovrinight low to 
(lay about U> degrce.s. High 
and low in the rily Kalnrdny 
was 22 anil 1.1 with a trace of 
■now, compared with 2H and 
one degice and 1 2 inches of 
M)ow , at the Kelowna aii jiorl 
the same riav. High and low 
Siindav in Ihe niv wa* 28 and 
14 with a Irpre of snow, com- 
jinred with 21 and one degree 
and a trace at the aliiKirt the 
same day.
, Mark JolinnUion Twiss, of 
Hazellon, will ajipear in coiirl 
Dec, 22 for sciilencing, after 
pleading guilty to two charges 
of theft over $.30, two of theft 
under $.30 and 14 counts of using 
a forgixl credit card.
I’he offences oeciirred during 
October, November and Decem­
ber of thi.s yenr.
Tony Robert Geisllriger. of 
Winfield, wail remanded willioiit 
plea to Hcc. 20, charged willi 
posscBBloii of mniljiiniin.
Helnrleli Zepp, of Kelowna, 
was fined $2.30 for driving wllli- 
mil InsiiiHnce and $2.3 for falling 
lo oliey a slop sign,
OIIMNEY FIRIlfl
Two chimney fires and (wo 
accirienls were reported during 
the weekend by llie Kelowna 
Fire Dejiartment. Firemen were 
called to check a clijmncy blu’/e 
Sutmdny at 9:12 p.m. in the 300 
block Park Avenue, and a simi­
lar call WHS received Sunday at 
.3:02 Jim, In the 1500 bln<‘k (ileii- 
nioie Slceel.; No damage was 
iTjiortcd In either Instance. Tlie 
emergency unit of the dejiiirl- 
ment answered vehlcul"r min- 
haj)* al KLO Road and Bcnvoii- 
lin Road Satiirdfiy at 1,2l pin,, 
(ind returned lo another accident 
scene at 1:49 p m the same 
day at Pandosy Street and 
iiliatlicoiin Avenue, No Injunes 
were rerioiied, 'n ie ir were 10 
routine ambulance calls,
lioai'd, D. A. K. l'’nlk.s of 
Pcachlaiid. Tlie other two re­
maining members are Mrs, F. 
E. McNair, wife of niiothor city 
doctor, iiml T. R. Carter, atisisl- 
ant malinger of the Soullicasl 
Kelowna Irrigation District. 
Mr. Sladcn and chairman J, W, 
Maddoek of Westbank arc bus- 
inesiimcn.
Wltlj nine grandchildren at 
district schools, Mr. Sladcn add- 
(Hi he will .‘ilill be concerned 
with education, Init doiibliHl if 
he would make anulher try for 
the board.
l''or the area from Oliaiiagnn 
Lake Bridge, Chief Noll Der- 
nksan of the Westbank Indian 
Ibnid tojipliHl Mr, Maililuek 189- 
1.33. Cliief Den ikBiiii was oii(̂  of 
two B.C. Iiiulaii clitefs niiniiiig 
foi i cMuol iKMird this year. Tlie 
other l.s on Vaneuiiver Island.
"The peojile have indicated 
they want me there, so I’ll try 
and do a good job,” .said the 
chief. "When the iniliaii jieuplo 
see iiK* taking thm mucli Inter- 
e.st ill ediicaliun, lliey'll be­
come inlereslcd in the things 
I'm Inleresled in,”
Chief Deniksan said he did 
not depend on Ihe Indian vote 
becaime he waiits to repirsenl 
all the iieuiile, lie jnomised not 
to seek eiincessioiis for Indians.
"In a sen.se, It was not nnejj- 
jiecled," said J. W'. Maddoek 
of Wc.stbnnk, who Joined Iho 
board 10 years ago, and was 
cliiiirmnii l".o ycais. “The o|>- 
position was gelling oigaiii/ed 
a lung lime hefoie the deadline 
for noiniiiallons.
“I'm afraid Ihe hourd will 
not lie ns unified a* B was. The 
nevv mi'inbn-, will be ii wng to 
gel Hungs they |i|iiiuiM‘d, and 
finding out they can't lie done,” 
Mr. Maddoek i.ltid lie was 
sniiulsed llieir was no talk 
nlxiiit mill rales, exeejil for IIk' 
niacorallv rare.
“I'll alw.iys be liitciested )ii
Mayor Roth and aldermen 
Kane and Holland were bacli^cd 
hy the Kelowna Citl'/.ens’ As.spe- 
ialinn, a group foi'ined two 
years ago ns a result of jiublic 
protest over tlie cli.sinissal *■ of 
vecrcatioii eo-ordinalor Jijck 
Brow from the city.
This year, in a contlmiing 
saga surrouiidiiig Mr. Brow 
>li<H who lias hec’ii since rc-instatccl,
tlic KCA hacked the city em­
ployee in Ills challenge for a 
triiKlee seat on the Kelowna 
school hoard.
The election of Mr, Brow and 
Hie displacement Of C, E. Hla- 
(len, a Ifi-ycnr Ixnird veteran, 
rejiresented the only upset in 
tlie city's elections this year.
There were two city seats va­
cant op scliool board and the 
other was filled b.v incuinliciil 
trustee Mrs. J. II. llai'hind who 
lojrjied Hie polls willi 3,417 votes 
followed hy Mr. Brow with 
2,933.
Mr. Hladeii was only iiliglilly 
h(;hmd with 2,781.
AiioHier iipscl ,il.-,o affecicd 
Hie school Ixmi'd Vuili.ide Hin 
cily wiHi Westhank Indian Clilef 
Noll Derriksaii, .'.cckiiig his first 
term, onslhig long tiinu iiiem- 
her and bnard ehairmnii J. W, 
Maddoek in a 189 to 153 vole 
count. Gcui'ge Gllliii Irailrd in 
lliul iii'i'n W'iHi (i7 voles.
Aim* iipM't was velcraii trus­
tee A. G. I’ollard, wlio losi In 
Gordon Johiuioii in Hie Winfield 
area.
Vollng ill Hial area .saw new­
comer .lolinsoii with 1.18 voles, 
Incniiibciil I’ollard with 98 and 
mechiiiiic L, B. I’atleiHoii wilh 
19
Two seals np for griiht in the 
Central Ol’.uiiagaii Regional 
Dl.slrict were relaiiied hy in- 
cnmbi'iil (lirecioi(i
Area E eoiuiu it mg Hie B''ii- 
voiilm and SouHi I’undosy din- 
t iuls was won by Val RiinijHiiio 
over challenger Ronald Wllkln- 
Miiii while )\rca A comprlahig 
Hie Ovama, Winfield and Okmi- 
iigaii 'f’eiitie dislriris was won 
liy .lohii MeCouhny nv<i chill- 
h uger .Hick {Serwii.
Ijiicilor M«'l Marsliall and 
oewi oilier Eaoi l.ainont weru 
acclaimed wlHioiit eledioti hi 
Aren C and Area E reH|actlv- 
r! V.
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IT H A P P E N E D  IN C A N A D A
Safe driving week ended Dec. 7 
and the record for Kelowna and dis­
trict shows one death and as close as 
we can ascertain at present there were 
nine persons injured. All the injuries 
were minor. Across Canada it was a 
different story; Although the injury list 
is not disclosed there were 68 deaths 
Ifivc more than during Safe Driving 
Week last year. Ontario and Quebec 
led with 17 each and B.C. followed 
with 12. This was the same total fof 
B.C. last year. From now unUl the 
end of the year Canadians should coii- 
tinue to recognize the safe driving rule 
and live to enjoy the festive season.'
Pedestrians in downtown Kelowna 
continue to jump the green light at 
crossings or cross with the amber. 
With the busy shopping season they 
think nothing of deliberately crossing 
Bernard, which is one of the widest 
streets in town, when it is unsafe to 
do so. They are taking chances and 
putting the motorist in a spot or tieing 
up traffic. The more the pedestrians 
in a hurry stream across the walks 
after the don’t walk signals have flash­
ed the more they encourage others to 
do so by their example and drivers in 
a hurry get agitated and take chances. 
It should be a 50-50 deal between 
pedestrians and drivers. With slippery 
streets both sides should give a little. 
Pedestrians watch the signals and 
drivers slow down and be prepared at 
the corners. Downtown would be safer 
for it.
The new $10 bill which is now into 
circulation represents a sneaky but 
efficient way to teach Canadians a 
little bit about their own history. Any­
one who is too lazy to read a book 
will probably pay attention to money. 
Sir John A. Macdonald’s face, which 
replaces Queen Elizabeth’s on the new 
$10 bills, should rapidly become fa­
miliar enough to make Canada’s first 
prime minister recognizable to most 
of us. We may never be able to keep 
a copy of his picture for long, but at 
least we can glance at it as it flits out 
•of the wallet. The color is prescribed, 
though we can’t guess what ihe witty 
Sir John might have said about be­
ing commemorated in purple. Would 
he note that it is the royal color, or 
would he take it as the natural face 
color for a politician being heckled. 
By keeping the $10 bill purple', we re­
tain the Canadian advantage of being 
able to sort money by color. Our sys­
tem of green ones, brown twos, blue 
fives, and so on, gives us'a distinct 
gain in convenience over the United 
States curreney system, in whieh all 
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a1U$T PRIOR to WORLD WARX
C A N A D A 'S  S T O R Y
U.S. Economic Blows 
Aimed A t Canada
Mayor Hilbert Roth’s suggestion to 
have the dates of municipal, elcctfons 
changed may have some merit. De­
cember is too full of Christmas activi­
ties and thoughts for people to think 
clearly about local matters. Why not, 
for example, have elections in April, 
which is usually a dull time and the 
weather is better. It is also closr to 
the end of the government financial 
year—the time when grants arc con­
sidered.
CP Rail has come up with a new 
idea aimed at reducing the frequency 
of grade crossing accidents. They are 
starting a public awareness program 
on the dangers of ‘near misses’. Train 
and yard crews are given small cards 
listing the date, time and location of 
the near miss. It describes the type of 
warning system at the crossing. The 
highway vehicle is identified by type, 
direction, licence number wherever 
possible, and by any company name 
or identification. All the information 
on the moving train is also listed on 
the card. These cards are turned in to 
their superiors and a letter from the 
divisional superintendent is sent the 
owner of the vehicle pointing out the 
infraction and requesting more atten­
tion to safety practices at grade cross­
ings.
{Victoria Colonist)
There has been much talk.of reform 
or even abolition of the Canadian Sen­
ate and it may be a result of it that 
the senators have become more lively 
and useful in recent times than they 
once were—or certainly than they 
were reputed to be. But their activity 
has no bearing on one reform that 
cries for attention: the redistribution 
of Senate seats.
The present distribution still pro­
jects the circumstances of more than 
a century ago, when Ontario, Quebec 
and the Maritimes were given equal 
representation. The western provinces 
as a fourth division, similarly repre­
sented, came later, and finally scats 
were added for Newfoundland.
The result is that Ontario has 24 
Senate seats; Quebec has 24, the Mari­
times have 24, the western provinces 
have 24, and Newfoundland has six 
for a total of 102. The western prov­
inces individually have six each; New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia 10 each, 
and Prince Edward Island four.
Dr. Norman McKenzie, former pres­
ident of the University of British Co­
lumbia and also a former senator, ad- 
I vocateil last month in an address lo 
the Women’s Canadian ( ’lub in Vic­
toria that the Senate should be re­
organized to increase the western and 
decrease the Maritimes representation. 
Dr. McKenzie’s suggestion was that 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia have 
six seats each. Prince Edward Island 
two, British Columbia 10, Alberta 
nine, Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
eight each and the Yukon and North­
west Territories one each.
If the 102 scats were divided ac­
cording to 1971 provincial population, 
however, the allocation would be quite 
different. British Columbia would 
have 10 scats, a$ suggested by Dr. 
McKenzie, instead of six; Alberta eight 
instead of six, Saskatchewan four in­
stead of six, Manitoba five instead of 
six, Ontario 37 instead of 24, Quebec 
28 instead of 24, New Brunswick 
three instead of 10, Nova Scotia four 
instead of 10, Prince Edward Island 
one instead of four, and Newfound­
land two instead of six.
Such a redistribution seems elcgriy 
in order, but it niay still be a long 
way off. It would require amendmciU 
of the British North America Act, and 
all Ihe disputation that might be in­
volved in the process, and probably a 
period of adjustmehit .so that senators 
from ovcr-reprcsenled provinces would 
not have to lx* cast out precipitately.
By BOB BOWMAN
’A hot issue in Canada in re­
cent months has been the urge 
to retaliate against President 
N i X 0 n ’s economic measures. 
History shows that the United 
States has not hesitated to use 
economic measures when dis­
pleased with developments in 
Canada. ,
In October, 1864, during the 
American Civil War, a party of 
Confederation soldiers, who had 
escaped into Canada, raided St. 
Albans, Vermont, killed a man, 
wounded another, stole $70,000 
from three banks, and burned 
some buildings. Then they re­
turned to Montreal.
There was a tremendous out- 
, Cry in the northern stales. They 
were angry in any case because 
there were many Confederate 
bases in Canada used by sabo­
teurs. Although British, North 
America had abolished slavery- 
by 1830, sympathy was with the 
s o u t h e r n  states during the 
American Civil War. ,
The St. Albans raiders were 
rounded up and put in prison, 
but Canada refused U.S. de­
mands to extradite them until 
their cases had been heard in 
court. It was necessary to deter­
mine whether their actions were 
subject to the extradition treaty. 
Were they criminals or commis­
sioned officers of a belligerent 
country?
When the ca.se. came before a 
Montreal magistrate, it was dis­
missed because he . said that he 
had no jurisdiction in the mat­
ter. Actually the case should 
have been referred to the Su­
preme Court. However, the 
Montreal magistrate’s ruling al­
lowed the raiders to go free. J
The reaction in the U.S. be­
came an uproar. . Newspapers 
urged the government to send a 
northern army to capture Can­
ada. President Lincoln ielt that 
he could not spare troops for 
such a venture, but the U.S. 
government refused to extend 
the reciprocal trade agreement 
beyond the following year, abro­
gated the .Rush-Bagot conven­
tion. and required citizens of the 
British North American colonies 
to have passports when they en­
tered the U.S.
o t h e r  DEC. 13 EVENTS
1665—Iroquois signed peace 
treaty a t Quebec; Dutch at­
tac k ^  St. John’s”, Newfound­
land.
1783—It was estimated that 
30,000 United Empire Loyalists 
had arrived in Nova Scotia.
, 1837—W. L. Mackenzie occu­
pied Navy Island above Niagara 
Falls.,
1893—Prince Edward Island 
voted for prohibition.
1907—Women's C a n a d i a n  
Clubs were organized at Mont­
real.
1883—Ontario-Manitoba b o r ­
der was established by Privy 
Council decision.
Snoop Smiles Question A w a y '- 
Big Brother M ay Be Watching
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
{I'rom Courier Files)
to YEAIIH A(iO 
December l!Mil
The Kelowna Hoynllles basketball loam 
■tepped into a tie willi the Orovillc  ̂ Mer­
chants when they defeated the Pentie- 
toa Dealers 47-15 Saturday night. Lend­
ing the Orchard City team was Bud 
Eiiglesby wil,h 13 point,s, followed by 
|j Frank Fritz with 13. For I’enlleton it 
was Charlie Preen, 17 and Don Puddy 
with a dozen,
20 VEAltS ACO 
Drcciubcr I9.SI
* W. A. C. neni\ett (South Olcaiiagan) has 
decided lo join the Social Creilit parij-. 
TTic fiery Independent member, who 
crossed the floor of the hmiae earlier 
this aeanon, made the annoiineeinent in 
A formal Rtatcmciit relennvl thifi week, 
i He has been in Ihe polllieal spotlight 
’ since he left the roaldion government 
over hosidtal iiisui'anee and the 3 per 
cent .sales lux.
.30 YEARS A(!0 
December IIHI
Okanagan Mission Notes: It. W, Ham- 
,ny and .loseph Ivens were rerlee led  
clmirman and seeretaiy-treiiMirer o( ihc
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Kelnwiin nnd Okanagan Missions BCKflA 
local and 1), A. Midiileinass auditor. Mr. 
Itmnsay will he the delegate lo the 
BCl'V.A eonveiition, George Bnrral, 
chairman of Ihe B.C, L'niil Board was 
giiesl speaker.
10 YEARS A(JO 
December 1931
Mrs, Mary Hughes, the Iminorlal Mary 
of llie mile iamb Ibal went lo seliool, 
ilicil Ml Worlhmg, England al llie age 
of ill. The lainl) followed lier lo school 
when she w'as eight years old, Mrs. 
Hale, wife of a United States Senator, 
was so amused at M.ai'y's advmUure 
that she emlsidied the Incident In verse.
.50 YEARS AGO 
December 1921
Wold has been received by W. (', 
Duggan of Kelowna that his brother, 
D, M, Dng,gmi, ha:; been re-el('ete(i 
Mayor of l-atiponton l>y a two lo one vote 
over his opponenl.
00 YEAUS AGO ' 
Deeemlier 1911
The Cl'Il pllt' driver has l)een lnn.y 
n ni'wing the pile:; along llie front 'of the 
wliarf, That aneienl and dlMepulaiile 
msldnlioii is apparently l o b e  gii'cn an- 
Ollier lease of life, Kelowna will never 
present a neat apiieariiiiee frPiii Hie 
■water niilil llie up nnd down wharf and 
die inisiglitly f,|iedn a le  lepllieeil by 
'omeililni; nioie in artoidanee with the 
t>i ogi (■•,•, Ilf llie n1\ „
I N  P A S S I N G
It l.ikcs -1 p.imuK (it iiiilk to 
iii.ikc one poiiml of In iitn ,
It l.ikcs 11 poiimK oi milk lo make 
»mc pound'of ehccso.
It l.akcs 17 poumis of milk fo make 
one pallon ef j,e ueam.
EL DORADO, Kan, (AP)
Fred Geist toys with his morn­
ing soft drink at the drugstore 
table, his face' blunt and neigh­
borly. At the cither tables the 
early patrons loll friendly jokes, 
overly energolic with their talk 
and their coffee.
One, in coveralls, slops by 
and says cheerfully: “Hi, snoop, 
where you snooping today?’’
Fred smiles the q u e s t i o n  
away. He’s used to it.
He wa.s once a policeman in a 
nearby small town. Now he is 
an investigator. E v e r y o n e  
knows him and knows what ho 
does.
Fred deist is 31. He is one o f  an 
army of mostly young .men and 
women who look Into the lives 
of llioir fellow citizens, their 
hank accounts and their liabits, 
tlioir ijolghhors and Ihclr repu­
tations,
Tlie informnllon they eolleel 
Is only a small part of the de­
tails on citizens contained In the 
files of government nnd hu.si- 
ness, gathered by dozens of 
agciicloH or volunteered by clti- 
•zen.s In llie course of their dem­
ocratic livo.s.
The average American makes 
n living, files an Income tax, 
has a Job and a Social Security 
file, He was in the armed 
forces, lia.s a dossier In lluj Pen­
tagon and Ills fingerprints al llie 
FBI. He asks a deparlmenl 
store for a cliarge accoiiiil nnd 
gets a personal credit file.
DATA SPEGIALIZED
So far, there is no miimmotli 
eompulerl'zed memory of every 
goiKl nnd had lliliig he has doiie, 
There is no Individual Big 
Brother w a t c li 1 ii g him. But 
there are score.s of little big 
brothers will) llieir own filing 
cahlnels k e e p l u g  .specialized 
(lala. goixl and had, on Anierl- 
ean lives.
Income and Ihe details of Ids 
,s|)Pii(lliiK are lodged with Inter­
nal Beveiiue. Ills bank knows, 
ami .sometimes will tell, Ids fin­
ancial worth. Police files reeord 
every incursion he iiinkes into 
tlip rules of lielinvlor. The de- 
parliiiciit store knows wdielher 
, lie Is prompt or slow Id pay. 
Till' Iniiik lliiil liolils Ids iiiiirl- 
gage and Ihe llnaiiee eoinpany 
lliat paid fur Ids ear know what 
Ids repulallon is. wliellier lie 
drinks, whether he has low mor­
als or bad liabitH,
In a world Hint wouldn't olli- 
erwise know him from Adam, 
people Mil'll ns l•'̂ e<l GeisI Imit 
old wlio lie h.
Geisr mii-,1 lie raiefnl alioiil 
(lei ogatni y Infoi mat ion.
''In a small town yiiii dnn'l 
have to go (nr lo find somenne 
wllo doi'sii'l like Vciii. I wmddd'l 
h.iu- d) IciiVe tins iliiiK'.Une lo 
find tliiee people wlio dnn’l like 
m e"
In Geisl X In lefi'.ise ,n e 18 i r- 
fpiesis (oi ,'ielioii he will rlieik 
mi III oee afleinoon.
He will talk lo neiglibois, (or- 
nvi r empio\Cl s, b.inkeu, tl.e 
Mibierp: I h y 111 s e I V e s. If lie 
(oiiie-i lip w.lli one mince o( de­
rogatory informntion he will 
check with other-i to affirm it or 
deny it. If it holds, it aiid the 
rest of the pn/ilc go into the 
Wichita hraiicli files of Retail 
Credit Co,, nn Atlanta-based 
concern wldcli conlrols 1.800 
branch office', 6,000 men I'Ve, 
Fred Geisl.
LACK FIGURES
There are no good figures on 
how many agencies are In the 
“confidential reporting’’ busi- 
ness, One writer estimates that 
in the credit field alone llicro 
are some 2,.500 bureaus employ­
ing 20,000 agenis. That is only a 
small jiart of Ihe army of iiivos- 
ligators. Some GOO girls are em­
ployed by Retail Credit for that 
purpose, nnd tliey work on tele­
phones, checking charge ac- 
eoiinl applications willi employ­
ers, other merclianls and files,
Aiilo insurance calls for an 
a u t o  111 n t i c elieck of police 
records. Idfo insurance requires 
financial inroritialinii,
Prospective employers often 
want to check Ihe data lhat Joli 
applicniils pul down on tlieir 
f|iies11oiiiiaires. They may also 
want to know if there is any de­
rogatory Information hiddcMi in 
Ids employment reeord.
Insiiranoe coiiipaides nic one 
of the prime reasons that eom- 
pniiles like Retail Credl-I o.xlst. 
Another is Dial most firms deal 
iintloiially liHlay and everyone is 
a stranger. People move around 
the eoiinlry, eliniige jolis more 
fie(|iieiilly.
“Tlie fact dial 
II, 11. Nichols,
“enaliles .vnii In 
name willi yoii."
“ People art' fiiiidainenlally 
limiesl," says F. .1, Briitzman, 
execnilve vlee-presldeiil of Ue- 
lall Credil, “ H Is only the rare 
one wild Is of siieli a iiainre that 
he Is not a good risk,''
Tile rompany eoiiimissioned a 
poll In 1970 to teiil piddle opliiloii 
on Invesllgalloiis. The re,stills 
speak for the (llsrrelion willi 
which Invesllgallons are carried 
old,
In summary, the report Haiti, 
“ Die nian-oii-lhe-slreel doe* not 
feel Dial his privacy Is being in- 
viidcd by liii‘;ines,s oi gaidzalioii'l 
asking (iiieslions about him, a.s 
long as lie Is involved In a Imha 
fide liusliiesh IranMiellmi, For 
most people, Ihe desire for per­
sonal b(‘nefllH far overshadow* 
their reliielaiiee to have certain 
q II a 1 1 f v,i II I! iiiicslloiis asked 
alioiil lliem. . . .
BIBLL
r i s t m a s  W a s  
F o r  M a n i t o b a ' s
I n  A p r i l  
P r e m i e r
we exlsl," says 
viee-presldeiil, 
take your goial
WINNIPEG (CP) — Pre­
mier Ed Schreyer, who will 
remember 1971 as the year 
his Christmas present came 
in April, is prepared next 
year to tackle one of Mani­
toba’s oldest and most divi­
s i v e  questions—government 
aid to private and parochial 
schools.
Those schools have been 
w i t h o u t  direct government 
dollars since the 1890s and 
Mr. Schreyer, at the NDP’s 
annual convention in Brandon 
in November, extracted a 
grudging go-ahead for his pren 
posals to settle the long-sim­
mering dispute.
Mr, Schreyer said a private 
member’s resolution on the , 
principle of public aid to the 
schools will be placed before 
the legislature iii 1972. If ap- 
p r o v e d ,  a bill would be 
brought in by a cabinet minis- - 
ter and put to a free vote. ’
The legislature became a 
happier place for the premier 
April 5, when the NDP gained 
seats from the Progressive 
Conservatives and the Liber­
als in two crucial byelectiohs.
GOT OFF TIGHTROPE
That double victory gave 
the Schreyer forces, elected in 
1969, their first clear majority 
after 22 months on a tight­
rope.
An extra measure of secu­
rity came six weeks later with 
the decision by Larry Desjar­
dins, Liberal MLA for St. Bon­
iface for 11 years, formally to 
join the NDP.
Mr. Desjardins, whose sup­
port enabled passing of state- 
run auto insurance legislation 
in 1970, ended a frustrating 
period of sitting as an inde­
pendent. In December he was 
appointed to the cabinet as 
minister of tourism, recrea­
tion and cultural affairs.
In the year’s other byelec­
tion, Conservatives, f a c i n g ,  
their first electoral contest 
under the direction of Sidney 
Spivak, retained rural Minne- 
dosa.
The vacancy was caused by 
the resignation of former pre­
mier Walter Weir, who moved 
to Toronto to accept a new 
job. Standing in the 57-seat 
legislature now is NDP 31, 
Conservatives 21, Liberals 
three. Social Credit one and 
independent one.
RECEIVED BEST NEWS
To Mr. Spivak, a Winnipeg 
business man and .fornaer in­
dustry minister in the Weir 
government which was ousted 
in 1969, Mlnnedosa was the 
best news since he won the 
party leadership Feb. 27.
Manitoba’s most controver­
sial public figure, Joe Bo- 
pwski, showed a penchant for 
inflammatory pronouncer 
ments on morality that dealt 
him out of the cabinet.
Opposed to abortion, he 
threw up the highways and 
public works portfolio, saying 
he couldn’t “accept the “child- 
destroying legislation in which 
wc are iiivolv’cd,’’
His resignation as minister 
came in September after he 
attacked Winnipeg’s Mount 
Carmel clinic for refeiring 
people seeking abortions to 
, , Now York, whcrij the opera­
tions are legal.
Mr. Schreyer, while person-
Some Oppose 
Big N .B . Port
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) -  A 
multi-inillion-clollar, deep-water 
(wrl and oil-storage facility pro­
posed for llio western outskirts 
of Saint John is • encountering 
opposition from some residents 
nnd conservationists.
Tlie development, to be known 
ns Saint John Deep and located 
in the I/ironevillo soclion about 
six miles from Ihe central ixirt 
area, may be the site of up to 
S.500 million In induslrinl pro­
jects over the next seven years, 
provincial government offieinls 
H.'iy.
Continental Oil Co. of Hons- 
Ion, Tex, iConoco) has already 
announced ll will develop a $6(')- 
million oil lermlnnl to serve ns 
a Irnns-sliipment ixiint for crude 
oil from Ihe Middle Emit, It al.so 
says It is studying plans lor a 
$160- lo $lR0-millloii refinery at 
Ihe site that may produce about 
200,000 barrels daily.
Bill nl a news eonferenee 
where Conoco officials and Pre­
mier Hieliard H a t f i e l d  nn- 
noinieed the 1 c r m i n .i 1, Ihe 
l.onieville llalepayers Associa­
tion and Ihe Snliil .lohn ehnpler 
of Ihe New Briinswiek ConsCrv- 
allon Council raised questions 
about pollution eoiilrol.
ally opposed to abortion, held 
nothing illegal had been done , 
and i n s i s t e d  cabinet col­
leagues shouldn't be morally 
maligned.
Mr. B o r 0 w s k i, who re-* 
mained NDP MLA for Thomp­
son, was in hot water earUer 
for generalizations which Indi­
ans and war veterans consi­
dered slurs and for remarks 
about a Dauphin magistrate 
which earned him a contempt 
of court conviction and $1,000 
fine.
The year was only eight 
days old when Uie government 
obtained a court order placing 
in receivership four firms in- ' 
volvcd in an integrated for­
estry project at The Pas tl\at 
had received $92 million in 
provincial funds.
A judicial inquiry will be a 
long time yet unravelling an
international tangle of financ­
ing, b e f o r e  recommending 
what to do with the Churchill 
Forest Industries plant.
Dr. Peter Briant, McGill 
University professor, drew a 
touchy assignment * in June 
when he became new head of 
the Manitoba Development 
Corp., the province's loan 
agency.
Some insurance spokesmen 
continued to press their battle 
against state-run auto insur­
ance after the plan, known as 
Autopac, came into • effect 
Nov. i.
Much of the legislature’s at­
tention focused on Winnipeg’s 
New Year baby, a - plan of 
central municipal government 
with a SO-man council replac­
ing the 11-year-old Metropoli­
tan Corp. of Greater Winni­
peg, effective Jan. 1,1972.
Nome Now A  Decaying Monument 
To Times O f Great Gold Rush
NOME, Alaska (AP) — Nome 
is an anachronism. It is a shack 
town huddled almost apologeti­
cally on' the shore of the Bering 
Sea, a short boat ride from Sil> 
eria.
It is a decaying monument tii 
the great Alaskan gold rush at 
the turn of the century. It’s a 
tough place to live, and it may 
the most different city in 
America.
Nome has recession and teen­
age drug abuse, but those prob- 
lems are secondary to the old 
crises of staying alive in an 
Arctic climate and providing 
basic necessities in a hostle en­
vironment hundreds , of miles ' 
from the nearest gateway to the 
20th century.
■rhere ai'e only two \vays to 
get to Nome, You can mush a 
dogsled 510 miles northwest 
from Anchorage, or you can fly.
Nome was not an ideal site 
for a city. “No self respecting 
E s k i m o  would have even 
pitched a tent here,” said Dii:k 
Galleher, who . owns a - bush 
plane service. “There Were 
much better locations nearby." 
FOUND GOLD
But in 1898, gold was discov­
ered and when the thaw came, 
10,000 people poured on to the 
“golden sands of Nome” to pick 
up riches from the beach anil 
later to mine ihe creeks north 
of town.
They brought in huge nuggets 
—one was over 200 ounces. The 
sand on the beach was half 
gold.
The price of gold held at $35 
an ounce from 1934 to this year, 
and it isn’t worth mining. The 
dredges lie in the snow on the 
creeks, their dead arms reach­
ing into a white sky.
And the people of today's 
Nome dream of a highway to 
Fairbanks or Anchorage which 
isn’t likely to c o m e ^ r  an oil 
strike like the one on Alaska’s 
North Slope whieh could again 
make Nome a city of excite-
“ l‘ri»v Pir Dip |ip;«rp <if Jprii- 
salnn: thfv Miail prosper ttml
love Dlcr,’’ l‘niillllN I22;(l.
I'l iiy yuiir wiiy In |ini*ip<ml v '' 
( iiiilil 11 lie Hull Wc IKcd 1(1 |i!,v 
innrr iillrnllnii l«i (iud''. pi lOi i-
tics ' “ I niii mil .islmiucil «i( ||ic 
K osjicl <i( ( Iu ih I (u r  ll in th e
(O'.'.Cl- (,( (iiiil |,u!ii Ml'i .̂llli'll 1,1
4 I1C .lew (ll si IiikI ,il ,| In the 
iiciihh
ment.
Nome lives on its past, cling- 
ins to a reputation of a place 
different enough for American.s 
to spend money and vacation 
time to visit. It clings lo its role 
as a trading post for vast, ' 
frozen western Alaska.
Visit Front Street, Nome’s 
main drag, on an evening:
, Eddie the Rat is claying piano, , 
at the Board of Trade saloon. 
Sealskin Charley, just returned 
from a walrus hunt, is prepar­
ing his wares for market. 
Tommy Johnson is walking his 
pet reindeer on the main street, 
ignored by groups of Eskimo 
teen-agers in leather jackets 
who stand idly on street cor­
ners.
A late May wind blows off the 
still-frozen Bering Sea. The tem­
perature is 10 degrees above 
zero. The sun hovers in the sky 
and will not set until midnight. 
COVERS TERRITORY 
Superior Court Judge William 
H. Sanders is rounding up his 
court clerk and aides for si - 
plane trip to Barrow, one of the 
Eskimo villages in which he , i 
must settle cases ranging from 
felonies to domestic arguments 
in his 142,000-square mile dis­
trict. .
A Nome denizen who will 
bend your ear is Albro Gregory, 
a talented old white-bearded . 
boomer who has worked on 
more newspapers than most 
people have ever seen. He is 
editor and publisher of the 
Nome Nugget and the town’s 
most outspoke defender.
Ask Gregory about the appat*> 
ent bleakness of the place.
, “Hell, bleakness is in Ihe 
mind. I get up at four in the 
morning and on niy wav to 
work I stand and look out at the 
Bering Sea ice. I can hear it 
moan, and I can hear it moan, 
and I sometimes think it’s like a 
woman. It’s always the same j 
and- never the same, but it’s *; 
. beautiful.’’
Heart Transplant Business 
Grows On More Permanent Lines
By ALTON BLAKF.SI1EE 
Associated Press Scienee Editor
PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP) -  
“ A I’clurn to bedside medicine” 
is credited with helping more 
people here live longer with bor­
rowed heart.),
Here means the Stanford Uni­
versity Medical Centro, where 
D5', Norman E, Slnimway and 
associnto.s have performed 37 
heart Iransplanta, more Ihnn 
any other team in the world.
And nl lea.st half lbe.se new- 
lieart recipie.ils are living for a 
year or more, more than double 
(lie percentage aelilcvcd here 
four years ago.
Indeed, 15 nut of 11(0 37 are 
alive, including 11 oul of 12 
given hearts In 1970, nnd ,-even 
out of eight with heart*, trmia- 
pliinted so far this year,
“ Bedside medicine," Sliiim- 
wny cxidnined in a recent inter­
view, means careful attention, 
seeing the iiatient at least twice 
a day, using all available tents 
to look for first Hlgiif the patient 
may be stnitiiig to reject the 
new lioarl,
RETURN TO BEDSIDE
If r e J e c t i o n Is beginning, 
quick ,steps arc lakcn, llosngcs 
of aiiti-rcjccllon nicdlciiu' arc 
Increased, and Ibis way “95 per 
cent of all rejetion episodes can
be halted and reversed,” before 
damage occurs to the new 
heart,
"Wo are bringing bedside 
medicine back to its proper 
place," says Shumway,
Four years ago, on Dec. 3,
1967, Dr. Christiaan Barnard ol 
Capo Town, South Africa, por- 
f o r m e d  the first .successful 
human heart transplant.
Inllhilly, surgeons rushed into 
attempts to help people with 
diseased hearts, with 99 men 
and women in 17 countries 
being given new lienrts during
1968, an A.s.sca’ialed Press tally 
sliows, At last reports, 12 are 
still living.
In the next year, 47 persons 
reeelved new hearts, but the an­
nual number has declined—ex­
cept for operations at Stanford. 
The American Heart As.socln- 
tlon reports a worldwide lolal of 
180 heart transplants In the four 
years with 28 survlvdrs.
The longest-lived Shunrx'a.v- 
leain pnlienl is Carle Schaeffer, 
Wliiehester Bay, Ore,, who is 
perking along with n new heart 
for more Ihnn three yenrs, since 
Oct, 26, 19I1R.
The record-holder Is I/)uls B. 
Russell, Indlnnnpolls, who v.uis 
given a new l;oarl in Richmond, 
Va., hv Dr. Richard Lower Aug. 
24, IflIiB.
TO D AY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN IMUSHS
Dee. 1:1, 1071 . . .
Sir Franci.s Dralic ocl anil 
on Ills voyage around Hie 
world 394 years ago today 
la 1.577, It was four years 
before his iililp, Hic Golden 
Hind, rcliiriicd to Englnml 
1(1 ninlie him llic lind Kng- 
li‘ilimaii lo cirenmnnvigair 
Hie globe, Hr luid set out on 
••) biiccaiiecrlng expedllion 
bid conllniied on Hiroiigh 
Hie Siriills of Magellan, 
Hiioiicli llie Indliiii rirclilprl- 
ai’o and on round Ihe Capr 
of ( Io(kI Hope.
, 19.57 l:',.ii ||i(|iiiiSr-i Kil|r(| 
.'*,300 III Iran nivl Moiicdli 
1921 nrilain, France, (he 
Diilli'd Sl.'ilc'! aiid ,lap,i\i 
: 11 the (uiii | Kiwcr IM ■'
I itir Ticiiiv
IHOH M.idild (lun cikIci ed 
lo N.i|Hilron
|7J.5 ('lie I lulled Si.iU • 
Nn\ V raiiie inlo exlslciicc,
1545 '13ie C o n n e l l  of 
I I'l ( III. (n .1 liiiiiuiii C.iIIioIk 
( ( uou nic.-il ('■oidci cnee r.ilK .• 
Ihe Kdoisii Em|)ue, began.
Now We Know Secret O f How Old 
North Pacific Ocean Floor i s. . .
N e w  Voihc ( a p i  The'
North Pacific Ocean flo(»r was 
under Ihe cqiinlor 125 million 
years ago, two gcologlsls rc- 
porlcd Thursday.
The finding Is bu.sed on Ihe 
oldoNl and deepc.'it Kicks ever  
drilled up out of Hie PacifI : 
flooi, the iiclciilliils said,
Tlicuc rock nnmplcs were 
(lug up HOO miles souThciisI of 
Tokyo and, Hie geologists 
said, slamcd Hial Ihe ocean 
floor had migrated noi Ihwe.sl- 
wiird more Ilian 2,000 miles 
(lui iiig llie iiei iod,
'Die flndiiig, uniioiinecd al a 
iirvf: c,>ii(er('iicr, was iiihiIc 
nil Hie lalcsl voyaire of Ihe 'e- 
^eai'cli \cM,p| Glomnr Clinl- 
Iciigci', which has made 20 
Ki\ ages fur the deep sea drill- 
ili)(, pi iijci'l (.((uiraiivd l,v Ihe 
Nailoiial Science l''oo|idiiliuii 
of Ihe IJiiilcd SInic*.
.Sciridisifi alxiard fur Ihe 
 ̂ ai loiK legs of the (iio(eci 
have made a se iies  nf I'ciMHlii, 
iiiaiiv d e v o f e d  lo similar 
III o V e OI e II t of the' cat Hi n 
Il'Cd,
Tliiii ; (ia,'i'» 1 f  p o r t rame
from Dr, Hriice C, Heczeii of 
(tolninbia Uiilversily's I, 11- 
nl(lnl■Dohcrly G;'(i|oglcal Uli- 
iicrvalory and Dr, Ian D, 
MacGregor of the Unlveriuly 
of ('allfornln nl Davis,
The geologl.sls also reporicd 
finding wlinl wan once a vol­
canic Island now almo;;| a 
mile liencalti the :iui'facc, Si v- 
ciily-inlllloii ycai"; ago 11 was
II volcanic l.sliind, Hicy /.aid, 
bid “drowned” .50 million 
yeai N ago a.s 11 migraled wllli 
IIk* sea floor,
H(•(•/('|| (iiid M.'icGrcgor l aid 
llicir deep (l;'i|||iu> fouiid de- 
. poNd'i of m lim cii l  in d c  
iioi llicni ocean Hour :iud ,iic 
fouiKl imdcr Hu pi e'.rui i (ui,i. 
lor .Slid wlilcli api'iiii (ii'lv 
caii'l form wilhoid the mu'cI d 
euiidllluoi: Hint <-i,od t«oly (p
III " ei|u;.l(.l
'nic (.1 ilhlO' Miiiitlie.i I ( r 
'I'ok.vo hi uiii'lil ll|i ■.,(io),|. S 
0101 (' Hiaii l.'l.'i (oillioii ' r 1' 
old, Ihe oldc'd \ct found Iii ''.ie 
Baf iflc, the gcologlsls tuid, 
ITie drill tilt was lowcrci! 
Ihioiigh i:’l feet u( wider. 
‘Ihen lid lliioiigh aiio'her 1,:M/ 
feel of KK k.
4
n e w  YORK (APV -  The New 
ifork stiKk market !e(t the 
fharp gains of the recent rally 
virtually intact last week as 
iclective buying offset profit- 
tflkinS-
By week's end, all but one of 
Ihe key market indicators had 
tdvanccd. The Dow Jones avrr- 
Bge of 30 industrials, the only 
declining index, lost only 2.84 
points during the week.
"Many people who missed ‘.he 
big ' advance last week  ̂ have 
OCen buying this wee’K.” said 
one analyst. "This kept the con­
solidation in the form of a side­
ways movement rather than , a 
pullback."
margin requirements by the j 
Federal Reserve ^ a r d  to 551 
per cent from 65 per cent. The 
move, taken after the market s 
close the previous Friday, re-, 
duced the required down-pay- 1 
ment on credit purchases of 
listed issues and about , 500 
over-the-counter issues. |
Selective buying interest, par-j 
ticularly in glamor stocks and 
airline issues, enabled the mar­
ket to counter profit-taking 
pressure later in the week, ana­
lysts said. I
Volume fell to 81.6 million 
shares from 92.81 million shares 
the previous week.’ Daily trad­
ing ranged from a low of 14.71
The largest daily loss in theUiUion shares 
Dow industrial average was lugh of 17.52 million shares k r 
Monday’s 3.87. In the first four da^  
sessions of the week, advances 
and declines on the New York 
Stock Exchange were evenly 
matched. The exception was 
Friday, whcii advances on the 
big board led losers by more 
, -“*pn two to one.
Vany analysts said they had 
ipeted much greater profit- 
_nng in view of the m arkets 
arge advance, highlighted when 
the Dow industrial average 
climbed some 61 points during a 
seven-session span that ended a 
week ago Friday.
MARGIN REDUCED 
The market attempted to ex­
tend the rally Monday as it re­
sponded to news of a cut in
liie  Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials dipped 2.84 to 856.75 
during the week: the Associated 
Press 60-stock average rose 2.61 
to 312.0; Standard and Poor s 
500-stock index advanced 0.63 to 
97.69; the New York Stock Elx- 
change index of some 1,300 com­
mon stocks rose 0.48 to 53,99 and 
the American Stock Exchange ] 
index climbed 0.34 to 24.94.
The five most-active issues on | 
the big board were; Pan' Am, 
up % at $14%; American Tele- 
ptone, off % at $41 Vs; Wheela- 
brator-Frye, up IVs at $6ys: Oc­
cidental Petroleum, up % at 
$11V4: and Braniff Airways, up| 
% at $16V4.
Steuart Is Elected Leader 
O f Saskatchew’ n̂ Liberals
SASKATOON (CP' — Elfish on role in Saskatchewan in
1964 and was premier for seven 
years, died of a heart attack a 
month to the day after the New 
Democratic Party swept into 
power in the province June 23 
by capturing 45 of the 60 legisla- 
S6dts I
Mr. Steuart entered politics 
when he returned from the Sec­
ond World War after serving in 
the air force.
Mr. Steuart, married with two 
children, was an alderman and 
mayor in Prince Albert, where | 
he has a business, and is a for-i 
mer president of the Liberal 
party. ,
He got into the legislature in 
a byelection in Prince Albert in 
1962 and has won every election 
since in the riding now known] 
as Prince Albert West.
robust, cocksure and ever ready 
for a good political fight, D. G.
Bteuart was elected Saturday 
over two other candidates as 
leader of the Saskatchewan Lib­
eral party.
At 55, his political career may 
be nearing an end, what with 
the trend towards • youthfulness, 
but if the age of the fire-spouter 
lives on, then so does Dave 
Steuart.
His style is a near-replica of 
that of' the politician he suc­
ceeds as Liberal leader—W.
Boss Thatcher—but he insiste 
the leadership will be run his 
way.
"Anyone who thinks I’m just 
a pale i m i t a t i o n  of Ross 
Thatcher or that I’m going to 
try to carry on tlie party in his 
exact footsteps, is wrong,” he 
once told an interviewer of his 
long a s s o c i a t i o n  with Mr.
Thatcher, who was a close per­
sonal friend.
INFLUENCED BY DRIVE
“I have been influenced by 
his drive, his energy, his ability 
to organize hut our philosophies 
weren’t exactly the same. . . .
*T would be a d i f f e r e n t  g
leader. I would hope to have g „
some of the strengths he had g I U R U r K l  A N D  ^
. . .  but we’re totally different 5  r i .  D U v Ix L H Iil/  ^
 ̂ I  567 Bernard Ave. 2-2430 A
Mr. Thatcher, who lifted the g A
Liberals out of a 20-year opposi-uaaiaa>ai»»i»fliai3>adrih3i»aatai»i»ia
I  Christmas Gifts
, Lamps, , 
China, Glassware,
5  . Chromeware, Crystal,
Traffic Appliances,
TV and Stereo Comp.
t h e
7 : 3 0  p .l  
S P E C I A L S
(PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY)
Ladies' Oddments
Your choice of nylon jackets, girdles, bras,
maternity skirls, swim suits 99c
and tops. Broken sizes, Only
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KODAK X15 INSTAMATIC
C A M E R A
Woolworth Reg. Price 23.88 
Shopper Stopper Price
KODAK X44 INSTAMATIO
C A M E R A
Woolworth Reg. Price 12.88 
Shopper Stopper Price
G. A. F. INSTANT LOAD








KODAK CAROUSFX, NO. 600 SLIDE
P R O J E C T O R
Manufacturers List Price 83.75 
Shopper Stopper Price
KODAK CAROUSEL NO. 750 SLIDE
P R O J E C T O R
KODAK CAROUSEL NO. 850 SLIDE
P R O J E C T O R
Manufacturers List Price $215.00 
Shopper Stopper Price




'v  ''1 V/'
Men's Ties
Men's ties in assorted colors and 
patterns. Including Apache ties. Only
KODAK CAROIJS/.L STACK
L O A D E R
Mnuiifiidiircrs List Price 17.88 
Shopper Stopper Price
G. A. F. AU I OM.V IIC FOCUS SLIDE
P R O J E C T O R
Shopper Stopper Priec
KODAK SUPER 8 MOVIE
P R O J E C T O R




Printed fortrel cotton briefs. 




Assorted short sleeve undershirts in cotton 
thermal, or fortrel and cotton C Q a




, 1". • .•(
Fomily Overshoes Oddments
A good selection of children's and ladies' 
rubber overshoes. Included are boys' buckle 
and zip overslioes, ladies' knee high •! A Q  
rubbers ond child's hiking bools. Only
Pillows \
Chicken and goose feather filled Pink or blue
or white floral ticking. 1.89
KNOX LENIICULAR ,





Limit 2 per customer. Only, Ea,
Christmas Cord Assortment
Fovorite sentiments, holiday scenes, juvenile
designs or one 79c
\
KODAK INSIAMAIIC M22
M O V IE  C A M E R A
design. Per Box, Only Mf̂ ijs. list price 44.4') 
Slioppd Sto|iper Price 3 9 - 9 9
KNOX LENTICUEAR SO’ xStP’
M O V IE  SC REENS
Shopper Stopper Price 2 6 - 8 8
\] lI VNIMI X M50
M O V IE  C A M E R A





j. h \  T .
KNOX ( AROUSI I.
C A R R Y IN G  C ASE




SLID E T R A Y S
Slorppcr Stopper Price
4  f o r  l « 4 i 4n
Only, pkg.
I  Open Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
W H Y  D E L A Y . . .P U T  IT  O N  Y O U R  W O O L W O R T H  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  T O D A Y !
n
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White mums and poinsetUa* 
formed the ChrisUnasy setting 
for the wedding of Lois Buth. 
Dunlop, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Dunlop of Kel­
owna and Roger Lyle Soley of 
Grand Forks, B.C., on Dec, 4 
in St. Paul’s United Church, 
Kelowna. The groom is the son 
of Charles E. Soley of Worces- 
'tcr, England, and the late 
.Charles Soley.
• Rev. John Davidson conduct- 
’cd the twilight ceremony with 
Soloist Marlene Tremblay of 
f Kelowna singing. Wedding 
•Prayer and Sunrise, Sunset. 
Mrs. R. Melsness of Kelowna 
^presided at the organ. ,
I Given in marriage by her 
"father, the bride chose a full- 
length white satin gown wiUj 
‘long white train. PlnK satin
> rosettes decorated* the front of 
the gown and a headdress of 
•white tulle and pearls held her 
’chapel-length veil of tulle which 
^fcll in four layers. She carried 
.a bouquet of white mums and 
•sweetheart roses.
‘ Something old were her ear­
-rings; something borrowed, her 
.veil, her shoes were new and a 
►blue garter completed the sen- 
•timent.
’ Linda and Gail Dunlop, SJS- 
-ters of the bride, both of Kel- 
>owna, served as maid-of-honor
► and bridesmaid, respectively. 
;They wefe gowned in fuU-len" h 
'chiffon over satin. The i
- colored empire walsted go' 
.were trimmed with lace and
* they carried bouquets of pink 
•mums. White daisies were en- 
' twined in their coiffures.
- Don Soley of Grand Forks 
.attended his brother as best 
‘man and Russel Dunlop and 
■ Randy Guttormson, both of 
’ Kelowna were ushers.
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER





H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
Members of the Father Pan-1 junction with the Canadian 
dosy Circle of the Catholic Wo- School of Ballet, members of 
men’s League in the Okanagan the . cast, the production crews 
Mission enjoyed their annual and senior dancers, gathered atission enjoyed 
Christmas party which took the 
form of a fondue party at the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Sweeney, 
Eldorado Road. A game and 
caroT singing led by Mrs. George 
Wambeke added to the fun 
and the menu included q selec­
tion of meats and cheeses, with 
angel food cake dipped in choc­
olate for a delicious dessert. In 
lieu of q gift exchange, each 
member donated one dollar to­
wards a special Christmas pro­
ject.
Following the Saturday night 
performance of the annual 
Christmas fantasy, Jack and 
the Beanstalk, produced by the 
Kelowna Little Theatre in con-
the Bijou for an after the show 
party. Food, refreshments and 
happy chatter were; combined 
for a fun time. Many of the 
younger and the young, at heart 
enjoyed dancing until 1:30 a.m. 
even though they  ̂were on stage 
again Sunday afternoon.
MR. AND MRS. ROGER SOLEY
(J*ope's Studio)
.For! her daughter's wedding, 
nil’s. . Dunlop chose a blue for- 
trerdress with white accessories 
completed with corsage of 
white carnations. The groom’s 
mother was unable to attend.
Family Life Educator 
To Reqii
The Kelowna Chapter of 
RNABC will start off J ie  New 
Year busily investigating a wide 
range of topics. Numerous com- 
.mittees were set up to review 
and formulate:
—on RNABC sponsored night 
adult education cour?<^Mrs. 
Pam Buckland and Mrs. J . R. 
Warner.
—a Kelowna chapter spon­
sored Hospitality Night at the 
fcnnual meeting to be held in 
Vernon next May—Jill Thomp­
son and Mrs. Dianne Leonard 
—a nursing bursary—Mrs, 
W. G. WoUeswinkle, Mrs. Dell 
Watkins and Mrs. Pam Buck- 
•land.
—a community project—Mrs 
R. J. Clark and Mrs. Ed. 
Lansdell.
—a study gi'oup on the status 
,of women report—A n n e 11 e 
Stark, Mrs. Dell Watkins and 
Mrs. Ruth Burnett.
—nominations for 1072 Kel­
owna Chapter executive—Jill 
Thompson, Mrs. Glen White 
»nd Mrs. WoUeswinkle.
. —resolutions for the annual 
meeting—Mrs. Dell Watkins.
Anyone interested in helping 
with the above committees is 
asked to contact committee 
! members for further informa­
tion.
Congratulations are in order 
Tor the organizers of the finan- 
'cially and socially successful 
, RNABC sponsored dance and 
•fashion show—Mrs. A. J. La- 
Grue, Mrs. Glen Wood and Mrs. 
Fred Behrner.
FUTURE NURSES
Mrs. Pam Buckland reported 
that a Future Nurses’ Club hud 
been started at the Rutland 
High School and hopefully clubs 
would also be started at the 
other disUTcl high schools.
Nurses ore reminded thnl the 
.Coronary Intensive Care Work 
shop will start early in the 
new year and anyone interest 
ed in Bllonding shotild return 
their application forms as soon 
• n.s possible.
The guest speaker at the 
' meeting w’ns Wayne Miller. Mr 
! Miller Is employed in Kelowna 
. by the South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health working with 
the health unit a.s health educa­
tor. He is the co-ordinalor of 
. the Family Life Education P ro  
. gram In School District No, 23, 
Mr, Miller slniTcd his talk by 
saying that society relies pri­
marily on the family to pro- 
! vide an environment conducive 
to the growth and development 
of Us members. However, 
tljrmigh .Miclv cljangcs as; in­
creased mobility of the labor 
force, the trend towards urban­
ization and industrialization, 
shifts in other Institutional 
structures suelv as the church 
and the neighborhood commun­
ity. the result has '>een a dr- 
ereoso in social control and con­
sequently fondly stability, 11 has 
become apparent to varlou.s 
professional groii|)s thnl a great­
er nuinber of pwple require 
rouuBcUing; within the scliool 
s\steins there Is a greater num- 
.Ik'I' of behavior problems; the 
family court Is aware of such 
family prolilcim ns desertion 
inaiTtal couftiet and Juvenile 
clcllnqucncy. Mental hynlth per­
sonnel encounter j>eople with 
the symptoms of anxiety.
He went on to say the stabil 
ity of .the- family unit is the 
funott.on of the contribution of 
each, individual member. It 
was the recommendation of 
commute? set up by the social 
planning council, that a pro­
gram of family life education 
be developed to serve the needs 
of School District No. 23 as 
many people in the community 
felt th a t : children and adoles 
cents in the school system need­
ed opportunities to examine 
and explore their present status 
as a member of the family as 
well as their emerging respon­
sibilities. _
Mp. 'M iller suggested that 
family life education might be 
defined as a co-operative ef­
fort by the home, school, 
church and community to pro-’ 
vide selected learning exper­
iences, and guidance for young 
people concerning the needs, 
interests, problems and goals 
that result from human develop 
ment. Within-the school per se 
it would include those learning 
experiences, deliberately, con 
sciously and sequentially organ­
ized to develop personalities to 
their fullest- capacities as pre 
sent and future family mem­
bers.
The general trends are evi­
dent in this field of education:
1. There is a move towards a 
more personal approach—less 
interest in the family as a soc­
ial institution and more inter­
est in actual preparation for 
personal jiarticipation in var­
ious stages of family living.
2. There is a trend toward in­
creased activity in lower grad­
es. more family life education 
in .secobdary and even in ele­
mentary schools.
The couple will honeymoon lat 
er in England.
Master of ceremonies for the 
reception at the Elks Hall in 
Kelowna was Walter King and 
toasts were proposed by Ken 
Guttormson and Don Soley.
Pink roses and red velvet 
steps with miniature bride and 
groom, enhanced the cathedral 
styled weddiiig cake. The three 
layered cake was flanked with 
rose candles.
Out-of-town guests were: 
Elsie Brehmer and Myrtle Me- 
Niell, Joyce Elsdon, Frank and 
Jackie Parsons, all of Vancou­
ver; Don and Ha Martin of 
Kamloops; Bob and Carol Ru­
dolph, Glen Undseth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Soley, all of Grand 
Forks and Jimmy and Linda 
Gray of Midway; Vevn Olson of 
Calgary.





— The four Marias, survivors 
of quintuplets, await Christ­
mas this year happier and 
healthier than ever before, 
thanks to the generosity of 
many new friends.
Until last year the life of 
the girls was bleak, their fu­
ture uncertain. A fantastic 
outpouring of human kindness 
has, perhaps changed their 
lives forever.
The girls, who soon will be 
five years old, are Maria de 
Jesus, Maria de la Luz, Maria 
Eelena and Maria Candelaria, 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pablo Ortiz. They live in a ce­
ment three-room house near 
Chavarria with their three 
brothers and a younger sister;
The children almost never 
had milk to di'ink, there 
usually wasn’t enough food to 
go around, and their father’s 
earnings of 817 pesos or $65 a 
month gave little hope for a 
better life.
Then an Associated Press 
story of their plight was pub­
lished in Canada and the 
United States last. December. 
Many hearts and purses were 
opened and family life at the 
Ortiz home changed.
The Fintrji Queen was decked 
out in Christmas decorations for 
the cocktail party hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Bailey, owners 
the ship, of Vancouver, 
which will be officially opened 
on Dec. 17 as a dining \room- 
cabaret.
Many out-of-town guests came 
froin Vancouver' and other Val­
ley "points were represented 
among the guests who enjoyed 
preview of the Fintry Queen. 
Following the close of the elec­
tion results. Mayor Hilbert 
Roth, Mrs. Roth and other 
members of city council and 
their spouses joined the happy 
crowd of some 200 guests.
Entertainment was provided 
by two Vancouver musicians, 
singer Lovey Donaldson-Jones 
with Mike Taylor at the piano, 
A beautiful buffet lunch was 
enjoyed during the social 
event, which proved to be a 
happy get-acquainted gather­
ing.
A wedding of interest took 
place on Dec. 4 at 2 p.m. in 
the Birch Avenue Church of 
God when Gladys Brown of 
Rutland and Paul Harder of 
East Kelowna exchanged mar­
riage vows. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Brown of Rutland and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and] 
Mrs. Abe Harder of East Kel- 
! owna.
1 Entering the, church on the 
arm of her father, the bride 
looked lovely in her long gown 
of white nylon sheer over peau 
de sole, with Guiper lace trim. 
The elbow length veil was bri­
dal illusion—Guiper lace trim 
with matching head piece.
The bridesmaid, Chris Vis- 
ser, wore a long blue patterned 
gown of nylon over'net.
The groom was supported by
OBJECTIVES
In summary Mr. Miller out­
lined some of the objectives of 
the family life program:
First—Ultimately to clearly 
define from Grades I to 12 a 
gradual progres.slon in the tea­
ching of family life education 
which will relate to the ages of 
the students, their prior know­
ledge and the clinnging ideas 
ontl customs of the commun­
ity.
Second—To jirovide an opixir 
tunlty for loacher.s to acquire 
the skills and knowledge re­
quired to handle instruction in 
tills area. Tliis would entail 
special in-service programs for 
Ih'e tcochcrs.
Tliird-To enable tlir present 
cohort of children entering the 
school system to cony out spe­
cific romiKmenls of family life 
oducalion Ihomscivos wlien 
they become parents.
Fourtli--To explain to parents 
what is lunght, and when and 
how it Is taught, so tliat parents 
and tertchers may work logolli- 
er for tlie mutual lieuefil of the 
student. This would involve lia­
ison Ix'tween tlie school.s and 
tho family. ,
Following nn interesting and 
reveoling question period the 
nieellng terminated.
Travelling by air with an in­
fant can be made enjoyable for 
every ticket-holder on board by 
parents who plan in advance, 
says the B.C. Automobile As­
sociation, ” ,
The planning starts by noti­
fying the airline at the time of 
reservation that a baby will be 
brought along. Today’s jetlin­
ers are easily converted into 
winged nurseries by this warn­
ing. with precautions taken to' 
make Junior’s flight as com' 
foctable as his crib at home.
Stewardesses will check to 
see that emergency baby kits 
consisting of powder, dispos­
able diapers, baby food and 
eating utensils are on hand. 
They also are trained to give 
special instructions to the par­
ents of the best way to care for 
the child at certain stages of 
the flight.
For example, a parent will 
learn that during takeoff and 
landing the infant should be held 
in the parent’s arms . . . with 
the seatbelt around the parent 
only.
Other tips from BCAA to 
serve as a checklist of things 
to do when flying with a baby 
are as follows:
•  Carry a utility bag made 
of plastic or other water-resist­
ant materials and large enough 
to hold bottles and jars of baby 
food for the number of feedings 
required during the trip.
•  If tlie baby requires a 
liquid formula, prepare enougli 
nl home for the entire fllglit. 
Hostesses will gladly warm 
bottles nud provide free milk, 
but thOy are not permitted to 
mix formulas.
•  Bring along nn extra bottle 
of milk or Juice for takeoffs 
and laiullugs. Adults often uho 
chewing gum to adjust to 
changes in air pressure, and 
babies find the some comfort 
In a few swallows from a iwlllo,
•  Pock plenty of diapers. 
But, if you run shorl, ask a
stewardess for extras.
DELUGED WITH GIFTS
Rich and poor, healthy and • 
sick, old and young deluged 
the family with words of kind­
ness, prayer, money and gifts.
H u n d i; e d.s of dolls, , toys, 
clothes, material and other.' 
gifts found their way to this 
small village where five girls 
were born on a dirt floor by, 
candleUghf the night of Feb.
2, 1967—one of the girls died 
at birth.
One of President Luis.Ech- 
everria’s aides took personal 
charge and arranged for the 
gifts’ entry without duty.
The girls’ father has made 
good' use of the gilts.
The leaking roof has been 
replaced by a' thick cement 
slab. An extra room has been 
added. There's gas for the 
stove, ending Mrs. Ortiz' daily 
chore of preparing meals over 
an o|x>n fire outside the house.
"The children each drink a 
litre of milk a day and I could 
never afford Ihul," said Ortiz. 
"So I’ve bought three cow.s." 
There also are three pigs, 
chickcn.s and turkeys.
There .still i.s no electricity In 
the house. Drinking water 
miKst be hauled from a stream 
a half mile away.
But tlie 0  r t i /. e s have 
guarded their money well and 
live much beltt'r than many 
countrymen,
FR A S ER 'S  ^  
G R O C ER Y
EASY DOES IT 
WITH WIN PACKER
, You can decorate your house 
with some Christmas trims 
that are. quite simple to make 
with materials you probably 
have on hand.
Paint a discarded rubber 
boot bright red, then glue cot­
ton batting around the top to 
.im'itate fur and you can set 
Sanata’s boot on the front door­
step.
Large size cardboard tubes, 
often discarded from yard 
goods departments and hard­
ware stores, can be painted to 
become waterpi-oof and with a 
length of electric cord run up 
the inside with a light bulb 
protruding from one end, be set 
up as giant candle son the 
porch, in the front hall or even 
out in the front yard. If the can­
dles are set up outdoors, be 
sure the cord you use is the 
‘outdoor’ kind. Wq use a small 
size Christmas tree stand to 
hold the candle upright. Per­
haps the man oT the house can 
produce a stand fgr you. .
Digitalis Pills 
Found Less Potent
NEW YORK (AP) — An acci 
dental discovery at, Harlem HoS' 
pital has led to research find' 
ings that some digitalis pills are 
many times less potent than 
others—too weak: to carry out 
the prescribed treatment for 
heart patients, doctors involved 
in the study said.
The discovery was contained 
in a report published Wednes­
day by a group of Columbia 
University researchers and Har­
lem Hospital physicians.
Their study concerned a type 
of digitalis known as digoxin 
and involved four lots from 
three manufacturers.
As a result of the study, the 
doctors said they wouM not sug­
gest that' patients discontinue 
use of digoxin, but urged the 
Food and Drug Administration 
to put the drug on the list of 
those for which proof of phar­
macologic activity "is consi­
dered critical.’’
Dave Brown, brother of the 
bride.
The organist was Mrs. Snell, 
wife of the pastor, Don Snell 
who performed the wedding 
ceremony. Ushers were George 
Brown, brother of the bride 
and Elmer Goss, friend of the 
family.
1 The reception was held 
the Anglican Church hall af 
p.ni; where' 70 guests met to­
gether and enjoyed the even-j 
ing. The toast to the bride w as' 
given by her uncle, J. H. Eb- 
bern of Wainwright, Alta.
After opening their gifts the 
happy couple left ond are now 
making their home in Salmon 
Arm, B.C. ,
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. B. McCallum, Kevin 
and Sherilyn of Westiock, sis­
ter of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Kaufman of Clyde, Alta,, an 
aunt of the bride; Mrs. G. 
Schooler of Barrhead, Alta., an 
aunt of the bride; J. H. Ebbcrn 
of Wainwright; Jacob Harder 
of Edmonton, uncle of the 
groom; Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hai' 
der and Shannon of Calgary, 
uncle of the groom and Noreen 
1 and Maureen Huber of Calgary 
cousins of the groom.
DDITERENT C U Sm tS
STRATFORD, Ont. (CP) -;5- 
Rcv. Jackson Mwape, president 
of the United Church of Zambia, 
described on a recent visit here 
differences between African and 
Canadian congregations. In the 
Zambian church, the men sit on 
one side and the women with 
their babies on the other, ha • 
said. On the women’s ride, 
there is "freedom of move-* 
ment’’ in and out of the church 
throughout the service. If a 
baby starts crying he is taken 
out, and when he slops he can 
come in again. >
IMPORTED
T E A K
r o "  " h I n t  " i
D R O P P E R S "  I
FURNITURB
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wail Components 
NORDAN IMPORT
282 Bernard Ave. 7UJU0
I
ISjC:qtc:WCtS’a:>CtC<«>Ci€<Ctetctfl̂ tC!K̂
A  B O O K
Goes On 
Giving
W o s a i c
BOOKS oaixiaaaouaoDCUsa
1449 St. Paul St. 763-4418 g
Pantsuit □  Dress □  |
Sweater Q Blouse Q
Skirts □  Slims □  I
Lingerie □  Housecoat Q I
B ust...................................  ■
Waist  ....................— . . .  I
Hips ............ - .....................  ■
THE MOST WANTED ■ 
GIFTS GOME FROM |
I mm ■
KEEP IN CAN
It is best to refrigerate un­
served portions of canned food | ^ 
in the original container. Trans- -- 
ferring to another container in­
creases contamination.
M ORE W O M EN 'S  
NEWS ON P A G E 9
I
SHOP T O N IG H T  
U N T IL  9 P .M .
Except Sat. *til Dec. 23
i
I ■
I  Nice Imported « 
I  Antiques &  Gifts |
i
I STROHM^S i
i  2974 PANDOSY |
sf %
TONIGHT,
WED., THUR. & FRI.
join our
Carol Singing and 
Christmas Music 





held daily from Dec. IS to 
Dec. 23(expt. Sat., Deo. 18) 
Just ask any of Santa’a 
Helpers for one.
VISIT S A N T A
in his Fairyland Palace 








•  GllOCiy IMS
•  CONFECTIONS
•  MEATH
Open Dally till 10 p.m. 
2002 Paiulosy 7(|2-5H)()
1 blk. so. of Southgate
C U D D LIN ’ S O F T L Y
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USTOM m m  o r
•U T  TUB YARD
\  MdiwMon Of inbrtca 
ta valwy. Cuncr- wade 
Itpraca and covered valances. 
t m  RiiDi^aad Aetatia 
rbosa TI3411S4
'I
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Bel*. •«W'S til* illnhop











R u g s , La m p s 
F u rn itu re
"Use oiir 
Lay-away Plan”
f  ntcr Your Name
in our
Guest Book!





A s e l e c t i o n  o f lo n g  s lo e v e id  s ty l e s  in 
t r a d i t io n a l  a n d  c o n te m p o r a r y  f a s h i o n s  
. . .  s w e a t e r s  th a t  a r e  lik e  a  g e n t l e  h u g  
. . .  l ig h t  a n d  c o m f o r ta b ly  w a r m in g .  O f 
w a s h a b l e  v irg in  a c ry l ic  k n i ts  f ro m  w h ile ,  
b o n e ,  b r o w n , g o ld ,  n a v y , p u r p le ,  to  r e d ;  
s i z e s  s m a l l ,  m e d iu m , la r g e .  C o m o  a n d  
try  th e m  o n !  T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f t h e s e  
v a lu e s .  U s e  y o u r  B a y  A c c o u n t  fo r  y o u r  
s h o p p in g  c o n v e n ie n c e .
Company
S a m p le  s ty l e s  o f fo u r  g r o u p s  s h o w n  a s  
fo llo w s :
A . C a r d i t g a n ,  r a g l a n  s l e e v e s ,  s a d d le
s h o u ld e r s ,  f ro n t  p a t t e r n .  O n ly  5 .0 9
B. M o c k  tu r t l e n e c k  p u l lo v e r ,  c a b l e  p a t ­
te r n  o n  f ro n t .  O n ly  7 .9 9
C . D e e p  s c o o p  n e c k  p u l lo v e r ,  b e l t  b u t ­
to n s ,  a t  b a c k .  O n ly  9 .9 9
D. V -n e c k  p u l lo v e r ,  s o t  in s l e e v e s ,  a ll-  
o v e r  w id e  r ib  p a t t e r n .  O n ly  1 1 .9 9
SALE STARTS MONDAY
1618 Pandosy SI., Kelowna Phone 762-0836
D I S T R I C T  P  A G E  !
Rutland, Winfield. OyaiMs Peechlasd, W estbaas
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M U S IC A LLY  S P EA K IN G
A A e e t s
Ja c k  A n d  B e a n sta lk
A  Classical M ix t u r e
By BETHEL STEELE
■ U . l  . « k . . d  it Christmas F a n « ^  K dow n.
\ ^ U &  S S K  a?.m  W nrf Smtd. 1»  a"!-:
“ ' S ' .  c " f S l ' ^ S n ' s  -pahtomimes, some c.U them, 
a'-m S S arf' t j l^ S th " . 8 « rd a a l“  o '  wonderful 
: '" 'a'  S o p S S m e  I S ’ln whieh aomm e > P « .^ - |e I v . s
dte J u d lis h  P— e
.ped form of dramatic expression not necessardy reiatco
music.®nike the particular mixture we get from Paddy 
t English, for iU s the sort of thing she 9̂®®
* remiires a love for and an understanding of make-oeueve
/cSSSe^ w it ra  subtle sense of humor in which_wit has free
■'***̂ Â* usual Mrs English wrote the script, working it around 
the d d S t a l e  Story of Jack and the Magic Beans. As usual 
! the final result had little to do with the origmal due .to neces- 
sa% S t  changes and the ability of the actors to irnproyise.
: d . „ c S V o ! : t . o '“ s r ^
• ^ l o S  r  w ” t . S '  S  » o ' C n 4 ‘  u S i  Thoaw.-
/ 'm S t e r  n ..d . thing! dlfficnlt this y '" /  
rinv two dancers ended up in a snow bank unaoie lo gex 
• through the heavy snow. And of course there is always a lost 
■ child This time a wee lamb decided on her own she 
, fh . s it™ » fto  hnr bit was linlshad-got.herseB »"d
 ̂made her way to the front row of the p "  'tonum. Mrs. Farraiiy 
was ready to caU the Mounted PoUce n she was finally dis-
covered enjoying herself no end. , PftWn Tar.
' ' Gwen Lament’s settings were delicious and Robin Jar- 
( man’s George Pringle student orchestra band w «e rwUy 
' markable, putting some senior offerings I can rem ernber^yw 
much to shame. There were 22 of them and they played Mr. 
T r rn a ^ s  arrangements softly, glory be. when necessary . 
Pantomime-wise Jack was a girl, 
p Diane Neufeld. Normally in the same ;  tradition Widow
’ would have been a man but Eunice
. ”  so broadly and so well as to make the break from the
- traditional most acceptable. evouisit-
' Lorna 'Thomas ns Bess was delightful. She „
i ely a^only a dancer can. Mr. Grindley as the Old Man was 
delightful also He has a fine voice and uses it experty. Len 
I S s h  as Frederick Viper, ihe ViUain, P^f^g 
meUodramatic manner and Harry
tonishingly believeable due to remarkable make-up and cos
' welcome Caroline Middler to the
" Cook. Methinks there is a fine actress there. We should be 
TTior6 of her snd soon I hope. . - —, • «r t.
Chickenlicken as played by Lori and Sheiri^u^h^^
and Celia Jarman (another newcomer and welcome to .you)
; as Clarabelle the Cow stole the show,
i Both were fine examples of mime most^cleverly projected.
; ^°''®AKthro5!er little bits and P>®®®®
‘ within the story framework which m itself moved at 
• Dace I t had to, since the first act was over an hour and a half 
*■ Fong Lighting was good. There might have been just a .bit more 
vartotion S  the Milky Way ballet, perhaps a strobe effect.
; Audience participation was the best yet using children a -
■ tuality . .  . ask for a few and you get an inundation . . .  part of
■ Am i-sald before ; . . I  feel sorry for all those unable to 
' trav d  to the Land-of-Make-BeUeve. It is not a sign of weakness
to become a child again or perhaps those who scoff at fairy 
tales never had a chance when they were young to dream and 
wander in that never-never-land of fan t^y . Could it be that is 
what is wrong with our world today? Those acquainted with 
S r L 4 uns and elves and such tWog® ^fven t time for wars 
and rumors of wars. MERRY CHRISTMAS.____ _̂___
OYAMA (Special) — Ladies 
Auxiliary to Branch 189, Royal 
Canadian Legion, held their 
December general meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Don Duggan 
ofOyama. |
President Mrs. G. Dungatej| 
was in the chair and roll caU| 
was answered by 25 members.
Treasurer Mrs. R. Vfarnock 
gave the financiaT report, which 
showed a satisfactory balance. 1 
Mrs. W. Warton reported on I 
assisting the Legion Poppy 
Fund committee in the sale of] 
Roppies at the airport in Nov­
ember.
Usual Christmas donations | 
were made to Shaughnessy 
Hospital and to Pearson Hospit­
al, also to the Community child­
ren’s Christmas Party Fund.
Plans were made to se ^ e i 
refreshments at the Legion 
Christmas draw to be held Dec.
17 in the Oyama Community] 
HaU.
Mrs. G. Parker and Mrs. L. 
Walker were delegated to attend 
the L. A. North Okanagan Zone | 
meeting to be held in Lumby 
l3ec. 3.
Mrs, S. Cronin of Oyama and 
Mrs. L. Edginton of Winfield 
were appointed to serve on the 
nominating committee for the 
annual meeting which will be 
held on Wed. Jan. 5 in the] 
Oyama Memorial Hall.
Folloydng the meeting, and bn 1 
behalf of the members. Presi­
dent, Mrs. G. Dungate presented 
Mrs. Lillian Edginton with a 
Life-membership Pin, in ap­
preciation of her loyal service 
to the Auxiliary.
The next meeting will be held 
on Wed. Jan. 5 in the Oyama 
Memorial HaU. This wiU be the] 
annual meeting.
O N  T H E PRAIR IES
, SASKATOON (CP) — Con- 
Isumer Affairs Minister Ron 
Basford wants farm groups to 
make representations to the 
government on Ihe proposed new 
Competitions Act that would re­
place the Combines Investiga- 
Itions Act, He said iii an inter- 
Iview the neW: act would bring 
about important changes in the| 
farm machinery industry.
SUPPORT NEEDED
SASKATOON (CP) — Some 
form of price support must be 
made available to Canadian 
farmers in the face of a dwindl­
ing share of the world grain 
market, E. K. Turner, Saskat­
chewan Wlieat Pool president, 
said Sunday. He said grain ex­
ports this year will probably | 
set records but world produc­
tion is at an all-time high.
T H O S E  B I G  B E L T  B U C K L E S
B R I N G  B E L L Y  B U T T O N  B L U E S
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla, 
(AP) — Big belt buckles rub­
bing against the tummy can 
cause a nagging navel, say 
two researchers who have 
been studying assorted ills 
among hippies.
The researchers also say 
that preventive medicine— 
particularly a good dose _ of 
soap and water—Is about the 
best solution for combatting 
such medical woes.
Dr. Joseph M. Wilentz, a 
Fort Lauderdale dcrmulolo- 
gl.st, and Dr. Robert A. Ber­
ger of New York City, have 
published their findings on 
nipple malaise in a medical 
Journal, ,, ,
M e d i c a l  problems which 
have been rather uncommon 
in the last 100 years arc 
plaguing many hippies, the 
doctors said. In particular, 
they cited itching scalps and 
skin rash.
Wllcntz said some of the 
scalp trouble results from a 
belief that If you don't wash 
your hair, you won’t go bald. 
After a year or so without 
washing their linlr many hip­
pies complain about an itch­
ing head.
‘Tl’s not die dirt but tlie 
itching that’s bothering him," 
Wllentz said. "So, he gets 
some treatment and takes a 
hot shower and the itching 
stops.
RESUME OLD HABITS
"And then he goes right 
back to the way he lived be­
fore. Six months later ^wc'll 
see him again with the same 
problem."
AnoUicr complaint—mostly 
from women—Is a fiercely 
itching ra.sh affecting the 
belly button and stomach. Wll- 
enU said the top of big bell 
buckles when worn with low 
slung pant.s rubs the midriff 
and results in a rash.
Wilentr. said a condition 
called " v a g a b o n d  skirt," 
named for an affliction which 
plagued hoboes, Is making a 
comeback.
He and Berger dubbed tlie
DYING FOB PAR'i
CALGARY (CP) — Sixteen of 
the 28 children in Calgary Thea­
tre Singers’ production df The 
King and I had to dye to get a 
role, said producer Eileen Hig- 
gin. The producers tried spray­
ing, wigs and other gimmicks 
on the blonds, but in the end 
they decided only dying would 
do an adequate job to make the 
children resemble the Siamese 
children called for in the script. |
condition "hippie skin." Tliey
m  ■ ■said the condition is marked 
by lice, be<l bug biles, patches 
of missing skin and caked dirt 
on the body.
OUR PANES 





for Wood and Alnmlmim 
Windows and Patio Doors 
1138 ST. PAUL ST.-763-4280 
Eves. 765-6556
S A L E
PENTICTON FURRIERS & TAII-ORS
in Penticton, now fenture n Iwije 
selection of Fnn at
2 5 %  O F F !
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
•  MINKS •  MUSKRATS
•  MOUTONS . . •  PERSIAN lAMILS
|FuH l.«ntth— I>eogth—Jacketa—Hlolea
IN -niE OKANAGAN ir 'S
P E N T i a O N  FU R R IER S
475 Main S t AND TAILORS 492-4341
y .
A L P IN E  F U R N IT U R E 'S
J U S T - I N - U M I CHRISTMAS
V  4 W :
RECEIVE A
^  f l a a t m a d  2 6
i t
D E L U X E  C O L O R  T V ' " I ,
Featuring Total COLOR-LOK takes all the guesswork and 
fiddling out of tuning.
•  85% transistorized •  Black Matrix picture tube
•  total color-lok •  5 year warranty
I V* < f. **tlWW*" !>
•  High Voltage Triplet _
2 Cabinet styles to ^  
choose from 
Satistfactiott 
guaranteed ...... W.T. 639“
PLUS Tr e e  GIFT
2 5 "  C o lo r  T V Fleetwood
Fleetwood console model in walnut, 85% tran- 
istorized, Color-lok etc. with trade
2 3 "  T V ConsoleFleetwood Black and White ..........
1 9 "  T V Fleetwood Black and White
MANY ATTEND 
Annual attendance at Cana­
dian expositions, ranging from 
Man and His World through | 
local home shows to highly tech-, 
nlcal trade shows, has pnsserlj 
the 10-million mark.
2 5 "  ’" T  6 3 9 .9 5  2 6 "  7 2 9 .9 5
CONSOLE MODEL in Walnut Q S  15^^ PORTABLE MODEL. 3 8 9 .0 0
J m D  Cabinet, 5 year warranty    5 yea ty ...................
WITH TRADE
C H E S T E R F I E L D  S U I T E S
S O F A  A N D  C H A I R S E ‘ £ . ? ; “  , 5  S P A N I S H  S O F A  3 2 9 .9 5  .
coil conijtructlon, floral pattern. Reg. 529.95   C A C A  D C A C  1 0 0 0 ^
r r t P A  a l i a  r u A I D  * *̂^OEHLER CLASSIC, SO FA B t D j  by Scaly .........................................  I 7 7 . 7 J
S O F A  A N D  G H A I R  fun coH base, ^ Q Q  QC .......— -----------------------------------
hardwood frame. Reg. 499.95 ............................................. 0 7 7 . 7 J
A A i n  r u  A  ID  s*^^^** i a u g e  s t o c k  o i  f r e n c h  p r o v in c i a l , c o n  t e m p o r a r y ,
S O F A  A N D  C H A I R  green, reversible AQ Q  QC COLONIAL EIC. SUri'ES I'O CHOOSE FROM ALL ON SALE
scat and back cushions, casters. Reg. 729.00 ....w nii TRADE ♦ '
C H A I R S  -  C H A I R S  -  C H A I R S  
R e c lin e r  9 9 .9 5  S w iv e l  R o c k e r s E ' " ? :  ■■ $ 9 9
R e d i n e r  r = ,  1 0 9 .9 5  p l a t f o r m  R o c k e r s  $ 5 9
R e c lin e r  KROEIILER Rocking .. H o s te s s  R o c k e r s  2 9 .9 5
lA lU a: SELECTION OF FABRICS AND COLORS
Free Gifts With Every Purchase!
A L P IN E  F U R N IT U R E
Corner Pandosy and Leon
I REE DI LIVI RY ~  NOI IIING IKDVN — EASY I I RMS
Ph. 7 6 2 -4 7 7 9
T A tm  n EELcmnirA DAILY c o u e ie r . m on .. d ec . la . iw i
, \
$ U ^ n e 6 llE iT w lI E
9 Volt Transistor Batteries .....  ..... .. 1 9 f ^
Pcniite Batteries .. ........... ....... 7^
D*Cell Flashlight Batteries .......... . 13^
Windchimes....  ...... . . . 99^
Nylons ......... . 9  ̂ Incense..........■ X9i^
I M P O R T  S t » e t  i ^ i W S t o r e s






The following arc all delightful gift items 













★ SCARF & TAM 
★ JEWELLERY SETS
Lay away your gift selection today. A 






Gil ts ARE AT . . .
K E LO W N A
"Ihf n U y fflTOnli g of Ihf OkfiiKigan" 
oppo.Mlo tllB <ilil posl
481 Bernard M r .  Phone 76.1*.T|||
S A N T A  S U G G ES TS  Y O U  S H O P  T H E  M E R C H A N T S  LISTED B ELO W
★  M a r y  H a ll L t d .  ★  Em p o riu m  ★  E v e 's  ★  Sim psons-Sears 
★  B a r r  &  A n d e rs o n  ★  W o s k 's  ★  B e rn a rd  M e n 's  W e a r
m  S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
'  sf, ' '  ' •'IT'.
, '.•f ' mi
r t  ' ' t  >
S'.. ¥
* J.  ̂ \ \X A>..





Warm Orion Pile Seal Covers
Cold car seats? Try these thick, soft, warm Orion seat 
covers; They're heavy-weight, furry and extra- luxur­
ious, especially on cold W inter mornings. Long-wear­
ing covers slip on in minutes.
Regular Weight Orion Seot Coven ore available in new colors to O J  A  
co-ordinate or contrast with your car's interior. Sole Price, lo . O e T v
Car Warmer:
With an adjustable thermostat that 
cuts in and out to maintoiri the 
degree of comfortable warmth 
you
desire.............. Eo. Only 16.99
Defrosler Gun;
For frosty or foggy windows. 'Plugs 
into car's lighter socket, Cord 
easily reaches oil windows. 12-volt
operation 4.99
Auto Coffee Maker:
Ploy it safe and stop for coffee or 
tea on long drives. Unit hoots 
enough water for 3 to 4 cups of 
instant. Plugs into 12-volt A  A A  
system................ Eo. Only O e v v
Auto Vacuum (leaner:
Compact, lightweight. Weighs only 
2 lbs. Guaranteed three i B  A * f  




Rubbermaid mats of heavy-duty 
rubber. Really durable mats are re­
inforced in the areas of greatest 
wear. In assorted colors, for front 
floors A  A A
only....................  Eo. Only U « v w
Stereo pe Mayer:
Solid state for instant wornvup ond reliobilify. 
Seporote volume controls Recessed control
knobs and chonnci 54.97
indicator. Sole Price, Eo.
mmpuniu-.Srar*: Aulomnltva (2S> riionr r.nqulrtes: Kelowna 1A34IAI.
Poik free Whilo You $hpp Simpioni-Seori, Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
KEXOWNA DAILY COtmiER. MON.. DEC, IS, IW  tAOB t
— .  W -  -  .  V . ^  ^  ^
Barr &  Anderson |
"THE CHRISTMAS PLACE" ?
' ' I
 ̂ i t. \S' *t'
ELECTRIC H AIR SETTER
Model HCD2
Light indicates when unit is ready —. 
complete with 12 tangle-free rollers. 
Compact IQ  Qfi






\V(*Vv’" €i i p i i :
!4<!S53
lENilAL OP ELECTRIC
T O A S T -R -O V E N
Model TR70
Toasts, grills, beautiful ehror^ i i n ^ ^  
with glass front. Cakes, pies, R m  ̂
cookiesi meat loaf, roasts.
M
■ iii''.
ELECTRIC M IX E R
, Model M50
12 speeds, clear bowl, 






C € « € » A t^ n r tT 1DC ^
ELECTRIC F R Y P A N  1
Model S2-1 J
11-inch model, aluminum, highly J 
polished on the outside, satin finished j 
inside. Convenient control on the / 
handle. Temperature guide, indicator, «
light, vented 1 9 * 9 S i
lid. Only
•jW-’
Appropriately the h o p e  
chest and contents raffled an­
nually by the ladies of the 
Order, of the Royal Purple, 
represents hope for many peo­
ple. Among the many projects 
supported by contributions 
from the Royal Purple are 
the Canadian Arthritic and 
Rheumatism Society: the
Canadian Mental Health As-
A  CHEST OF HOPES
sociation; the Okanagan Soc­
iety for Children with a Hear­
ing Handicap; the Okanagan 
Neurological Association; the- 
Tuberculosis Christmas Seal 
Campaign; Sunnyvale Work­
shop and the Kelowna General 
Hospital Aids and Crafts de­
partment, as well as the Soc­
iety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals. They also
contribute to the main project 
of all Elks and Royal Purple 
lodges—the P u r p l e  Heart 
Fund, which aids all needy 
children under 18 years, of 
age. Another Royal Purple 
Christmas project is to enter­
tain shut-ins at a local nurs­
ing home. The patients will 
be entertained and each 
treated with a gift and after­
noon tea. Admiring the won­
derful collection of household 
linens in the hope chest whicH | 
will be declaied on Dec. 2L | 
at the next RP meeting ar9  I 
left to right, Mrs. Alex Ger-<. i 
■gely; Mrs. Howard Calvert, \- 
Past Honored Royal Lady I 
and Mrs. C. W. Smith. Honor* I 






S p a i n  F a  S G I  n a t e s
Isr a
C O FFEEM A K ER
Model P410
Finished in gleaming stainless steel. 
Automatic, makes 2 to 9 cups, mini- 
brew basket.
800 watts. ................ Only
B A R R
A  G IFT T H A T  GOES O N
A
I
P R O FES S IO N A L H A IR D R Y ER  |
Model HD83 f
With Fashion Mist. Colour styled in |  
off-white and lavender, includes Spot-^g
49.981
594 Bernard Ave.
G IV IN G  A L L  Y E A R  LO N G ! detachable hood ........ Only
& A N D E R S O N
OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9.00 P.M. Phone 762-3039 |
B E A  
W I F E -  
S A V E R F i a n c e s
G I F T S  F O R  T H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y
REGINA ELECTRIKBROOM. 




G.E. POCKiyi SIZE TRANSISTOR RADIO. 1 A  OO  
Solid stale, earphone and batterlea...............  I U « 0 0
Philips
7-Speed Blender
k I I I  ' / § | SYt, cup, measuring cup in lid
^ w a s
) 7 - 8 8
SUPER IIEALIII GRIDDLE. 
Tellon, 19V,xllV» ...... 19.88
The sixth instalment of the 
adventures of Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Parkinson while travel­
ling abroad, continues.
, Now we see the Spanish coun­
tryside. We took a tour to To­
ledo, an hour’s drive from Ma­
drid, not to see another castle 
or cathedral, but to see, an ,un­
usual city, a fortress. The his­
tory of Toledo comes to be the 
history of the Catholic Church 
in Spain. It is a city of a thou­
sand crossroads. a military 
fortress since 1538. It is pro­
tected on three sides by and not 
one but two impregnable walls 
on the other. Do read about this 
Castile, with history, culture 
and civilization practically en­
gulfing one.
Could it be possible that we 
would find another cathedral 
greater than any wc had seen 
yet? It is there in Toledo. A 
cathedral built in 1227. There 
in the cathedral choir room is 
a lone book rack, a huge one, 
holding the original writing of 
one of Handel’s oratorios.
The main altar is a, luminous 
quality.
Returning to Madrid that 
night, after the day in Toledo, 
was it any wonder even though 
we know the Flamingo dancers 
were of the best in Spain, that 
we could not enjoy the show.
Our last day in Madrid was 
spent with the Hiram ’Walker 
people, outside of Madrid at 
their new plant there, meeting 
and having lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. ’Vincente Alba. He is the 
manager of the plant, who, by 
the way, was the only one who 
could speak English, but .strange 
as it may seem, his delightful 
wife eould speak not a word of 
English, but we had a com­
munication with her, beyond 
belief.
They will be corning to Kel­
owna ill tlic not too distant 
months to see tlie |ilant here at 
Winfield and Ana Alba assured 
me. don’t ask me how, Hint she 
would be understanding Eng- 
llsli by tlieii.
The Albas gave u.s n priceless
treasure, a vase, an original,] 
1410, a beautiful antique.
Our last destination before 
leaving Spairi for home was 
Malaga and 35 miles down the 
coast to Marbella to bask in the 
sun. And to prove to ourselves 
that we did pack only the neces­
sities, we just had to make use 
of our swim suits and siin 
clothes.
We made reservations in Ma­
drid through Amedican Express 
for a hotel on the beach at 
Marbella where we would rest 
up for the trip home, hoping to 
come back with a sun tan.
Imagine our surprise when 
the cab driver had never heard 
of the hotel, but did find it, a 
mile and a half up on a hill 
with no road to it yet. The cab­
bie had to drive over huge 
chunks of rock to get to it. As 
it was still under construction, 
no sidewalks, no pool, no lights 
in halls. Not wanting to be loo 
pessimistic, we did go to see 
the room, but when there was 
no hot water or heat, well, we 
ended up by just knowing we 
would get a refund from Am­
erican Express, which we did, 
and left to .stay at a fine hotel 
on the beach.
It was beginning to gel cool 
in southern Spain, We did, how 
ever, sit two hours in swim 
suits, with a sweater at hand. 
We both fell we were coming 
down with a cold, and our ideas 
coincided, ‘‘Let’s head for 
home."
A week after being home we 
read in the paper that over 5,- 
000 people in Southern Spain 
are ill with Hong Kong flu, an 
epidemic, with five deaths.
Took a cab. from Marbella 
back to Malaga in order to gel 
on early flight out to Madrid 
and home. But can you just pie- 
lure us standing on the eiirb in 
front of a hotel in Malaga, 
waiting lor the cab driver to 
gel out of the cab and unload, 
our baggage, Me didn’t. He 
drivc.s back to Marbella, 35 
miles back with our luggage, 
but four hours later the dear
mixed up cabbie does return 
with'our luggage.
Back in Canada! First stop 
Montreal. After almost 16 hours 
travelling do we rest? No! 
Montreal also has tours. Hon­
estly, we enjoyed these tours, 
as much as any tours any­
where in our'travels. Montreal 
has a flavor all of its own. Now 
what words can we put that 
would describe St. James Ca­
thedral and Basilica of Mary, 
and the Oratory of Saint Jo­
seph’s, founded in 1904, the tow­
er of which is 500 feet above 
street level. And it is the larg­
est tower in the world and at­
tracts more than three million 
pilgrims and visiors a year 
It is as continental as any 
city in Europe. When on one o f. 
the tours, here too the bus
driver, first described the sights 
in French and then in English. 
For a fleetmg moment thought 
we were back in Europe. If you 
have never ever been to Mont­
real, it is a must, you don’t 
need to travel the ocean blue 
to become engulfed in history 
and culture, it is here too.
A word on sightseeing tour^i 
We are strong believers in this 
way of seeing any c ity ., The 
guides are trained, in fact they 
have to go to a school for 
guides , they have to know that 
which they arc talking about.
One could drive or walk 
around for days and miss seeing 
the many interesting and his­
torical places, and the people 
ohe meets on a tour add to the 
spirit of travel.
I To Be Coiitiiuicd)
A N N  LANDERS




CAPRICE Al) rOMAnC ELECTRIC l‘01 AND 
DEEP ERYER, 3 ql. capnclly. 1 Q QQ






LADY SUNBEAM MAKE-UP MIRROR. A /  A 'J  
“Love U rUIs” 4 light sellings ................ Z U .H l
S -T -R -E -T -C -H  &  
S E W  F A B R IC S
PR E-
C H R IS TM A S
Dear .'Vnn; Here’s the story. 
Wliat do I do about it?
He dialed the number. .She an­
swered her, plume immediately. 
Yes, she’d love to go to a drive- 
in, She was waiting for liim in 
front of lier house as he pulled 
up. Tliey went to the drive-in 
and it was a pretty good show. 
He luit liis arm around her. She 
kissed him. Not bad. He kissed 
her. Then he decided slic wasn’t 
very pretty—or very exciting.
So they went down the road 
for a sandwich. He asked lier If 
slie wanted to go somewhere 
and park, She said, O.K, Sud­
denly lie decided he didn’t want 
to park and drove her home, 
Hefore she gut out of tlie ear 
he a.sked what slie would have 
(lone if he liiid heen a sc.v mil 
and decided to rapi,' lu'r. Site 
said: "I never thonglit about 
llial." He r(>i)li(“(l: "Well, tliink 
alioiil it hefore you accept an­
other lilind date,"
Slie got out of the ear and 
walked away without .saying 
goiMlniglit. He went liomo to his 
wife and child, I am the wife he 
came home to. My hrotlier gave 
lilm till' phone niimher. Any ad­
vice?—Numb Alice
LADY SCHICK HAIR SEIII R 
with hcautifyiug mist.................... . 24.88
CAPRICE CASSEROLE ROASTER 
and ER\ PAN. 2 year guaranfett...... 18.88
VENUS l-LEUTRIC CURLINC; IRON, 
willi 3 ciirlm ........................................... 3.88
SALEf f
Dear Alice; Obviously your 
hushand told you of the Inci­
dent, wlileh makes him look a 
little hetter—hill not, much,
Ask him this ciiiesllon; What 
would he have done If the girl 
had piilh'd a gun or a knife, 
taken Ills wallet, his watch and 
Ills ear? Tell him to think about
that before he picks up anothed 
strange girl. ■ , L
And since-your husband Is soj 
handy wiUi the phone, I suggest,  
that he call a marriage counse-» 
lor and make an effort to savft 
what he has at home. As for*, 
your b r o t h e r ,  he needs a 
keeper.
Dear Ann Landers: Today It* 
seems almost everyone in ouit 
social crowd l.s gelling livorccd 
and remarried. Most of the 
marriages involve cliildreii—liis 
and hers.
Let’s face it, it’s difficult t(V 
know liow far a slcp-parenL 
should go in (liscipllning n child 
wlio is present weekends on)y— 
or for two wiieks in tlie sum­
mer. Fiirtlu'rmoie, if "filie" lia.s 
ehlldreii and "lie" has elilldreti 
there Is hound to be fighting, 
and woe lie unto tin; sleptnotlier 
or stepfather who hops In on the 
side of Ills own.
Tlii.s l.s a seeond marriage for 
both of ns and 1 am keeping my 
fingers crossed. The only thing 
we fight ahniit is our clilldrcn 
and the fights are getting more 
hurtful, How I wish we have, 
re.solved llic (pteHlioiis regard­
ing Hie kids hefore we decided 
to marry. We would have saved 
ourselves a lot of grief. Pleasci 
print tills letter for d l w c r d  
people with children who are 
considering r e ni « r r i n g  c, Iti 
could prevent a second divorce.' 





V 'I'liiirs., Dec. 16





Dear SinuiT: Here it 
go(Kl luck to you, dear.
Is rite Time- To 
Look Yoiir_lkChristmas
A  NEVY
Sii|>crhly .Slylcd nnil luiltrrcd lt>
P R O G R E S S  B R A N D
PIHLISIIAVi: IRIPLE if^ D E R  RAZOR. 
Reiractable xideburn trimmer .................... 28.88
CLOCK RADIOS, Sony, Lloyd’s, q q  n r
Weslinghniise and Hitachi .......  from Z  J
c i i a r g e x
w'k have many great 
Ideas for (!hrisllnns gilts
In keeping with Hie Chrislmas Spirit 
up yum new suit yuii will receive a 
lie at uo exlia  charge.
, , , when you pick 
matiliing sliliT and
S H O P S  C A P R I  
S H O P P I N G  C E N T R E
O P E N
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"t'listom Caic In llcadv To Wem"
1171 HI. I■*ul SI. rhoiic (flit (Ikll
■til.IK Enkcshoii Plume 764-t.T2,T
I
Siieelal I'eature
kiiils III pliun (iilont 
null p;i|U‘i le. m e
All om I'aiiia Im ludlug double-
20% OFF
|i»* \
P fo r  Shooting Percentage 
P its  Voodoos Into
Hutjand Voodoos came up with j ihers of Clovcrdale.
I ixior shooting average from | Chilliwack caplprcd third 
he floor and allowed Kitsilanoj place in the four-team tourney 
o u k d  a 48-35 victory and the [ as they whipped Panthers 54-37 
Jutland Invitational Basketball jin the first game Saturday 
xiuriiaftient during the weekend. |night. .
Vobdoos met Kitsilano for j Voodoos ''oUtscored Chilliwack 
tounjey honors in the last game in three of the four quarters, as
jf tlie .round robin event, each 
carrying two straight wins into 
the final contest.
N<5thcr had had much opposi­
tion id the first two rounds, and 
KitsH^o had trouble with Voo- 
doo4 in only one quarter as the 
Rutlfind squad shot only 18 per 
cent* from the floor
they look a,.15-5 first quarter 
lead and moved into a comfort­
able 37-18 half time lead. Chilli­
wack faced a 52-21 deficit head­
ing iiitq thc-flnal quarter 
ijingus again topped the V<^ 
doq 'Scorers -with 16 points while 
Qai'ryl Weninger had 12. J. Dyk- 
stra netted 13 for Chilliwack. 
Kitgilano had nearly as easy
coSnk^fronv'fourmf their fiveja 
. ii.mnnH into took auarteC leads of 17-5, 31 astarjing players, jumped into 
an 8-3 first quarter lead m a 
slow-starting game. Voodoos 
came up with their only strong 
quattcr in the second, as they 
motfed into a 15-15 tic. Kitsi- 
lanq took over with a 33-27 lead 
in the third quarter and never 
loo^d  back.
C^rd Graham captured the 
scofing limelight as he scored 
17 boints, with Greg Beresford 
adfing 15 and Doug Johnson 
with 10. Ken Bartel hit for 10 
1 poSts for Voodoos.
voodoos had an easy time in 
thd r afternoon contest as they 
w ^oped Chilliwack 66-39, while 
Ki^ilano took an effortless 47-26 
win over Lord Tweedsmuir Pan-
q
and 39-16. Doug Johnson led the 
Kitsilano scorers with 15 points, 
while three players ?hared the 
six-point high for Panthers, wdth 
Gi Gibbons, M. Mumford and 
F. SuUivan each netting six 
points.
Panthers s t a r t e d  strong 
against Chilliwack in the conso­
lation, as the teams tied 15-15 
after the first quarter. The Clo- 
Verdale squad couldn’t keep up 
the pace and dropped behind 
31-21 at half time and 50-27 by 
the end of the third quarter,
R. Huth topped the ChiUiwack 
scorers with 11 points while 
Gibbons led Panthers with 13 
points. ______
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To Lose 
Essos Chuckle Way To Win
VERNON—*‘We have nothing Bucks simply stopped skating.
f  1 »t'V
tTGJil9TrAl£P0A
*mSCHSPlll£P A  
V /M H 6/fO A !£6M £
W 00C J£96^y& nf
left t<y lose now but our pride, 
and that’s going fast," one Kel­
owna Buckaroo player said Sun- 
.day night after Vernon Essos 
chuckled their way to a 15-0 vic­
tory in a British Columbia Jun­
ior Hockey League game.
"We’ve been in last place for 
the last two years, and we've 
lost the last eight games aU by 
big margins.” he continued. 
“ When we step onto, the ice 
we’ve nothing else to lose."
Bucks had just played their 
worst hockey game of the sea­
son, and with three wins and 
three ties in 22 games that isn’t 
saying much.
Bucks were in the game the 
first period and part of the sec­
ond. T h e  score was a modest 
2-0 after the first 20 minutes of 
action and Bucks started strong 
in the second frame. Defensive 
lapses,;-ivhioh-Jiave been fre­
quent Hhis seasbn, killed what­
ever hbpes' Bucks still had and 
the second period ended with 
the home club holding a com 
fortable 5-0 lead.
The third period turned into 
a rout, as Essos scored 10 goals 
[with seven of them coming in 
the last nine minutes of play.
just, going through the motions 
and not even doing that well.
Ed Johnstone ami Glen Wal­
ton had a field day in the scor­
ing spree, each collecting a hat 
trick. John Price and Les Salo 
eontributed two goals apiece 
while Bill Vernon, Jeff Shirley, 
Dave Neil, George Fargher and 
Wayne Dye added singletons.
The Vernoii forwards made 
the Buckaroo defence Ipok sick, 
as they skated around them at 
will or were able to break past 
the defence for a dear shot at 
beleaguered goaltcnder Ron 
Bourcicr.'
Bourcier soon joined his list­
less teammates, and was pulled 
from the game when he let a 
soft shot from outside the blue- 
line get past him. Newcomer 
Rick Tkalcic took oyer in the 
nets and managed to stop five of 
the nine shots directed his way-
While the action at one end 
of the rink in the third period 
resembled a rigged shooting gal­
lery, Esso goalie, Mike Smith- 
son, had trouble keeping his at­
tention on the game as he made 
only 26 saves.
Five of the saves came in the 
third period, .and most of the
(flp p ic s  Win Championship
Kelowna Squad Wins A  Pair
I ■J.C. Olympics from Surrey captured the B.C. Festival of 
VVmter Sports juvenile girls’ 
volleyball championship beating 
D&ales of Vancouver three 
g^nes to one in the final match 
a ^ L O  Saturday.
Olympics won three of the four 
gsftnes in the final, taking the 
first 15-4 and losing the second 
6-|B. The third contest was the 
ddfcisive one, as Olympics came 
o il ahead 19-17 after DeSales’ 
h%d a  number of chances to win 
tht match. The final game end- 
with Olympics winning 15-6. 
peSales posted the best rec- 
01# . winning 12 of their 14 
les while Olympics won 11 
lost three in the eight-team; 
lay competition. Revelstoke 
placed third by winning 10 of 
tl^ ir 14 games. ^
prince George split their 14 
g«nes, winning seven, while 
Kttimat and Lansdowne, from 
Vk tori a, won six and lost eight 
each.
^ h e  recently-formed Kelowna 
s ^ a d  joined a team from Nel­
son in the cellar, with two wins 
against 12 losses. „  ,
1 team in the tourney 
pin ., two games against the 
other squads, with the top two 
teams deciding the' tourney 
champion in a best-of-five se­
ries.
DeSales apd Olympics domin­
ated the all-star selections. 
Kelly O'Hern, Kevin Bonney- 
castle and Cecilia Decurtons 
represented Olympics while 
Marianne Branson and Kathy 
Connaighton were selected from 
the DeSales team. Donna Sta 
chera of Revelstoke rounded out 
the all-star team. '
Coaches Building Up Heroes 
Raiders Capture Laurels
V a n c o u v e r  C lubs 
d o m in a te  Races
J ALTA LAKE, B.C. (CP) -  
Bam Frazee of Whistler Mount- 
ifln ski club and Dave Lambert 
d  Grouse Mountain ski club 
won the women’s and men’s
fant slalom titles Sunday in ritish Columbia festival of
Sinter sports activity on Wliist- r Mountain.*Miss Frazee won the women’s 
Ingle run evciil in 68:06. follow- 
*l by Chris Par.son’s of WliisUcr 
louiitain ski club in 69:03. 
.Lambert travelled two runs 
<lf the course in 1:29.03 to win 
the men’s title. Randy Curtain
f Apex Ski Club iii PenticUm as second in 1:29.01.
Q u a lify in g  R o u n d
FREEPORT, G.B.I. (AP) — 
“I had all my eggs in one bas­
ket in this one round" a smiling 
and admittedly , excited Bob 
Goalby said.
He was talking about final 
round 70, a steady one-under- 
par effort under tremendous 
pressure Sunday that brought 
him a one-stroke victory in the 
$130,000 Bahama Islands open 
golf tournament.
Goalby, v,fho had had a poor 
season, had to win this last 
event on the pro schedule to 
make it.
“I’m pretty excited, maybe as 
much as I have ever been,” he 
said after .sinking short par 
piitts on the final two holes to 
win the $26,000 first prize and a 
spot in the top 60 money win­
ners—the determining factor in 
making the exempt list.
By t h e  a sso c ia ted  p r e s s
“If there is a better quai’ter- 
back in pro football, I don’t 
know who it would be," Kansas 
City coach Hank Strain said of 
Len Dawson,
“I can’t say they’re the best 
two running backs, but just look 
at what they’ve done the last 
two weeks," Dallas coach Tom 
Landry said of Duane Thomas 
and Calvin Hill.
Dawson masterminded a last- 
ditch 93-yard drive that ended 
in Jan Stenerud’s 10-yard field 
goal Sunday which catapulted 
the Chiefs to a 16-14 victory 
over Oakland Raiders and the 
A m e r i c a n  Conference West 
championship.
And the Thomas-Hill landem 
rushed for 183 yards and ac­
counted for four touchdowns in 
Dallas’ 42-14 shellackihg of blew 
York Giants that put the Cow­
boys on the edge of the National 
Conference East throne.
In Sunday’s other National 
Football League games, San 
Francisco ’49ers smothered At­
lanta Falcons 24-3, San Diego 
Chargers bombed Denver Bron­
cos 45-17, Green Bay Packers 
belted Chicago Bears 31-10, 
Philadelphia Eagles beat St 
Louis Cardinals 19-7, New York 
Jets defeated New. England /Pa-
. jB O W L lN G
I  ^ALLEY LANES,
I  (1 Mixed “A” Lcagi
RUTLAND 
uc. Dee. 7— 
igh single, women, Gnyc 
bole 304, men, Donn Phelps 
!0; High triple, women, Alimi 
778, men, Donn Phelps 
0: 'I’eam high single. Hot 
lot.s 1268; 'I’eam high triple, 
ecnclers 3398; High average, 
^omen, Mary Sladn.vk 23-1, 
rnen. Bud Toole 236; "300” elnb, 
ijonn Phelps 320, Gaye Toole 
.T04; 'I'eam standings. Rntland 
'^elding 6'2ll, Valley Builders 
^.5. Hep Cals 602'->, llee-llaws 
!li2. Hot Shol.s 560'-., Big VVlnlo 
559. I
* Tuesday H Mixed, Dee. 7 - 
High single, women, Frieda 
Aizwlshyn '205, men, Gerald 
(S’Brieu ’291; High triple, wo­
men, Mary Klassen 601, men. 
Berl Uowo 083; 'I'eam high sin- 
Johnny’s Barhcr 1156; 
am high triple, Johnny’s 
irber 3'20'2; High ayerage, wo­
men, Mary Klassen 209, men, 
rta rry Yeast and George Ko/nh 
3|)9: Team standings. .\ces
•iO'.i, Saskutehewan Oil'.., Snip 
a»id Clip 007. Mntilntors 577,
Mixed, Dee. 2 
women, Diane Mat  ̂




donsUuction 1297; Team high 
Arena Motors 3.5H6; High 
efage, women. Joyce Hava- 
men. Lon Mulsnda ’261; 
'Pram stnndlngs, Bntland Wrld- 
ihg 497*a, Arena Motoi s 44'2,
R e v e ls to k e  T e a m  
W in s  T o u r n a m e n t
too MILE HOUSE, B.C, (CP) 
—Revelstoke Mountaineers Sat­
urday woiv first place in the 
Iwo-day B.C. Festival of Winter 
Sports Junior men’s volleyball 
elianipionships in this Cariboo 
village,
Revelstoke and Vancouver’s 
Old SpaghoUi Factovy met in 
the final after posting undefeat­
ed records in the round-robin 
eompetilion,, Revelstoke won 
holh games 15-13.
Third iiUiee in the six-lCam 
tournament was taken by B.C. 
Northerns from 100 Mile House, 
who won Iwo and lost two in 
riumd-robin play.
Fort Nelson Driver 
Coasts To Triumph
FOBT NELSON. B.C. (CP) 
Kogers Hanson of Fort Nelson 
nmshed his sevea-dog team of 
huskies and Siberians to an easy 
victory Sunday in 30-below-/.ero 
weather^ in tlie dog-sled race 
event of Ihe BrlUsli Cohimbla 
fesliv.'il of winter sports,
Hansen eomplrted two cirenlls 
of the 13,(t-milc eonrsc in two 
hours, 20 inlimles and 10 sec­
ond::,
Herlv Alver.s of William.s Lake 
was second.
Kelowna Owls had an easy 
time of it during the Vernon 
Panther Invitational Basketball 
tournament during the weekend 
as they were never pressed in 
winning the tourney.
Owls waxed Panthers 64-41 in 
the final game to take tourney 
honors, after drubbing Arm­
strong 65-36 and walloping Lil- 
lodet 75-18 to reach the final.
Lloyd Leyden led Owls 
through the tourney, ns he net­
ted 19 points against Lillooet 
their capped it off with a 22- 
point performance against Pan­
thers,
Keith McDonald scored 16 
points against Lillooet and Doug 
Gray scored 10. Gray followed 
Layden’s lead against Panthers 
as he picked up 12 points.
The Owls domination of the 
loiirney showed in the all-stav 
selections, ns three members of 
the team were picked to the lop 
five. Lc.yden and Gray joined 
teammate Brad Chapman on 
tlie all-star team white Rick 
Horsley of Vernon and Hewison 
af Armstrong were also select­
ed.
triots 13-6, Cleveland Browns 
edged New Orleans Saints 21-17, 
Pittsburgh Steelers turned back 
Cincinnati Bengals 21-13 and 
Houston Oilers topped Buffalo 
Bills 20-14. On Saturday Minne­
sota Vikings beat Detroit Lions 
29-10 to take the NFC Central 
title and B a l t i m o r e  Colts 
whipped Miami Dolphins 14-3.
In tonight’s televised game, 
Washington Redskins play Uie 
Rams in Los Angeles.
TAYLOR CATCHES 3
Otis Taylor, who wound up 
with 113 yards in pass recep­
tions, caught three Dawson 
passes for 28 yards in the win­
ning surge and an interference 
penalty on another pass to him 
accounted for 29 more,
It is Kansas City’s first divi­
sional title since 1966—although 
in 1969, after finishing second to 
Oakland in the regular season, 
the Chiefs whipped the Raiders 
in the playoffs, then went on to 
rout Minnesota in the Super 
Bowl.
Taylor also caught a 29-yard 
touchdown pass and Stenerud 
booted earlier field goals of 33 
and 14 yards in the" triumph that 
wrecked a heroic performance 
by quarterback George Blanda, 
who came off the bench to guide 
the Raiders from a 10-0 deficit 
to a 14-13 fourth-quarter lead on 
a pair of Marv Hubbard one- 
yard touchdown bursts.
The Cowboys opened a one- 
game lead over Washington and 
can clinch the divisional crown 
if the Redskins tie or lo.se to­
night.
While Thomas rambled for 94 
yards - and touchdowns of three 
and seven yards, Hill tacked on 
89, including a four-yard scoring 
run, and added 50 more on four 
I'cceptions, one of them a 10- 
yarder from Roger Slaubaeli for 
a touchdown. ,
ROSS PHELPS —  SPORTS ED ITO R
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shots aimed at him were near 
the blueline and easily handled. 
The few good scoring chances 
Bucks had. they blew by miss­
ing the nets \yitli tlieir shots or 
taking too much time and hav­
ing the Esso defence rob them 
of their shots.
Most of the goals could be i 
charged to the Kelowna defence, 
which when not,out of position 
weren’t able to keep up to the 
flying Esso forwards and left 
them good vantage points from 
which to take their shots.
The forwards were equally at 
fault,, as they couldn’t mount an 
effective attack and were guilty 
of laying errant passes on tlie 
slicks of Esso players who had 
a field day.
Bucks won’t have much time 
to brood about the debacle, as 
they meet the tough Pehticton 
Broncos in Penticton Tuesday 
then head out on a gruelling 
three-game weekend trip to the 
coast.
They meet the rejuvenated 
Chilliwack. Bruins Thursday, 
then on to Richmond for a game 
against Centennials Friday. 
Bucks end the swing with an­
other game against Bruins. 
Their next home date will be 
Dec. 21 when they meet Centen­
nials at the Memorial Arena.
Essos also did well in the pen­
alty department as well, as they 
took three of six minors and 
split two majors with Bucks. 
They scored a goal each time 
they were shorthanded and 
twice scored with a man advan­
tage.
The single highlight of the 
game for Bucks was won Wally 
Allinson came out a winner by 




. , . U.U. champ
TRAIL, b :C. fC P )-F red  H ar-I 
ris of Kelowna stole a single in 
the lOtli end Sunday to beat Joe 
Hadfield's Chilliwack rink 11-10 
and win the Centennial ’71 pro­
vincial curling championships 
for men over 60,
Harris and his rink finished 
the four-day, round-robin event 
with six wins and one loss.
Charlie Nesbitt of Kimberley, 
Reg Darwin of Richmond and 
A. S, McCallum of Vernon tied 
for second place with records nf 
four wins and three losses, but 
Nesbitt was awarded the silver 
medal for having scored in more 
ends ill games against the other 
two.
Essos Increase Their Lead 
With Two Weekend Triumphs
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vernon Essos increased their 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League lead to six points during 
the weekend with a 3-2 win over 
Kamloops Rockets in Kamloops 
Saturday and a 15-0 whitewash 
of Kelowna Buckaroos . Sunday 
in Vernon.
Chilliwack Bruins moved into 
a third-place tie with Kamloops, 
defeating second-place Pentic­
ton Broncos 4-3 in Chilliwack 
Saturday.
Kamloops took a 2-0 first-per­
iod lead over Vernon, followed 
by a scpreless second period. 
Ed Johnstone, Ernie Gare and 
Glen Walton scored for Vernon 
in the third period to give them 
the win.
Kamloops marksmen were 
Don Ashby and Don Hay. 
Garth Malarchuk stopped 37
STAUBACII CONNECTS
And Staubacli, wtio has (luarl- 
erbacked the Cowhoj’.s to six 
successive victories since win­
ning Itie starting job oulriglil, 
learned witli Bob Hayes for 
scoring bombs of 46 and 85 
yards,
Jolin Brodie passed 23 yards 
to Larry Scliriebor for one 
touchdown and bootlegged the 
ball five yards for anotlicr as 
tlie ’49crs pulled into a tempo­
rary firsl-placc tic with ihc 
Rams in the NFC West,
BROADCASTS SHORTWAVE
The CBC Inlornnlionnl Serv­
ice brondcnsl.s by sliortwave in 
11 languages to Eui-ope, Africa, 
Australia, Asia, Latin America, 
tlic Caribbean and North Amer­
ica.
shots in the Kamloops net while 
Mike Smithson had 26 saves for 
Vernon.
Saturday’s victory was the 
fourth in a row for the Bruins, 
three of them over Penticton.
Chilliwack led 2-0 in the first 
period and the second period 
ended at 2-2,
Ron Popadenetz'scored twice 
and Dennis Andersen and Neil 
Britton added singles for the 
Bruins.
Bruce Affleck and Harry Turk 
replied for the Broncos.
Turk scored at 19:28 of the 
third period to bring the Bron­
cos within a goal.
Chilliwack was assessed 17 
minutes in penalties while Pen­
ticton had 15 minutes. Ander­
sen’s goal and Popadenetz’s 




In rain or shine, whatever the 
weather,' Eyleen Smith can be 
seen pedalling her bicycle round 
the village and along the road 
to, and from Bloomfield. She 
carries everything she needs for 
her many chores in plastic bags 
in the front and at the back of 
her bicycle. She is believed to 
be the only female grave-digger I 
in Canada and rises at 4 a.m. to! 
cycle to Bloomfield when she! 
has a grave to dig.
MOST CONVERTED
.Approximately 73 per cent of 
the wood pulp manufactured in 
1967 was converted in Canada to 
other p r o d u c t s ,  particularly 
newsprint.





I Regular Service 
1 Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
I Consultant Available 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre;
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
PILOT TR A IN IN G
D.O.T, Approved School
Private and Commercial 
. Courses.
Night Endorsements, Float 
Endorsements, Instruments. 
All Training is Deductible 
from your Income Tax. 
Employment for Limited 
Number of Students.






A / L 's  R A D IO  &  
T V  SERVICE
1383 Ellis St. 763-5(t’22
Service to all color and B&W 
TV, Plioiios, Stereos and 
Radios.
Serving Kelowna, RuHiiikI, 
Wostlmiik.
0|U'ii Moil, through Sal.
9 a.in. (o 9 p.in.
t  Thursday 
ijlgh single.
High triple, women, Diaii 
imdu 763, iiien. Bob a 
7#7; Team higli single. 
(Ju strn  
ttil>le,  
ttv r  
Mil 316,
1 4
fix Ups 435, Nova 438> a.
NOW CM.I. ( Oi n il H 
('i.%s.siKii:n .Mi.s 
mnix T
a r t  flo w e rs
»Y CHIC,1
.’12 Oreharil Park .Shopping 
Criitre
763-7777
llniqiir In Western Canada 
'•Coiiiliiiiallon Art Gallery 
• ml Flower Sliop!"
Wairli for our “Dogliouse" 
Specials.
Tonight -
F R E E  T U R K E Y S
lim e \'oii .Seen ’I he New
M E R C
H U R R I C A N E ?
•  is  H.P. *U r.r.
m Mere. Thutulrrholl Igulikn
•  Bogle Wheels # Steel 4 haxtit
h Reetric Siart 
•  17" Track 
I A.vr, VERV F.4ST
F R E D 'S  B O A T S  L T D .
IISS BL Paul St. Phone; 7S2-2821I
wfk
1 •■' J ■ 1 iW vnM<W J ' 1i;%'"
ft. ’ 1
at
S U P E R  -  V A L U
Orchard Park — Dtmnlonii 
l r> Vniir Luck—Vmi Could Be A U inin i
Wi:i>, .AND T ill KS. M l. I l l  intlv.I V WCSM ItS
Mr^. ,\. Ellgllhti, ; . S. .Ml ;\1|.‘ I , .Mi l, Clu iii );, 
Mis . L. G. Camptwll. Mrs. 1) C„il,,ii, .Mi ;,, H, I'ui i|>. 
Buy Hiri.i. Mn II J Hriwiv
\
W h o  t h i n k s  
a b o u t  e m e r g e n c i e s  
a t  C h r i s t m a s ?
A t a  h a p p y  t i m e  l ik e  C h r i s t m a s  n o n e  
o f  u s  l ik e  to  t h in k  a b o u t  a n  e m e r -  
( j e n c y  b u t a l l  o f  u s  s h o u ld ,  T e l e p h o n e  
I ra f f ic  is  e x t r e m e l y  h o a y y  a t  C h r i s t ­
m a s  t im e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  C h r i s t m a s  D a y . 
O k a n a g a n  T e l w ill h a v e  a  fu ll s t a f f  o n  
t h e  jo b ,  b u t  , d u e  to  t h e  h e a v y  
h o l id a y  lo a d  y o u  c o u ld  f in d  it d i f f i c u l t  
to  re ^ ic h  a n  o p e r a t o r  i m m e d i 'a t e l y . , 
T o  p r o t e c t  y o u r  h o m e  a n d  f a m i ly  
k e e p  a  l is t  o f  e m e r g e n c y  n u m b e r s  
h a n d y  b y  y o u r  t e l e p h o n e .
■ r ''
Piro -  Doctor - I'o llco • AiTihulrinco r*ic
T h e n  s h o u l d  s o m e t h i n g  h a p p e n  y o u  
w o u ld n 't  n e e d  a n  o p e r a t o r  to  h e l p  
y o u .
Y o u  c o u ld  d ia l  d i r e c t ,
T o h e l p y o u  b e  r e a d y  fp r t h o s e  o m o i '  
g e n c i e s ,  O k a n a g a n  Tel is  'm a i l in g  
c a r d s  to  e a c h , s u b s c r i b e r .  P u t  y o u r  
e m e r g e n c y  n i i m b o f s  o n  if a n d  k e e p  
it b e s i d e  y o u r  t e l e p h o n e .
OKANAGAN TEL
\10EXM m k DAItY CO tm iBl. MON, DEO. 18, IMl YAOE I t
Tlie tension swltchfd from the 
western division to the eastern 
division In the Western Canada 
H o c k e y  LeSgue during the 
weekend.
'ihe western division had been 
the scene of the big battles last 
week with Edmonton Oil Kings 
and Calgary Centennials alter­
nating in first place.
6ut Edmonton lost its only 
game of the weekend, a 4-3 vie 
tory by New Westminster. Cal 
gary, on the other hand, won 
twice, 4-1 over Swift Current 
Broncos and 7-3 over Brandon 
Wheat Kings.
This put the Centennials five
Derek. Sanderson. Boston 
Bruins centre, climbs up on 
the net' attempting to snag
...... .....
L O N G  R EA C H  FO R  S A N D ER S O N
BOSTON (API — The AmerU 
can League has made it offi­
cial: Tony Ollva of Minnesota 
Twins is the 1971 batting cham­
pion.
The official averages releasi^ 
by league president Joe Cronin 
during the w e e k e n d moved 
Oliva into select company with 
his .337 mark.
The veteran outfielder be- ^
came only the sixth player iu gj-andon 
league history to win the batting
XI____. . .  ........... TU a I
pu'-k away from Joe Norris of 
the Pittsburgh Penguins in 
the second period of their
National H o c k e y  League
game recently. Pittsburgh 
goalie Les Binkley (partially
hidden) reluctantly shares 
the net with the charging 
Sanderson.
points ahead of the OiVKings| 
and transferred the action toj 
the eastern division. ; !
Regina Pats had been trailing i 
Saskatoon Blades by two points 
in that, division but the Pals 
won their only weekend game, 
by 6-2 over Svvlft Current. Win­
nipeg Jets beat Saskatoon 3-2.
. In the other weekend, games, 
FUn Flon BomberS downed 
Medicine Hat Tigers 8-6 Sunday, 
capping a '5-3 win over the same 
club Saturday. Brandon lost to 
Victoria 3-2.
New 'Westminster squeezed to 
victory in Edmonton Sunday on 
a goal by Les’Jackson with five 
seconds remaining in a JO-rain- 
ute, sudden-death overtime pe­
riod, - ■
. The Bruins controlled most of 
the game, building up a 3-1 lead 
well into die third period before 
Edmonton came back to Ue the 
score with goals from Fred 
Comrie arid Tom Bladon.
I Ron Kennedy, Vic Mercredi 
and Jackson , scored earlier in 
the game for tlie Bruins. Randy 
Smith also scored for Edmon­
ton.
Both Calgary and Brandon 
were visibly tired Sunday night 
.-the Centennials having played 
four games in five days and the 
Wheat Kings fqur games in four 
days. ' , ,
HAVE ONLY 20 SHOTS 
The Centennials, playing at 
home, only had 20 shots on 
but ■ seven of these
P r e s s u r e  W i l t s  W o r s l e y
By The CANADIAN PRESS
Gump Worsley wilted before 
the a r o u s e d  Chicago Black 
Hawks, defenceman Brad Park 
stole the scoring thunder from 
some of his New York Ranger 
team-mates and Boston Bruins 
saw two ex-mates haunt them in 
National Hockey Uague action 
Sunday night.
Worsley, the veteran goal- 
tender who led .Minnesota North 
Stars’ netminding tandem with 
a league-leading goals-against 
average of 1.36 going into last 
week’s games, was shelled from 
»he nets by 12:04 of the first pe­
riod after four pucks got past 
him.
The Hawks scoring spree pro­
pelled them to a 5-3 win over 
the North Stars and a four-point 
bulge in their battle for top spot 
in the West Division.
Brad Park came up with his 
-- first three-goal game in the 
NHL , as the Rangers trounced 
ittsburgh Penguins 6-1 to pad 
their lead in the East to three 
points.
And Boston saw their chances 
of staying with the Rangers sud­
denly dim when ex-Bfuins Ivan 
Boldirev and Wayne Cnrlclon 
scored in a 4-2 loss to California 
Golden Seal.s.
In other games Sunday, Mont­
real Canadiens, also in'the East 
Division race, failed to capital­
ize on the Bruins loss by drop­
ping a 4-1 game to Philadelphia 
Flyers. Toronto Maple Leafs 
took advantage of Buffalo defen­
sive- lapses to score twice on 
third-period breakaways for a 
4-2 victory over the Sabres.
Chicago regained first place 
Saturday with a 3-1 win at To­
ronto while Montreal nipped 
Minnesota 4-3. Elsewhere, Bos­
ton drubbed Vancouver. Canucks 
6-2, Detroit Red Wings out- 
skated Philadelphia 6-3, St. 
Louis Blues bowed to Los Ange­
les Kings 4-1, and Buffalo and 
Pittsburgh Penguins tied 3-3.
Tuesday’s action finds To 
ronto at St. Louis and Vancou­
ver at home to Detroit.
Wm-sley, 42, who lost his last 
start, 3-1 at T o r o n t o  last 
Wednesday, had a case of'too 
many Hulls before he departed 
in favor of Cosare Maniago, .
Dennis Hull started the Mont­
real native’s exij with the first
were unable to play catch-up 
hockey in a surprisingly-tame 
affair at Chicago Stadium in 
which only six minor penalties 
were called, three to each team.
Park rocked Penguin’s rookie 
goaltender Jim Rutherford with 
two goals in the second period 
and added his lOth of the year 
early in the final session.
He also assisted on New 
York’s first goal, by Rod Gil­
bert. The veteran winger’s goal, 
his 20th of the season, was the 
only goal picked up by Rangers 
high-scoring Hot Line of Gilbert, 
Jean Ratelle and Vic Hadfield.
It also marked the sixth time 
Gilbert has scored 20 or more 
goals in a, season, a team mark 
surpassed only by Andy Bath­
gate and Camille Henry, each 
with eight 20-or-more-goal sea 
sons.
N H L  S C O R E R S
of his two goals just after the 
five-minute mark. Then Ch,co 
Maid, D'cimis Hull again and 
Bobby Hull’s 17lh of the season 
completed the shellacking.
Maniago allowed just one 
imire goal, but the Minne.sot.nns
H O C K E Y  S C O R E S
By THE CANADI.W PRES.S 
SIJND.W 
National
Now York 6 Pittsburgh 1 
Philadelphia 4 Montreal 1 
'Toronto 4 Buffalo Z 
Chicago 5 Minnesota 3 
.California 4 Boston 2 
American
Boston 6 Tidewater 2 
Springfield 4 Nova Scolia 4 
Cleveland 6 Clncinnali .5 
Richmond 2 Uocliesler 2 
Western 
Denver 6 Seattle 0 
International 
Dayton 5 Fort W.'tyne 3 
Columbus 9 Port Huron 5 
Dca Moines 3 Mu.skegon I 3
Eastern
Roanoke 8 New Haven 7 
Syracuse 3 long Island '2 
Charlotte 1 Greenshuro 4 
Central
Tul.sa 5 Dallas 3
Ncwfoiindlaiul Senior 
St. John’s ,3 Gander .l 
Ontario Senior 
Barrie ()akvill<- 3 
Klngalon 10 Owen Smiiid 1 
Wotxistock 4 Galt 3 
Prairie
Regina 6 Edmonton 2 
Calgary 5 YorlMon 1 
II.S, Leaeue 
Waterloo 8 Tltunder lta\' 6 
New Brunawlek .lunlor 
Saint Joliiv 4 Fredencton .3 
Sussex 3 Motu'lon
Quebec .lunlor 
Cornwall 6 Sorcl 1 
Qiiclice 12 Verdtin 0 
St, .leronu' 9 I)r\iinm<ind\ die .3 
.Slverlrrookc 11 l.uval .3 
Shnwinignu 3 'Trids-Rlvlereri 'J 
Central Junior 
Pcmbri>ke 7 Hull I 
Smilita Falls 7 Bnu-kvllle I 
NorUiein Ontario Junior 
Sault Ste. Marie 3 Wiud.Mu 
(.SOUAt 1
North Bay 4 Sudbury 0 
Chatham ISOIIA' 4 (3i('lms 
ford Z
Honlhern Ontario Junior
Sarnia 1 llraulfurvl 0 
St Tlioiu.is 7 Welland 2
“Can you hear me, T®"“- * 
think you did very well for tho 
f ir»t time 1
......— -  ------ - 1 v«u..„vv.—....... Ron Homenuke
crown three or more times. The two goals, and Derek 
others are Ty Cobb with 12 u* Black, Russ Wiechnik, Brian 
tics, Ted Williams with six. Marty Kissel and Doug
Harry Heilmann with four, and hqj.i,u1. I
N a p  Lajoie and Carl Yastrzem- Bon Chipperfield, Glen Mik- 
ski with three each. kelson and Rob Neale tallied for
Oliva, 30, won his first title 3S the Wheat Kings, 
a r o o k ie  in 1964. and repeated in Homenuke also was the star 
1965. Plagued by knee trouble Saturday night in Swift Current, 
last season, he appeared in only scoring the winning goal and 
126 games, but finished with the getting two assists. Mike Rog- 
highest average since Norm ers. Bob Nystrom and Jim 
Cash of Detroit Tigers hit .361 McMasters scored the otlievs 
in 1961. for the Centennials. Kelly Pratt
Bobby Murcer of New York scored Swift Current’s only 
Yankees was runner-up v;ith goal.
331 and Merv Rettenmund of The Pats, playing at home, 
Baltimore Orioles third with won bn the three-goal perform- 
.318. Minnesota’s Cesar Tovar ance of rookie Mike Wanchuk, 
and Rod Carew were next with the second time this season he 
311 and .307, respectively. has scored three goals m one
-----------------'game. It also made hun the
highest scoring rookie in the 
league with 22 goals.
Clark Gillies, Scott Smith and 
Glen Ing scored the other Re­
gina goals. Brent Leavlns and 
Brian Back replied for Swift| 
Current.
Ontario Junior
St. Catharines 7 Peterborough 
5
'Toronto 6 Niagara Falls 5 
Montreal 7 Kitchener 2 
O.shawa 3 Ottawa 2
Manitoba Junior 
Si, James .5 West Kildouan 3 
Dauphin 8 Kenorn 3 
Selkirk 4 Portage la Prairie 2 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Prince Albcrl 9 Regina Pals 2 
Humboldt 8 Weyburn 4 
Sa.skatchewan 11 Notre, Dame
Western Canada Junior
Regina 3 Swift Current 2 
Flln Flon 8 Medicine Hal 6 
New We.slmlnsler 4 Edmonton
Winnipeg 3 Saskaloon 2 
t’algnry 7 nraudou 3 
AU>ei-la Junior 
Drnmlieller 4 lethliridgc 3 
Calgary Camick.s .3 Edmonlon 
Movers 3
Bi'HIhIi Columbia Junior
Vernon 1.3 Kelowna 0
By TUE CANADIAN PIIE.S.S
Ri;3lEMBi;U WHEN . . .
U was llie Klun family all 
tin- way in llic linals of tlu- 
Canadian scinasli chumplon- 
sliip seven years ago tixlny 
I n UKlI-n.s Moliilmllnli 
Klian Pakision, 26, defeated 
Ills uncle Molillmllali, flic 
defendini! c li a ni p i 0 n, by 
tlirec games to two. The 
last game went to 18-16.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
SUNDAY
New York 6 PiUsburgh 1 
New York—Park 3, Gilbert, 
Carr, MacGregor; Pittsburgh 
—Harbaruk.
Philadelphia 4 Montreal 1 
Philadelphia—Van I m p  e,
Clement, Lesuk, Mornson; 
Montreal-s-Tardif.
Toronto 4 Buffalo 2 
Toronto—MacMillan, Trot-
tier, Ellis, Harri.son; Buffalo 
—Median, Perreault.
Chicago 5 Minnesota 3 
Chicago—D. Hull 2, Maki, 
n. Hull, Martin; Minnesota- 
Nanne, Labossierc, Goldswor­
thy.
California 4 Boston 2 
California—Sheehan, Boldl- 
rov, Ferguson, Carleton; Bos­
ton—Hodge. Esposito.
SATURDAY 
Chicago 3 'Toronlo 1 
Chicago—While, Marlin, R. 
Hull; Toronto—TroUlcr.
Montreal 4 Minnesota 3 
Montreal—Luflcur 3, P. Mn- 
l i o v l i c h ;  Minnesota—Gold­
sworthy, laboHsioi’b, Parise, 
Boston 0 Vancouver 2 
Boston—Esposito 2, Bailey, 
Stiiiinold, Westfall, Orr; Van­
couver—Talloii, Connolly. 
Detroit 6 Philadelphia 3 
Detroit—K.irlnnder 2,'
Dionne 2, L.ilu'U, Delvrcclilo; 
Pliiladolplila—.lolinson 2, Par-
1/.IM11.
Buffalo 3 Pltlshiirgli 3 
Buffalo—O'Slien, M a r l i n ,  
Atkinson; PlttslHirgh—Mc­
Creary, Stewart, Apps.
I.os Angeles 4 Nt, i.oula 1 
I. o s Angeles—Goring 2, 
MitroUc. Icmleiix; St. Louis 
—Bordeleau.
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -  
Minnesota Fighting Saints of the 
new World Hockey Association 
called a news conference today 
to name Glen Sonmor as their 
first coach and general man 
ager.
Sonmor. 42,.is leaving.Ius pos 
ition as head hockey coach at 
the University of Minnesota, a 
position he has held for five sea­
sons and nine games this sea 
son.
Ken Yachkel, 41,, was ex 
pected -to lae named the new uni 
versity hockey coach, taking a 
team which posted a 1-8 record 
30 far in the 1971-72 season.
Sonrnor, a native of Hamilton, 
Ont., posted a 79-82-6 record 
with the Gophers, taking them 
to runnerup spot in last spring’s 
NCAA tournament.
Sonmor previously coached at 
Ohio State, junior A in Canada 
and in a Hamilton higli .school 
program.
Sonmor played several sea­
sons In the minor leagues until 
his career wafe shorloned by an 
eye injui-y. He once played on a 
Cleveland Barons team that in­
c l u d e d  Jack Gordon, Fred 
Shero, Fred Glover and Emile 
Francis-all four now coaching 
la the rival National Hockey 
League.
VANCOUVER (CP)— Marion 
Wiles of Fort St. John broke 
two provincial records Saturday 
in the British Columbia festi­
val of winter sports speed skat­
ing competition.
Miss Wiles set a record of 
1:36.1 in the senior women’s 800- 
metxe event and a record of 
2:05.2 in the 1,000-metre.
She also won the 400-metre to 
skate off iwith the senior wo­
men’s championship.
Gail Scott of Dawson Creek 
was silver medalist in the senior 
women’s division.
David Shields of Esquimau 
won the juvenile boys’ 400-metre 
event in a record 45.9 seconds. 
He also won the 400 and 800- 
metre.
Darroeh Aylward of Dawson 
Creek was silver medalist in the 
boys’ division,
Lee Anne Mitchell skated 400 
metres in 48.7 seconds to set 
a provincial record in the juve 
nile girls’ division. She also won 
the 200 and 800-metre events
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 







Five men who identified them­
selves as members of a lerror- 
isl band recently hijacked 
truck containing 9,326 womcn'.s 
wigs. Terrorists in the past 






Just as you choose make-up, 
clothes to complement your 
own fashion look , , , we 
choose eyewear to flatter ^  
your fCBlurea, accent your 
personality.
Open All Day Monday through Sal. Noon
K ELO W N A
PRESCRIPTION O PTIC AL
762-2987 213 Lawrence Ave
.MANY .UrOlIN'T.S 
On April :10, 11)69, Cmrada's 
cliiirlcrcd l)«nks Ixul 19,463,747 
(Irpn.sit ncconnin will* »n iiver- 
,igv (lopoHil ut SI,317,63.
POOL TABLES) 
PIHG PONG
Cues, Holh, Bots 
omi oil occessones
T R E A D G O I D
* " "  ENTERPRISES
m  Uoa rh. 763-:e02|






Nun hualcd nl9 210'J - lln \. 97
YOlJK
1 OKI) i) i:a u -r
Starring
Dad
Sliiplev Snlls — Shirls 
-  f le a  -  Socks -  
Shoes — Bla/eiH — 
BeU.H - Coflllnks — 
ure ul| foond ot
Williams Men's 
Wear &  Shoes
1.3G6 Fandoay
“ C o m m e r c e  G r o w t h  S a v i n g s  
C e r t i f i c a t e s .
1 l i k e  t o  g i v e  a  g i f t  t h a t  
1 w o u l d  l i k e  t o  h a v e  f o r  m y s e l f . ”
' Some people )o«l don'* 
llnnk enooi;|)i about Chnstmeia 
pipsonts Dot I vo alwnya tried 
to get gifts that I think Bra\ 
right, So often I give 
Commeico Growth Savings 
Cernfirstes It only costs 
$6 fll loi ii reilificrttc that will 
grow to $10 00 in Bm years 
You can buy as many as you 
want,even if you don't liave 
•n account et the Commerce
You can ceah them In anytime 
you wont and alter six rnonthe 
receive interest too Commerce 
Growth Sevmoe Cerlificales 
make a good Cfirlatmaa pretent. 
They're easy to gat and 
p e o ^  eppriioiata lhem.They're 
called the gift that growa "
P E O P L E ' S
OPEN 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY
PRICES EFFECTIVE
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Corner Bernard and Glcnmore St.
' Key winners
Mrs. H. Fanslau, R.R. 6, Kelowna 
Mrs. D. Lee, 875 Mitchell Rd., Rutland 
Mrs. A. Nardi, 215 B. Bach Rd., Rutland
M A R G A R I N E
Parkay.................... .............2  lb. ctn.
Grade “A” Large ... ... .
CANADIAN IMPERIAL
B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
W E I N E R S
No. I bulk ............ ...............lb.
S A U E R K R A U T  2 9 c
G R O U N D  B E E F
3  lb. pack l e 8 9
Fresh
Daily ........ lb. OOC5 lb. pack 3e15
F l o u r  2 0
“Purity” ..............
lb s . $ '
Nabob Kadana
i b s ^ | . 4 9
In s t a n t
Nabob West. ...T.:;.. .... 10 ounce jar
$ '
P O T A T O E S  ’ " o t K .  . Q ,  
L E T T U C E ' r p t a d ™ . . . . . . ..... ..lb . 2 9 c
Tomato or Vegetable 
“Hien?” ................  10 ounce tin
A P P LE  j u i c e s :
O R A N G E  JUIC E 
T O M A T O  JUICE r  r  . ,
tin s
FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY
T E A  B IS C U IT S
with currant? or chccsc or plain....... doz, v # C
P U F F  P A S T R I E S  ,  . q .
Assorted Fillings........................ 0  pack H  #C
G i n g e r  A l e
“Jamacia Dry” C  1  A A
plu.s deposit ............. . quart size l a w w
B a t h r o o m  T is s u e  a q
“ScoH” ....... ....................  6 roil nsst. puck 0
K l e e n e x j ^ ^ r ^ c S  1 . 0 0  
D e t e r g e n t
D in n e r
Macaroni and 
Cheese, “CntcIH” 
ounce........... 7 - 1 . 0 0
M in c e m e a t  n :  9 7 c
P E O P L E 'S■ k w H  k k
FO O D  MARKET
We Reserve the Right (d Limit Quantifies.
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M O N E Y  G O N E !  C H R I S T M A S  IS  N E A R !  G E T  T H A T  E X T R A  N E E D E p  C A S H  B Y  S E L L I N G  H E R E !
CALL T H E  C O C R IER  CLASSIFIED AD DEPARTM ENT —  763-3328i
X e lo w n a  and D is tric t
B U S IN E S S  &  P R O F E S S I O N A L
S E R V K E  D I R E a O R Y
APPRAISALS
P. F. STEEVES. A.A.CI
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Reatl Elstate Appraisals
Certified Municipal Assessor 









102-1491 Pandosy St. Kelowna
HAMPSON, MILAN & CO.
Chartered Accountants;
Telephone 762-4434 





Suite 205 • 1460 Pandosy St.
.ACCREDITED 
PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS
13. LOST AND FOUND
F-OCND ~  SINGLE "WEISER” KEY 
in front of Fumerton's. Bernard Avenue 
on Thursday. Dec. 9. Contact The 
Courier office. 113
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
W. R. FENNELL & CO.
Accredited Public Accountants 
W. R; Fennell, APA, FCI 
R. D. Horton, APA, FCIS 
2979 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 763-4528 
170 Rutland Rd. Phone 765-7740
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public * 
286 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
Kelowna Bar Association 
LEGAL AID CLINIC , 
Every Tuesday, 7 p.m.
Held at A.S.H. offices,
Ste. 2, 435 Bernard Ave. 
763-6770
M, tf
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COUNTRY UVfNO WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKenzie Manor fivepicx, 
MacKenzie Road, Rutland. Two baths, 
bedrooms, spacious living, some 
children welcome, water and garbage 
collection free. $143 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 763-3012 or 763-3472. 11
CONSTRUCTION
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F tf
PHOTOGRAPHS
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf
FOR RENT — ALMOST NEW TWO 
bedroom house in Rutland. 2 t!i baths, 
waU to wall carpet, stove, and relrigera- 
tor. Finished basement with be^oom. 
Garage. Close to school, church, store 
and bus. Immediate possession. Tele­
phone 762-5190. 112
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
ATIRACTIVE TWO hEDROOM HOME. 
Fenced-in yard with garage. Comer of 
Richter and Rose. Furnished or unfur­
nished. Telephone T63-62SS. 112
SJIALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
Leithead Road area. Children accepted, 
no dogs. Also one bedroom apartment. 
Telephone 763-7052. 112
THREE BEDROOM HOME AT S44 ROW- 
cUffe avenue, available immediately. 
Children - welcome. Telephone 763-5592.
l i t
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
In Featbland. Apply at 453 Lawtvnce 
Avenue. Kelowna. tf
HIGHLAND DRIVE SOUTH—  LOVELY 
duplex available December 10. Rent 
$175 per month. Telephona 763-3986. tC
HOUSE IN R U T L A N D . $M ~PER 
month. Immediate occupancy. Telephone 
765-6734. tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. $125 ^E R  
month. Telephone 762-3384 days or 763- 
6831 after 5:00 p.m. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. $125 PER 
month. Telephone 762-2127, days or 763- 
4340 evenings. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM FULL BASE- 
ment duplex on creek. $150 monthly. 
Call 765-7105,' evenings 765-7451. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 1454 AYRE ST.. SPAC- 
ious, two level, three bedroom family 
home with extra self contained base­
ment in-law or bachelor suite. Double 
carport, choice Gtenmore location. $250 
per month. Call Lupton Agencies Ltd., 
762-4400. tf
TWO YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM 
home on Patrick Road. Rutland. Fea­
tures attached carport, full basement 
and complete landscaping. 3150 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 762-3713, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
tl
$275 PER MONTH. PRESTIGE FIVE 
bedroom home in Mission area. Avail­
able Dec. 15th. Stove, fridge, dryer, 
sauna cabanna and swimming pool, 
room for three horses in. stable. Contact 
Marvin Dick, 765-6477 or 762-4919, Kel­









D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Certified
General Accountant





2820 Pandosy Street 








NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
CLASSIFIED RATESI ,■ ■ ■
Classified Advertisements smd Not­
ices for this page must be rece.ived 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES
One or two days 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. 3Vac per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days. 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c.
Births, Engagements. Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00
Death Notices, In Memoriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2 .0 0 .
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10  per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within circulation zone 
enly.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One Insertion $1.89 per column Inch,
Three consecutive ’ Insertions $1,82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.75 per 
column Inch.
Read your advertisement thn first 
day It appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for more than ono Incorrect 
tnserUon.
BOX REPLIES
SOc charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and SOc additional If 
replies are to be mailed.
Nfmes and addresi of, Boxholdcrs 
are held confidential.
Ax a condition ol acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to lor- 
ward replies to the advertiser as 
aoon aa possible, we accept no lia­
bility In respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay In forwarding such re- 
lilies, however caused, whelher by 
neglect or otherwixo,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier hoy delivery fiOo per week, 
Collreled every two weeks.
Motor Rnuto
n  months .................. 3 7 5 .0 0
6  months .....................  l:U)0
1 months ......................  7.00
MAI I. RATES
n,C. oolklilo Kelowna City '/.one
13 Wionths ..................... 317.00
* months , ................ 17.no
3 months ..............  6..50
Csiisda Uutilda ICC.
13 months 370.00
« months ........... in.no
3 months ............ 8 50
U.S. Foreign Counirita
13 months .................... 3,55.00
a months ..................  70.mi
. 1  months ............  It.on
All mall payalils In advance.
THE KEIXIWNA DAll.Y KUilIlkR
L n m n s
'  a T H t LE o u t  is  r ic h l y  TI1EA.S- 
nred by >our child. A illpplng ol hla 
Birth Nolica from The Kelowna Dally 
I Courier will ho appreciated In lha lii. 
tur* ycais. 37xtra cllpplnga of this 
aoHco can bo had for Irlenda and rel­
atives. too.. Tha day ol birth ba aura, 
lather, gtandmalher or aomeona la In- 
•iructed Id plaro a  nn(le« fnr your 
child. These nolleos s rs  only 13.00. 
Toleddiona 7313228. a Usinod ad- 
writer will aeslel you In wording lha 
aolire.
2. DEATHS
PUGH - 7  Passed away on December 9th. 
Mr. Ronald Eustace Pugh, late of 1879 
Barlee Road. Mr. Pugh was a veteran of 
World War 1, serving from 1915 to 1918. 
He Settled in the Otter Valley in 1907. 
going to Alberta in 1911, and returning to 
British Columbia in 1965. He is survived 
by two sons, Philip Roger, in Rose 
Prairie, B.C., and George Ronald in Ed­
monton. Alberta. SeVen grandchildren, 
S great-grandchildren. Funeral service 
will be held from Day’s Chapel of Re­
membrance on Monday, December 13th 
at 1:30 p.m. Rev. R. S. Lcitch officiating. 
Interment in the Field of Honor in Lake- 
view Memorial Park. Day’s Funeral 
Home is in charge of the arrangements.
112
THREE BEDROOM. TWO YEAR OLD 
home. In Hollywood Dell subdivision, 
Rutland. Rent, $165.00 per month. For 
more information, contact Mrs. Olive 
Ross, days 763-49.32 or evenings 762- 
3556. Lund and Warren Realty Ltd.. 
446 Bernard Avenue. tf
GLENMORE AREA, THREE BED- 
room fourplex unit, IV'x baths, wall to 
wall carpet, basement and carport. 
Available December 1. Children wel­
come. Extra parking. Telephone 763- 
3303. tf
FOR RENT — TWO BEDROOM DUP- 
lex plus two bedrooins and recreation 
room completed in basement. Close to 
Rutland school. Possession immediately. 
$160.00 per month plus utilities. Tele­
phone 765-8534. 114
’THE CHATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths. Close to 
downtown and park. Telephone Man­
ager. 762-3422, or Argus Industries Ltd., 
763-2763. tf
TWO BEDROOM OLDER HOUSE, TWO 
children welcome, $140. 843 Sutherland. 
Self contained one bedroom suite. $100 
includes utilities. 848 Sutherland Ave­
nue. Telephone collect 548-3807 evenings.
M, W, F . tl
MODERN, FURNISHED, TWO BED- 
room lakeshore cottage. $130 per month, 
utlities included. No pets. Boucherie 
Beach Resort. Westbank. Telephone 
768-5769. tl
DELUXE ’THREE BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex suite in Rutland, close to schools. 
Full basement, wall to wall carpet, pav­
ed driveway. No pets. One or two child­
ren. Telephone 763-5013. tf
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1, 1972, TWO 
bedroom, full basement, centrally locat­
ed, Knox Crescent. $155 per month. 
Telephone 762-5035 days, 763-5805 even­
ings.- tf
FLOWERS
Convey your Lhoughtful 
messagejn time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F tf
5. IN MEMORIAM
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection of sultablo verses for uso 
In In Memoriams is on hand at The 
Kelowna Dally Courier Office: In Mcm- 
orlams are accepted until 4:30 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you wish 
coma to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-wrltcr to assist you in Iho 
cholco of an appropriate verse’ and 
In writing the In Memorlam. Tele­
phone 763-3220. M. W, F, tf
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 7(i5-6494. 
“Gritve morkera In everlasting bronze" 
(or all eemcterlcH. (f
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
\ ’l-;.5it l-rNOI I HOOKS IN '’,\~MI':.Ss7  
Hookkeeping -- Income Tax Secii- 
lorl:il Service (or the .s:uall business. 
I‘.0, Hox Hi. Telepliono 7(>:|.4-164, Kel­
owna, If
JOHDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada's large.st carpet set- 
eclion, lelophono Kellli McDoucald, 
764-4(in.3. Expert Installatinn service. If
2. DEATHS
Mu-
BOUVKTTK --  Pstaail sway In Klllmal. 
f 1, Mr. George Roheil Houvrlle. aged 50 
' years. Surviving Mr. Ilnnvelle are hiv 
-||lo \|n g  wile. Gwemlollnr. two sons, Nell 
iJjSnd Jsm esi three riaughlrta. Deborah. 
' .Pamela and Maureen, <Mta Carnl Steig­
er >1 (wo grandxMai: hl> mother, Mi« 
Ada Houvelle In' Kelowna: H«t brotheia 
and »> elaleii Inriudina Lawrence 
- RtHlvetlr, Mrs. Edward Faet and M u. 
IK va Gravel «( Kelowna. Fuaeral service 
will be held ftnm D ai's Chaiwl of Re- 
menvhranro on TVievdsy. Dec. 14 at 1:M 
p nv i Rev. jedvn Davtdeon olOclaling 
..Inicinvcnl In lollnot la the Kelowna 
i ‘4>i»eleiy. D ei’e Fueeral Hnme Is In
9*lelisrg9 «4 Ihe s«T«it»mt»l» til* - — -
BC II$;ART rmiNDATltMt -  DRE3P 
shttalsctlow caoMh tro n  imsaMsbetliiB 
Sewarted fisaihr, mtrnU^ a«d iMMCtalM 
• f *  •  iwMBorlal (Un I* the Heart 
rewodatloa. Kelewwa UhlL P.tk. Rm 
IM . . M
HIIUEtiKH HEATING .SUPPLIES LTD. 
Eurniicc.s, eaveslronghlng, nheet metal 
woik- 1011.5 Glrnmoro St. Telepliono 7113- 
39.52. If
12."MRS^^^^
iilVE YmilLSI-:LE A N irY O tiu  l ’AM̂  
II,V a lU'AA Travel |■aekll|(e lor Christ­
mas! Ice (.'apaitc.s- Paclllo CoHeeiini In 
V’lincomer, Hiiscs le:ivo Penticton 
Rilkl a.111. .luiiiiiirv 0th. Nlll. Hockey ■ 
Vancouver Cniim ki vs Ciillfornln Gold­
en Seals. Hiisea leave Pcnilctoii Vi.'IO 
a.PI -Ian. I.5III. Complele packiiKo 3711 
Coll 497-VOlll, H.C.A-A. Travel Agency, 
.3.10 Marlin ,Street. I'rntleinn, II.C. 170
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -- WHITE 
P.O llox 607, Kelowna, II.C. Trlephime 
'iii3-.5057 or 7fi2-08ll:l. In Winfield 76H-21U7 
Is. there a ilrlukliig problem In your 
home,’ ConlaiT Al-Anon at 7ii2-8l98 or 
765-6M6. tl
ELECTHOLYSLS -  tlEN ILE. NAITC 
meilleally approved melhoil. Highly. 
qnslllleil operator with many years ex 
perleiiee. For further InIni inslinn, tele- 
phons Helen Gray, '76,l-ii517. II
JOIN THE HENO HC.AA~SIJN~ l-UN 
Tmir, Unset leava Penltelon January 
21. Compirle psekagr, $110. Call 492-7016 
nCAA Travel Agency. 3:19 Martin 
Street. Pentleton, II,C. ||
WANTED HIDE TO EA.STEIIN
Canada, Will help iliivr and shale es- 
penirs, Deslie In leave Dtcenilier 17lh, 
Trleplione 765-5575 and leave message.
113
IIEI.IM HHM’ KEI.OWNA GUIDES 
irqiitie an asstvtant leadei. Company 
nirris at ilankheail Srliiad, Tiiradava,
7,00 p III I'elephiMie 763-7770 It
SniUE-Nr NI-EltS DAII.V HIUI-; to 
and liom ViH alomal Hi his.l iiarlliin 
.l.>noaiv lih Trlrpboo* 76) Ji.Jl 117
T« COURIER SUnsCRIRERs ’ WOULD 
lha Courier aiihverlhere please make 
aure (hey hava a collecHon card with 
(ha eairler’a nama and addreaa and 
telephona numher on H It yonr eaaler 
has not led one with you, wmild you 
pltisc rnniart The Kelnsina Dally 
rswrter. teleplwne 7n-(((5 w. W. F, II
13. LOST AND f o u n d
lixiT . niU.DREN’.’i I’l.T IN RUTI^AND 
Haa m l collar. Anvonn aee-lng tver 
Hat red collar .Anvonne accing her 
please Irlephona tavewi. m
FURNISHED CABINS AND ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. $75 to $120, utilities 
included. No pets. Sam’s Resort. Wood 
Lake Road, Winfield. Telephone 766- 
2504. 113
NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX FOR 
rent off 'Trench Place. Three bedrooms 
full basement, carpets, carports and sun- 
decks. $170 per month. 762-6339.
M. W, F. 117
FREE RENT "HL JANUARY 1st! 
Three bedroom duplex, two blocks from 
schools and Shoppers’ Village in Rut­
land. Newly Te-dccorated. Telephone 
765-8637. 117
NEW DUPLEX, n iR E E  BEDROOMS 
and laundry room, main floor. Full 
basement and carport. Available Dec­
ember 1 . $165. Telephone 765-7036. tf
AVAILABLE NOW, 1,200 SQUARE 
foot three bedroom house with full base­
ment, Rutland. $165 per-m onth. Tele­
phone 492-0145 (Penticton). tf
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1, LARGE 
three bedroom duplex with full base­
ment. Some children accepted. No pets. 
$150 monthly. Telephone 765-5395, tf
LARGE THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
.suite for rent. Available December "JOlh 
$145 with stove and refrigerator. 763- 
3823. tf
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 15, SPAC 
lous three bedroom duplex. Two bath­
rooms. $175 per month. Apply 730 Jones 
St. or telephone 762-3.599. If
SPACIOUS DUPLEX, 'TWO BEDROOMS 
fireplace, quiet area, well laid out. $145 
per month, 'relephone Midvallcy Ilcalty 
Ltd., 765-5157. tf
AVAILAIILE IMMEDIATELY. 'I’WO 
bedroom hou.se, Rutland, full basement, 
10.50 , square feet. $1.50 per month. Tele 
phono 760-5976. tf
TWO HEDHOOM DICLIJXE FOIIHPLEX 
unit, shag rarpet, featme wnll.s, -patio 
No pcl.s, $145 per month Teicniione 765 
90H0, If
NT'.w i)UPi.i-;.\,~T'lnu';i-: itEiTiHioMS 
(Iwii up amt one down), sling rug 
llii'imghmil. Immeillatu oceupnney, Telc- 
pliimn 763-6180 after 6.-(|0 p.m. If
NEW $40,OOrnt)Mi~F()lir~irElN'l~TO^ 
plelelv furnlnlied liuTudlng Iclovlalon 
No children, no pets. $200 per month 
I’leano tclcphomi 767-8476: evenings. tl
Foil RENT IN liuTLANI), 'IIIHEI-; 
heilronm duplex wllh enipiiil, Avallnlilo 
Jnnuaiy 1st, No pels. Telephone 763-
3737. .......... _  _ _  tf
VERY NICE, I’HIIEE H E 1)117)0 51. 
Niirlli GIrnmni'e home lor 31,50 pi-r 
mimth. Telephone 763-5195 or V6:i-773-l.
II
IT)H HENT IN HUTI.AND. I'Wtl IIED- 
loom duplex with Ipll liiiM-mcnI. Avnll- 
ahlc .Inmiary IM. No |ii-ls, Telcplumo 
763-3'/37. tf
WE.S'I'HANK, NPACIOU.S TWO HED- 
rooin diiplex, wall In wall carpellng. car- 
poil. Laiinitry room. Children welcome 
Telephone 768-,5n'/5, If
M:tv 'I’WO nEDR()()5I Dlll’l.EX,'IIU'D 
liiiiil area. Very convnilenl. Relrlgrialor 
a:id stove liieliideil, Eleclrle heal. Give 
IIS a rail. 764-4(08 or 765-,5.527, ((
•rwt) ni:i)R<)V)5L~'l'(ILL HASlIAlEN'r
duplex. Jiinmie lliiad. Itidland. Avail- 
aide January I, 3(30 per month, Chlld- 
rco vvelriime, Telephone 767-6714, If
NEW TWO IIEDIKNIM DUPLEX, Ittl P 
land. January 1. Carpeted, full liaae 
mrnl. carport, sunilrrli. No pels. Ilea 
sonaWy priced. Telrphnoe 765-87t6 lid
n iT E  TWO HEDHOOM HOU.HE. Cl.tlSI 
to shopping, avallahle D•lrm hrr 15 
I'rirphone Mldvallry Heally Ltd., 705 
5157. tin
SMALL TWO REDHOOM IIOU.HE. TEN 
inlmilrs frnm town. Oil hi at. 370 per 
inimlli. TVIepbima 764̂ 4847, giHer 5iOO 
pm . 115
LARGE, A'nilACTIVE, UNFUIINIsm;i) 
two liedrnoin duplex, F.leclilc heal 1676 
Chandler, near Shops Caplil. Available 
now Telephone 763 4117. evrfilngi 115
IIIKEE HEDHOOM IIOUHE ON ONI 
arie  with garage, vtorage abed and 
li.itn lininediale ih'i vipam >. Telephone 
7l.'i «n»9 II I, r ... - I ■ - 1
TWO HKOKOUM DUI’l.EX MUTE. ( All 
peled, full haaemeni, cariHirt, Avatlabla 
December LSIh Telephone 765 6514 m 
5hSoi|g. No Saturday i-alU 113
(.LL.NMOIIE AII3.5. n iR EE U(>.D 
loom home, 3Hn per moivlh, iToldien 
welvome. immediale povvesMon I’leavC 
rail Li3elanr| Really Ltd., 7S:)-4U1. I l l
TIIHI.r: R(M)M COTTAGE. FUHNIhll 
td . eleelilr heal huitahle for quiet older 
mala I lllilirx provided ImmTilsla fM»a 
aea.ino Tairphnns 7S4 4?«S. 113
VILLA APTS.
1966 Pandosy
1 br. suite, unfurnished. All 




M, W, F, tf
ATTENTION 
Children Welcome 
in a modern 2 br. fourplex. 




ORCHARD MANOR APARTMENTS, 
1181 Bernard Avenue, large three bed­
room apartment with master bedroom 
ensuite, approximately 1 100  square feet. 
December 15. Two bedroom apartment, 
approximately 900 square feet. January 
1. Located within walking distance to 
shopping and services. Suitable (or 
adult families. $165 and $143 per month. 
Telephone 762-0722. 112
16. APTS. FOR RENT
\nNDMILL HOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephono T8^
2523. U
3TWO BEDROOM SUITE CLOSE T O  
Four Seasons Motel. $130 per month. 
Telephone 764-7279. U
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children hr 
pets. Telepbono 764-4246. tf
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE AND 
(wo bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. tf
ONE BEDR9 OM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit. Utilities paid. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 765-5969. U
ONE AND ,TWO BEDROOM SUllTlS, 
some csble vision. O’CaUaihan’s Re­
sort. 3326 Watt Road. tl
TRAILERS FOR BENT. ADULTS. NO 
pets. Shops Capri area. Telephone 763- 
5390. H
CAPRI VILLA — ONE BEDROO&l 
suite for rent. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 763-6114. tf
TWO BEDROOM GARDEN APART- 
ment. immediate occupancy. Telephone 
763-5419. U
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
available immediately- $135 per month, 
utilities included. Telephone 763-3025. tf
TWO ONE BEDROOM SUITES, WIND 
sor Manor, 5U Rosemead Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2348. 116
TWO BeId ROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
partially furnished, $ 1 2 0  per month. 
Telephone 762-7643 after 6:00 p.m. 115
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working gentleman. 
Refrigerator, television. Telephone 762- 
3967 alter 5:00 p.m, tf
BERNARD LODGE — HOUSEKEEP- 
ing rooms for rent. Telephone 762-2215. 
911 Bernard Avenue. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms for working gentlemen only. 
Telephone 765-6793. tf
FURNISHED ROOM — SHARE KIT- 
Chen, bath and living room. Rutland. 
Telephone 765-8966 after 5:00 p.m. tf
SLEEPING BOOM, WORKING GIRL 
only. Telephone 762-6148. If
FURNISHtD ROOM WITH KITCHEN, 
downtown. $75. Telephone 763-6951. 112
18. ROOM AND BOARD
PRIVATE ROOM, EXCELLENT BOARD 
for elderly person or persons. Reply to 
Box A468, ’Ihe Kelowna Daily Courier.
113
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS-ATTHAC- 
live new one bedroom suites, shag car­
peting throughout, appliances, large pri­
vate patios, ten minutes from Kelowna. 
$110 per month. Two bedroom suite 
with panoramic view of lake also avail­
able. Telephone 768-5875. tf
FURNISHED SINGLE HOUSEKEEP- 
ing motel unit, situated near Orchard 
Park Shopping Centre. $90 a month in­
cludes dishes, television and all utili­
ties. Available immediately. Telephone 
763-2920 before 6:00 p.m., 763-2203
evenings. ■ tf
JANUARY 1, TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment, second floor. $147.50 per month, 
all utilities included. Close to Knox 
Clinic. Retired couple preferred. No 
pets. Apply. Mrs. Dunlop, Suite L 1281 
Lawrence Avenue, or telephone 762-5134.
.. tl
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus. 
etc. Cinnamon's Lakeshore Resort, .2924 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-4834. . tf
CLEAN, WARM, ONE BEDROOM 
basement suite. Stove, refrigerator, drap­
es, storage room and carport. Available 
January 1st. $125 per month including 
all utilities. Telephone 762-8112.
112. 114, 116
THE HOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Street.
tl
FOURPLEX SUITOS FOR RENT IN 
Rutland. Wall to wall carpeting, re­
frigerators and slove.<i. Children a$d 
pets welcome. Immediate accupant>. 
Telephone 764-7139. if
ROOM AND BOARD FOR PERSON IN 
Rutland. $100 per month. Telephone 
after 5:00 p.m., 765-5224. 114
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
KNOX MANOR, DELUXE ONE BED- 
room suite, air conditioned, cable tele- 
vi.slon. drapes, stove, refrigerator, ele­
vator. 1855 Pandosy St. Tcicphoho 762- 
7918. tf
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centro. Reasonable rates. Sunny Beach 
Hc-xort. telephone 762-3567. tf
CLOSE IN, LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
suite, main floor of one year old home. 
1 ,20(1 square feet living urea, ample 
stoiagc, utility room and much more. 
Telephone VOtO.Wt or 763-4891. II
\vTn i' 1 eT7u, LARGE~'i’W()~UWR6^̂^
tinfurnislied apnitmcnt. Large picture 
window—bc:iulifill view of Wood Lake, 
Wall to wall carpet throughout. 765-6538.
tf
CARMAN MANOR, 1946 PANDO.SY ST. 
One hcdrnoin suite, stove, refrigerator, 
drapes, nign, cable television, elevator. 
Adults. Avnllalilo Immediately, Tele­
phone 763-21119. tl
TWO Hl’.DHOOM H u in ; IN COLONY 
Polk Apailment. 12.':.’) Herniird Avenue, 
Avalliilile .liinuary I. .Stnvn and refri- 
gei'iitni' Ineinded. Ono child welcome. 
Telephone, 7li3-l'2!ll, tl
CENTUUY MAN01L~~SPMTK)US~()Nlii 
hedrnnm milte iiviillahle Jiiniiary I, 
Stove, refrigerator, drapes, hroadlnnm, 
ciihlo television, lll.m Pandosy SI, Tele­
phone 703-3011.5. If
FUItNisili:i)~ ()Nl'r~ANI)~^W ) ~HKD 
room units, helf-eonliiined. Close to Vo- 
enlloniil School and (.'nllege, OH season 
rnles. Golden Sands Hesorl, 33,36 Walt 
Hoad. Telephone 702.ri272. U
TWO HlofmoOM S U m rN E A ir” V'OCA. 
lionol .Seliool and College. 1341) llocihe 
Hood. Wall ( 0  wall eai'iiel, relrigernlor 
and stove Included. I12.'i per monlh, 
relriihono 70’.!-Vn'/3. II
TWO HEDHOOM s u m : ,  I’AHTI.V I uiu 
iilsheil, kltehen, dluing-llvliig ronm with 
flreplaee, garage, pari iilllltina Ineliided, 
$1.30, Telephone 702-I1417. helween 0-7 
p.m. U
T II H E E IlElHtOOM APAH I'MEn K 
w all in wiill earpelliig, drapes, relilgrra- 
lor, sim r, cable leleilsloii, washing 
(m'llilles. Teleplinne 707':!ljnil or alter 
5:00 '/0:i-’20n.3. II
TWO HI'.DIIOOM SUITlC GlIOUNl) 
lloor, wall to wall eaipcU. eolorrd ap- 
pHiioees, eohle lelevlsloo. Hent $137.00, 
iilllllles liii'liided. No small rhlldien, 
Telephone 704-4900. | |
TWO lli:i)ROOM ilUlTE IN NEW 
lolirplex: wall to wall carpet, Immediale 
weupamy. Telophcme '/(p,3 l)07l, alter 6:00 
pill II
ONE HEDHOOM SUITE |N  APAHT. 
mem Idiwh. Close to downtown. Hent 
VO noMlIhly pliia idllairs. \ Telephoneviiion.i). If
FUIlNISIIi;i) HASEMENT SIHTi;) I’lll- 
vale enlianer, Ceniral. Avallalile Jan- 
nary 1st, Apply at 1316 Ethel Hlreel.
tl
'nvo H 1 ; D It O O M u n f u iin is iie d
Slide; I able Irlevl.liin, stove, refrigeia. 
lor, dra|M-s, esipria Niillalile for adolli 
only rrlephone 'S, 11410 | |
TWO HEDHOOM Al’AHTMEM. SIOM: 
and irlngeiidoi inetoded VII per ipoolti 
Aiadalile Jaoiia:> I Nii pels Tele 
ploioe Vi,'v 3616. | |
IWO HEimooM llA.-cEMENT SUITE 
loi rent, alme, lelilgeralor and iilllllles 
Included. Clnse In ctiiirch and setinnis 
lliillarid area 'Teleplinne 710 sill  If
THU niciiiuMtM i i t i n n . i x  a c n e  
aiadalile Imnie.lialeli. 11.0 per iiinnlh, 
Ini lodes water and gaiSage enlleilinn 
Teleplinne /al TRII alter k on p in 116
Eiiu ht:n 'i o n e  iied iio o m  t u n .
nished ha.rmenl •ode. rliue In Viwa- 




25 ACRES more or less po­
tential development or in­
vestment property. Close to 
large new Kelowna shopping 
centre. $60,000 down -will 
handle. Details from Dan 
Einarsson, 766-2268 collect.
A REAL GOOD MOTEL 
BUSINESS. 10 units plus 3 
bedrooih owners’ residience 
in immaculate condition, 2 
trailer spaces. , High occu­
pancy rate year round. Ask­
ing $85,000 with just $46,000 
down. Will take house as 
part down payment. Call 
Fred Smith, 764-4573. MLS.
LARGE CORNER DUPLEX 
LOT near Orchard Park, ask­
ing $4,000. Down payment 
only $800, balance in easy 
monthly payments of $5(), in­
cluding 8% interest. Look at 
this with your favorite MLS 
sales person or call CJerry 
Tucker 763-4400.
A T T E N T I O N  CHURCH 
GROUPS, etc., we have 1,000 
feet of lakeshore on Osoyoos 
Lake. Ideal for campsite. 
Two buildings, power, phone, 
close to the town of Osoyoos. 
Only $7,500 down or will take 





A VIEW COSTS A FOR­
TUNE IN MO.ST AREAS. 
Check these Western ex­
posure lots before you de­
cide. Overlooking the Air- 
poTt, Kelowna, Lake and 
OrdiHTd.s. Within ininute.s to 
.sliopping and scliool.q. Listed 
from $4,750 to $5,000.00, 
With n low down payment. 
For more Information ' call 
Otto Graf cvcning.s at 76.5- 
.5.51:1. MLS,
TOE BEST OF MATERIALS 
linve liecn iisedi in Ihl.s po- 
lenllally six bedroom, tlu'ce 
ballu'oom home. It h  one of 
lliosc that liaH to be seen and 
note taken of tlic gas fired 
liot water iieat up and down. 
Two dandy flrcplaee.s, dmible 
window.s in wooden frames. 
Tar find Gravel roof. 'Pop 
garden area and clo.se to 
seboolN, If you arc looking 
for tlie besi. Call l(Kktv anti 
we will go IliToiigli the many 
fealuies. Range, fridge and 
dra)>e.s included. Full Price 
$2fl„500.00. For furtlier detnil.n 
call mil Hn.skelt evenings at 
764-4212, MLS.
M ID V A LIEY REALTY
16.5 llwy, 3,'l, RullaWl,
PHONE 76 5 -5 15 7
E veiling,s;
Snin Pearson . . 762-7607
Ken Alpnugli 762-6.5.58
Al. Horning ..........  76.5-5090
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
D U P L E X
Located near hospital and only 3 blocks to lake. Each side 2 Bdrms., reasonably 
priced at $23,500:00. Good terms, Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. MLS.
RED HOT SPECIAL
One year old, 3 Bdrm., full basement home with double windows, ensuite plumbing, 
Large NHA mtg., only $1500.00 down if B.C. 2nd mtg. uscd. Bren Witt 3-6300. MLS.
10 ACRES, W ESTBANK
Located on 1st Ave. North, could be easily subdivided into 4 lots with an excellent 
lakeview, balance fairly level, cultivated, domestic and irrigation water. For further 
information contact Art MacKenzie 2-6656. MLS.
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
LTD
1451 Panciosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Qffice Ph. 3-4144
GOLLINSON
OF HOMES
FOR THE CHOOSY FAMILY -- Tlircc bedroom, nearly new, 
spacious, well built, family home was meaiu to be lived in. 
Bright kitchen, lots of cupboards, many extras throughout. 
Large lot, priced to sell,, must be seen to be appreciated. 
Call Dave Deinsladt at 762-3713 days or 763-4894 evenings. 
MLS.
PEACHLAND — COLUMBIA 
AVE. LOT —- P’antastic view 
lot in new subdivision, vaster 
and power available. Easy 
access. $1,000 down will buy 
it. Call Andy Runzer at 
762-3713 days or 764-4027 
evenings. MLS.
NOW YOUR FAMILY CAN 
LIVE IN LUXURY — Less 
than $50,(KW will buy 2700 sq. 
ft. of luxurious living. 4 bed­
room, .3 bathrooms. Built-in 
air conditioners, intcr-com 
and radio. Entire house 
geared for easy care with 
washable tile used exten­
sively inside and out. Brick 
patios and barbecue pit for 
relaxed summer living, To 
view call Mary Ashe at 762- 
3713 days, or 763-4652 or 
Blanche Wannop at 762-3713 
days or 762-4683 evenings. 
Exclusive.
NEW LISTING — Bright, 
clean, 3 bedroom family 
home. Well landscaped on 
acre lot opposite Parkland, 
with a view of the city. An 
excellent buy at the full price 
of $23,9()0. More information 
available from Blanche Wan­
nop at 762-3713 days or 762- 
4683 evenings, or Mary Ashe 
at 762-3713 days or 763-4652 
evenings. MLS.
DUPLEX — NO DOWN 
PAYMENT — H you have 1 
to 2 acre lot close to Hwy. 97 
you can purchase this duplex 
by using your lot as down 
payment, with the balance 
by way of a 1st mortgage. 
Duplex is located two 
blocks from the hospital and! 
is close to transportation. 
This is a good revenue 
home in a choice location. 
Call Clare Angus at , 762-3713 
days or 762-4807 evenings. 
MLS.
Ken Mitchell . . . . . .  762-0663 Mike Martel 762-0990
Gordon Marwick . .  763-2771 Roy Paul . . . . . . . . .  765-8909
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS-Darryl Ruff-762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713
RUTLAND Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST R EA LTO R
WE SAY BUY THIS BUILDING 
A worry free investment—reinforced concrete structure 
over 10,000 sq. ft., on close in corner lot. Features rail 
spur, three loading doors, glass showi’oom, offices, higli 
ceilings, bonded roof, three phase wiring and generous 
financing. Can generate 13% net or better without prob­
lems. Owners eager for a transaction before 1971 year 
end.. $25,000.00 cash could handle or would accept rovenue 
or land trades. MLS.
A TERRIFIC MONEY MAKER 
Boai’ding hou.se with over 3,000 sq, ft. of living aron, 
16 rooms In all, eomplolely I'urnl.s-hecl, everything required 
including d-hsh washer, linens, dishes, all beds, ehali’s, 
tables, stove, etc. Building was built for rooming house 
appi’ox. 10 years oltl in A-1 eondilion, Loealed In a central 
loenlion, owner will lake 2-3 heclroom house on trade. 
Full asking pi'iee $4R,!)n0,(H), There Is a 1st mtge, on Iho 
property of $22,.500.00, A real opiiortu'nlly for yon to start 
your own lni.sine.s-s. Phone ns now l() see It. Don’t lose out. 
MLS.
LAIiGE LOT IN ’I’llE MI.SSION 
Some Irces, level and good soil, .$(>,800,(HI. :ME.S, Terms,
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE LTD.
"ES'I'AnLlSlIED IN 1902’’
364 BERNARD AVE,
•lohn Illlyk . 7(i,'l-366(i
George Marlin 7(i3-776(i 
(.'arl Hriese
DIAL 762-'2127
l.loyrl Dafoe ........ 7(;2-;ifiR7
Darol ’I'arves ......  7(i3-248H
7(13-22.57
N 11 A IIOUSKN WK HAVF TWO 
iriy  a lliB itlir llnl•llrlt Kmiiri to »Hri 
>mi |i|{in l«« DtliriR iinilrr I'ltnalnK-llon, 
I'nvnirnlH a irrazc , IndiiillnK laxra; 
IU.11)0 |>«T mniiKi. If OifM rtnn'l »iil| 
» •  tiavo «th»r liiUy aarvlrail N.H.A, 
l(il« and plana aiallahlr HraaUar Con- 
aliiM lInn I,Id. Ilmlldrra In Krinwna aim a 
ISSD, IK Malum Miilal, Talaplinna V»7 
av*ntni« Walt Mnnr* 7»21»16 nr/M ?Mn, If
M il's IN MOUNT VD,W SUIUIIVISION 
Slailinf at IZ.MD, Fully aarvlrad, pavad 
Inada. mlniilaa (n (own. W# alto Imtid 
(«o liadroom liomaa from 117,600 and up 
- tb ira  badrnoma from l t l . 1 0 0 ..romplrta 
wllh M 7ai Sara u
REVENUE HOME .South side, 2 IIII home; large ],R 
wllh w /w , Creslview euhinel.s In kllelien, m ile  down- 
■sliilr.s. For more Inlormallon call Hetty Elian :J-.'MH(i or 
2-.5.544, MLS.
.S.MALl. HOLDING -  ('oinfoilal)li' 2 Hit lioine In gotMl* 
loi’HlIoM, garage and harii, nisi under 2 acres could he 
Kiibdlvided, Would tdii.'.ldcr a home m ilulliind area as 
Irnde. Asking price .52l)„50(l. ( ’all George .Sllvewler 2-3,516 
or 2-,5,544, MLS,
OLDER 2 HR. HOME Hi good eondilion, on large lot; 
hn.s large giinige and work.sliop. Is close In on soiiHi nid< 
Call .lack Sas.M’ville 3'.5257 or 2-,5.514, MLS,
('OMMKIICIAL HlllLDING On ',i acre m Itniland; 
valiiahle properly; older building.s renletl. Open lo oilers, 
Call Lloyd Hloomfield 2-3089 or 2 ,5514. MLS.
POTENTIAL APAUTMEN'T STTE ()„ .Sulherlnod 
Ave. acros.s from .shopping eenire, Goisl family home could 
he moved Adjacelil propeilies also availaiile, If more 
land Is nee(V.(i, |.’„|\ fuiHicr iiilornuilion call George Sil- 
vesler 2-;i,510 or 2..’.,5'il, ,MI.S,
a n a g a n
5.51 Heiii.iid A\e, l . l l ) .  2-5,544
We 'Trade 'Tin ooglnnd ILC,
rVarhland Hi nneli 767.2;.’02 or Hei1 or .Mae Lehoe- 7(i7-2.52.5 
Peiiii.v C.illica 7(17-205,5
CHOICE LEVEL ACREAGE 
— On Cornish Rd., 5 acres 
plus. Ideal small holding 
or potential subdivision. 
Asking $22,500.00. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL SITE — Close 
in, on sewer. Road on 2 
sides. Small home on 
property. Call us for de­
tails. MLS.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUN­
ITY — Fine Marina with 
extra income from sales 
and service of motor bikes 
and snowmobiles. One <rf 
the most lucrative business 
opportunities around. Call 
Al Pedersen for all ^details, 
office 2-2739 or eve. 4-4746. 
MLS.
Norm Yacgcr ... 





270 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-2739
IN THE CITY
Three bedrooms, Rec. Room, 
Large Living Room. Lot is 
fenced and nicely landscaped. 
8*2 % mortgage. $144.00 P.I. 
Full price only $27,000.00. 
Phone Larry Schlosser at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
OWNER DESPERATE
Will look at ALL offers on 
this two bedroom home. Sit­
uated on large lot near the 
golf course. 6%% mortgage. 
Phone Grant Davis at 2-2846. 




532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2845
“ QUALITY HOMES and 





We invite you to call to view 
our latest home now ready 
for sale.
THIS 2 BEDROOM Bi-level 
Home offers many features 
which arc sure to please. 
Please call u.s at 764-4768 fnr 





Open from 2 - 6 p.m. every 
Tuc.s,, Thurs,, Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5 p.ni. Sat.' Follow 
Black Min, Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd„ 
turn right on Dundee.
Call 765-8712, 763-6006 or 
763-:t737.
(Furnished by Turvey’s)
...........   __ It
CREEKSIDE S I T IN G
New 3 br. home in Sprlngvalley 
Sill), Fireplftee up niul dowii, 
lop qimlily flooring iiiul build­
ing muterinl. ’Tills liome In 
prieed nt $'2.5,.500 wllh $2,500 
down with H.C, 2nd inorlgngc.
MUST BE SEEN
'I'clcphoiic 76.‘)f79()2
, ___  ___  If
1)0 Ytiu WAN'l’ A Nm'aU ," V a |IM',’
Hum line in ,viiur ii|q:iii|::n|ty, 
iliiis liiid Ihla small IiiiIiIIiik too nim li 
[w llinn, Nc-nriy twn a n ra  of encr). 
Inil level limil, Oldr, well.liei.l I,,,,,,® 
wllh three lieilriiMinn, caihrled ' llvliin 
and dInliiK rimma, mislern Mtvhen with 
hrlhhl lUMik, The ankliiR |ir|ra Is imly 
»;!il,(m(i and lendiii will took al trades 
SN well aa ra iry  a morliiMRe. I'dr (nr- 
Ihcr Ininriiialinn to view Ihla enchialva 
Hsliiiif, ndl Alan Flllol al Orrhard 
City Iteally ... '/fllUM nr evrnliiia al
NO DOWN f’AYMFNT TO QUAUFII';ii 
inirithaner. Two liedrooiii hl-levrl hnma 
In (he Gleiirrisa lllghimida aiihdMalnii, 
Well alliialcd with a Rood vltw of lha 
lake. 'Mila home haa many allrarllva 
fealiirea W« InvH* ymi In rail for mora 
Inforimilinn. Teleiiliona 781W8, Flair 
Uiinalnirllnii I.td, |f
AIIK YOU HAVING |■II()HIJ^^^(i'^TN^)• 
! " * ! , * * * * ' * .  ''" " 'r , nr idaniiliiR nn 
hnlldhiR nn«7 Wa ran help you. Wa 
also hava two homea lor aala riRhl now, 
with low down Iiayinrnla, on Caeliia 
Hoad and Ihiiidre Hoad, liiillatid. Call 
oa today, F J, K H: hinder Conniiiirllon,/If I lltll/ll, 11̂ ^
OVVNi:it MOVING - MUHT ' MKI.M 
jhrea year old, Ihrea hedrooiii homa, lU* 
liathn, Cloae |i, aehmda, l.aria  land- 
acsi-rd |.,| Q„,r| Im-allon Moat hanee lo I e _
mem k II pri e Telephona
ila>a, M.„„iav tin00(11'( |play, 7M 7271; r) eniii(a /n, '/7ir.
NI W li Mk Nt) IK m N l’AVMISNT IKrtlR.l.U f„r II,( . anonrf. ty aire, Iraaiill- 
loll .|».T 1,1 lake loiiiiliatiurledl. Huy 
oo>. and k ,.mi o«n <arpr(a amt 
lohii aihrine full pi pa $1S,1IKI rrle rhont 7«7.2794. UR
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 1 2 8 /PRODUCE AND MEAT
GALL A WILSON MAN
FOR RENT — RUTLAND. Two bedroom suites so new they 
arc not quite ready (or occupancy. Stove and fridge. Separate 
entrances. Parking. $150 per month plus light and heat, ta ll 
Phil Robinson at 2-3146 days or 3-2758 evenings.
NEW HOUSE FOR OLD, Owner of this beautiful view home 
will consider a trade of a lot or an older home. FuU price 
$32 950. What could be easier? For more complete details 
phone Jean Acres at 2-3146 days or 3-2927 evenings. MLS.
LAKE AVENUE NEAR ABBOTT. This fine executive home 
is designed for your comfort in mind and has everything in­
cluding a billiard room plus a host of other extras too num­
erous to describe. For fuH particulars on this fine home call 
Harry Rist at 2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings. MLS.
1340 MOUNTAIN AVENUE -  6=4?- Fully landscaped 
Garage, sundeck, Rcvcl-sloke- stone, sunken fireplace. Utilities 
on main floor, rec. room and 4th bedroom imbaseinent. Only 
$10,000 down. 4 years old. Phone Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 
days or :3-4329 evenings. MLS, ,
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463: Mel Russell 3-2243:
Jack Klasjen 2-3015.
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3145
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
A 3 BRM. OLDER HOME WITH large LR and kitchen with 
lots of cupboards. Heated verandah. Part, basement with new 
gas healing. Call Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evgs. -̂2958. (MLS)
VENDOR WILL TRADE FOR LARGER HOME, this cozy 2 
brm. stucco home on soiithsidc. Call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
cvg,5. 2-3895. (MLS) •
A QUALITY HOME AT $24,300 with 3 farms, on main floor,
2 F.Ps. Full basement,, enclosed garage and partly land­
scaped. SUPERB WORKMANSHIP. Call Olivia Worsfold 2- 
5030, evgs. to view (Excl.)
MOBILp HOME OWNERS! See the new Glendell Subdivision 
where lots are priced according to view and location from- 
$3,250 - $3,950. Call Luella Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (MLS'.
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5930
PEACE RIVER AND - 
OKANAGAN HONEY 
Bulk dr in Containers. 
LINDEN APIARIES 
1 mile north of the Golf Course 
on Glenmore Drive.
762-8970 tf
32. WANTED TO BUY KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.. DEC. 18. 1971 PAGE 13
28A. GARDENING
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE. $3 
per yard. Minimum delivery five yards. 
DUcounl on la rje  orders. Telephon*
763-3415.
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices (or 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 




COMBINATION ASI-FM STEREO RE- 
cord player, 42 Inches wide or less, 
Please advise make, year and price. 
Reply to Box A466,. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. - IW
CLEAN WHITE COTTON RAGS. 15c 
per pound. Brin* to Kelowna Dally 
Courier Olfice.
"A ,
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
TBB BRmSB COLUMBIA HUMAN 
ri*liU act prohibiu any advertbe- 
ment that discriminates esalnst any 
person of any class ol persona bc- 
causa ol race. rclUion. color. ‘ Itk-. 
Ucnality. ancestry, place of orisla o f  
aiBlnst anyone because ol age be­
tween 4t and S3 years unless the dis­
crimination Is jusUfied by a  bona tida 
requirement (or the Aork - involved..
44L1TRUCKS & TRAILERS I ?
1957 CHEV HALF TON. V-» AirrOM .^ 
Uc. 1450. Telephone 766-2619 Wlnlleld. 
'  M. W. r .  US
1971 FORD tS TON. 'LIKE NEW. TELE- 
phone 765-6665. alter 5:00 p.m.______
1961'CMC 307. WILL ACCEPT,TRADE
Telephone 763-7771. 117
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
Kelowna area. No Investment. S1.75 to 
$3.50 per hour, plus henclUi. Box A406. 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. d U
Pre-Chrislnias Special
YOUR CARPET SHAMPOOED 
FOR ONLY $1.95.
Phone Kirby Co. 
of Kelowna for appointment. 
765-9248
1 120
WANTED! MEDIUM SIZED TRACTOR. 
Telephone evenings 763-0795._______^
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA'.S 
leading school. Free brochure. NaUonsl 
College. 444 Robson St.. Vancouver 668- 
4913. , 1 1
GIRL S WHITE ANTIQUE TWO PIECE 
bedroom suite. $95: three piece bed­
room suite. $165; 30 tocH Tappan elec­
tric range, very clean. $85; 12 cubic
foot refrigerator, $90. Telephone 763 
6882. ‘ I 113
KNEISSL WHITE STAR SKIS, 195, 
Tyrolia bindings. Cost $320, asking $100. 
One year old—excellent condition. Tele, 
phone between 1:30-4:00 p.m., 76^3737
114
O U R  G H R IS M A S  SPECIAL
. ONLY $980.00 DOWN. TO ONE N.H.A. MORTGAGE 
FULL PRICE $20,150
What better gift could ypu give ^
lovely. 3 bedroom home? Located on a beautiful and fuUy 
serviced lot-in Holly wood Dell Subdivision. Make an ap­
pointment today to inspect the quality finishing and 
luxurious carpets in. this home.
JABS CONSTRUCTION LTD.
POSSESSION 7 DAYS: Here is an excellent city home 
featuring an attractive kitchen, a separate dining room, 
gleaming hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, ensuite plumbing, 
2 fireplaces and a large rec. room. This may be your 
opportunity to move in before Christmas. Call Einar 
DonieU at the office or evenings at 762-3518. MLS.
VACANT AND MUST BE SOLD': This is not a gimmick. 
This house is located on a quiet crescent in the Glenmdre 
area of the city. The vendor has moved North and says 
“sell it” . The full price is $29,900 and $6,000 down should 
get you in before Christmas. However, look at it . . , if 
you like it . . .  make an offer. It has to be sold. Call Gord 
Funnell at the office or evenings at 762-0901.




573 Bernard Avenue 762-3414
LIKE NEW. PEDESTAL RCA STEREO 
and speakers, $200; Sunbeam polisher 
and* scrubber, $15; new skldoo helmet, 
$8,50. Wanted: World Book Encyclo­
pedia. Telephone 763-4235. TI3
TIMBKRLINE RUSTIC FURNITURE 
now available at Venture Training 
Centre. Write to Box 762. Vernon or 
telephone 542-2374 (Vernon).
83, 94. 106. 112
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
IF $1,000 IN A MONTH INTERESTS 
you . . . vou Interest us. Opening tor 
man over 30 in Kelowna area. No ex­
perience required. Cash bonuses. Air 
mall President. Dept. AJ. P.O. Box 70, 
Station R. Toronto 352, Ontario. 116
34. HELP WANTED, MALE 38. EMPLOY. WANTED
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS _ _
, GREEN BAY . 
Mobile Home Pc.... ‘
GREEN BAY RD.
off Boucherlc. Land-aped lots 




RCA WHIRLPOOI. DISHWASHER. SU- 
per 90. super wash, .six cycle. Excellent 
working condition. $225. Telephone 764- 
4935. U
JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT 
Manufacturing firm required ac­
countant, presently enrolled in 
the first or second year R.I.Ai 
or C.G.A. course. Applicant 
should have some office experi­
ence and be prepared to com­
plete course of studies. Position 
offers good, growth potential. 
Salary commensurate with ex­
perience. Please reply in con­





P. O. Bo.v 608, 
Kelowna
113
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER, FRAM. 
Ing, (inlshing. remodelling. Start tnl 
mediately. Telephone evenings, 763-5771
PARENTS — GOING PL.ACES. MAK- 
ing a trip? I will lake care o( your 
child in my home. (Mother myself). 
Telephone 763-5108. , U?
PAINITNG — INTERIOR AND EXTER 
ior. Good workmanship at reasonable 
rates. Free' estimates. Telephone 76:i- 
4595 anyllme. "
SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKE- 
shore Rbad. Children welcome. No pels 
please. Cable TV Included, Telephone 
763-2878 >'
REPOSSESSION—1970 12' x 66‘ THREE 
bedroom, utility room, new (Urnlliire 
throughout. Okanagsn Mobile Home* 
765-7077, t(
1967 ESTA VILLA MOBILE HOME^ 
12* X 62'. Telephone 768-5591. I 's
CARPENTER WILL DO ODD JOBS, 
repair work. al(erallon.«i. rumpus rooms, 
cabinet, Also interior finishing on new 
houses, 'rcicphone 763-3894, If
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
ONE DOUBLE BREASTED GREEN 
suit, one green and one striped char­
coal. size 40. like new. All for $120. 
Telephone 763-^83^___ ' - U3
RCA WHIRLPOOL AUTOMATIC WASH- 
cr; seven 825x14 tires (two belted). Al^o 
five 14" .wide wheels. Telephone 763- 
6953. 112
1975 Harvey Ave.
Phone 762-0928 Evening 762-3465 -  764-4737113
KELOW NA R EA LT Y
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTB-ANK
IN POPULAR RESIDENTI.AL WeSTSIDE AREA. Level 
fbuild.ing lot. 75x160, with excellent panoramic view. 
Minutes to beach. ()nly $4,900. Gall Dick Steele, 8-5480. 
Excl. .
TRADES -  TRY YOUR TRADES! Owner will take ‘‘cat’V 
logging truck or large house trailer on bis 1248 sq. tl. 
family home. One of the finest in the area. 3 large BRs, 
arc carpeted. Spacious LR with fireplace. F en c^  back 
yard, many extra,s. For details call Bill Kneller 5-5841 or
5-5111. MLS.
EXTRA SPECIAL — 2 BR home, on large, level lot with­
in' walking distance to sliopping and t'-ansportaliim. Golon- 
lal cabinets, built-in oven and range. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT, full price just $17,000.00, Call Stew ford 2- 
3455 or 5-5111 for particulars. EXCLUSIVE.
BRAND NEW-FULL PRICE $14,900.00! 2 BR home built 
for retirement. Utility loom in spacious kitchen. Good 
sized living room, you do tlic choosing of decor and cai- 
peting if you act now! Call Fritz Wirlz 3-5676 or office 
5-5111 for details. EXCLUSIVE.
REDUCED $2,000.00! Sacrifice sale on this 3 BR home, 
fireplace up and down, large LR. ample (lining area, well 
planned kitchen, with maple cabinets. Well kept, fully 
landscaped and fenced. Payments op this NHA homo 
$120 per month, incl, taxes, int. Call Stella Gunderson 
763-2887 for details, MLS,
BY OW NER
One year old home on .42 acre lot,
near Mission Creek in Rutland. 1235 square feet — 
three bedrooms, baths, two fireplaces, intercom,- 
wall to wall Manor Twist carpeting, custom made 
cupboards and china cabinet, air conditioning, car­
peted sundeck, underground sprinklers, carport and 
dog kennel. Must see to appreciate.
Full Price S27,400
Telephone 76 5 -5 72 1, evenings
■ 117
FOR SALE — BABV Ain'lCLES; HIGH- 
chair. convertible baby carriage. Jolly 
Jumper, baby lounge, baby walker. 
Telephone 763-6183. 112
BOYS 12 TO 15 YEARS FOR EARLY 
morning delivery of the Vancouver 
Sun. Telephone 762-222t days, 762-6294 
evenings or apply 1423 Ellis St.. Kel­
owna. 117
R E T I R E D ORDERLY OR MALE 
nur^i*. Telephone 763-3456. tf
GREAT C H R I S T M A S  GIFT FOB 
movie buff, Bolex 16 mm movie cam­
era,, turret three fens. .A real steal at 
$15(). Telephone 763-4535 or 763-7163. 112
TWO CO.MPLETE ADuYt  BEGIN- 
ners* ski outfits—laced boots. Sizes lU j 
and 9‘,<2. Telephone 763-2229. 117
NEW LIVING ROOM DRAPES. COLOR 
is off white, regulation size, $75. .Tele­
phone 763-6983. 113
EXCELLENT USED EIGHT FOOT 
strip fluorescent fixtmes tt'ith tubes, $10 
'I’elcphonr. 763*6080. 112
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
M.ATUBE WOMAN TO BABY SIT IN 
my home, Clifton Road. Own transpor­
tation desirable. Or unwed , mother to 
live in. Telephone. 763-4016. tf
RESP CTABLE. RELIABLE, CLE.\N 
lady as housekeeper. No small children 
please. Live in. Telephone 762-7819. 112
RELIABLE BABYSITTERS AVAIL- 
able mornings, evenings and weekends. 
Fpr information, telephone 765-6793. U
MATURE EXPERIENCED W O MAN 
will baby sit days in her home. Tclc- 
phone 763-7807. ____ _ _  _  __ _U
PLUMBING, REPAIRS AND ALTERA- 
lions. 24-hour service. Telephone 760- 
5194. " "
HANDYMAN WILL DO W 1 N T E It 
chores at your estabUslimcnt or hom)-. 
Telephone 764-4209. U5
WILL BABY SIT IN MY t.AKEVlEW 
Heights home by hour. day. week or 
month. Telephone 763-6669. 113
46. BpATS, ACCESS.
CHR1STM.AS SPECIAL -  16 FOOT lOIt 
tlbrcform boat complete with loO h.p. 
Mercury and full closing canopy, ex­
cellent condition. Offers. Telephone
764-7307. Ill
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGUL.AR 
sales every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. Wt 
pay cash tor completa estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
97 North. U
FULL TIME EXPERIENCED HAIR- 
dresscr for large clientele and orte (nil 
time assistant or apprentice with some 
training. ToloPl'0 '’F762-2050, days. 112
LObKlNG FOR EXTRA INCOME? IN 
quire about selling Nutri-Metics. No 
door knocking. Telephone 762-4324. If
4 FOOT FLUORESCENT FIXTURES- 
Iwo tube, $10 each. Telephone; 762-35.52 
or 762-5119. , H2
VIKING WRINGER WASHER. SQUARE 
tub, automatic, pump and timer, like 
new. $80. Telephone 763-2509. 112
TWO ROLLAWAY BEDS. 300D COfi- 
dition. $ 2 0  each. Telephone 763-8112. 114
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
36. HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE
PAINTING — INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior, Free e.stlmales. Telopl\ona K.Z. 
Painting. 763-5278. M, W. F, tf
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
WINTER BOARD FOR HORSES-BOX 
stalls. In Rutland area. Telephone 765- 
8619 after 6:00 p.m. weekdays—all d;).v 
Saturday and Sunday. U'-
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
REDUCED TO $10,500, IDEAL ONE 
bedroom retirement home. New Crest- 
wood kitchen cabinets, sink and plumb­
ing. new carpet throughout; Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 763-4325. tf
BY OWNER -  LARUE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a few left, very 
reasonable, low down payment. Tclc- 
phoijc 762-4590 . 763-2965. _______ ri
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
WE HAVE TWO DUPLEXES NEARING 
completion in the Rutland area. Coiv 
\enlent location, easy ternvi. nualily 
construction. Give us a call, 764*4408 or 
765-5527. tt
PRIME COMMERCIAL SPACE 
For Rent in Northgate Plaza. 
Fronting on Hwy 97N (next to 
Cash and Carry), Suitable for 
large retail outlet or office 
space, etc.
JABS CONSTRUCTION LTD. 
1975 Harvey Ave,




SALES -  SERVICE 
— INSTRUCTION 
Expert piano tuning.
480 LEON AVE. 
763-4247
tf
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Sei-vice. 1095 
Moose Jaw St.. Penlioton. Telephone 
492-8406. If
UKI'r~NEW . TITANO ACCOUUION. 
can be financed nr will Iradc on lur- 
nllurc, car or what have ymi? Approxi­
mate value. $250. Telephone 765-7210.
11,'!
HOLLYWOOD DELL SUBDIVISION, 
three bedroom, split level, v.-all to wall 
carpet, low down payment. $147.53 
monthly payment. Telephone Schaefer 
Builders Ltd., 762-3590. M. W. S. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH EXTRA 
bedroom in bii.semenl, thice blocks from 
shopping ccnlre. Oarage', fruit trees. 
grapc.s, strawberries ami raspberries. 
No ogenl-s. Telephone 7(i5.8o;l3. 117
FOn SALE .STAR 
Telephone 7li2-31iri3.
DRUM
c a r r ie r s
REQUIRED
for the following areas:
WESTBANK 





—Dallas Road Subdivision 
and Linden Court, ,
Contact
The Circulation Dept.
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
, COURIER.
Phone 762-4445
Carrier must be between the ■ 
ages 11 to 15 years. ;tf
BASSET H O U N D  PUPPIES, TH.1- 
color, eight weeks old at Christmas. $60. 
Telephone 832-49.37 Salmon Arm. 116
i'iNAT WHITE. SHAGGY MALTESE 
popples, purebred. $0.5. Ready lor 
Chri-stmas. Telephone 765-5328.  112
ilAMESE KITTENS FOR SALE. IN- 
quiries at 765-7388. 1'^
SMALL TERRIERS. EIGHT WEEKS 
old. Telephone 762-249.1.
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1968 FORD BACKHOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up . or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762»4852. ti
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR RENT. 1500 TO 5000 .SQUARE 
feet commercial warehouse space, Gas­
ton Avenue. Telephone Al at 762-212.3.
11
PRIME RETAIL COMMERCIAL SPACI, 
now available In new Nnrlhgute Plaza, > 
1900 block of Highway 97 N. Telephone 
763-2732, tl
COURIER PATTERNS
100 FOOT FRONT ON GREEN BAY 
Lagoon; Nicely sheltered lot. $6.50(4— 
cash (o mortgage. Telephone 762-4324.
“1 o r s  Foil .SALI'i", Wo have .m excellent selection of 
building lol.s in the Okaiiiigan Mis.slon. Glenmore, Rutland 
and l.akevicw Heights areas, If you art* thinking of 
building, let us -s-liow you our .selection, MLS.
IMMF.DIATK roSSKSSlON. POSSIBLY, on this well 
plnmied family home on Buck Road, Okanagan Mission, 
three lu'diooms, full hnscmenl, earoeting throughout, lia f 
hath and sliower off Master hedroom. covered suiult't'k 
wllli carport, beautifully treed and Innclacnped, iKis.sibly 
consider some form of irnde, Mt.S.
Jim Ballon , 'l-WB Hugh Mervyu
Dennis Denney . 5-7282
2-187?
L a k e l a n d  R e a l t y
1 5 6 1  P iu u lo s y  S t . L T D .  3-43-i.T
INFORNUTION ON ALL M.L.S. USTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REAI.TOflS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT, LOW MONTHLY 
paymenta. on new two bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpet, carport, artesian 
well. Telephone 766-2700, Winfield. tf
Ni:W 'fWO BEDROOM IIOIISE, FUU. 
hasemeut. up nud down fireplace, car- 
porl, Mimlcck. Five mlnutc.s to scIhh)!, 
'I'elcphone 761.4986.   HI
buPLlix~NEAir~C.APlU~^ 
cenirc, fully rented. Income $280 per 
ninulh, For Information contact aulle 8, 
PendozI Motel, ____  _
ABI-nToEEN HTREET. THREE HED- 
room. fireplace, vaiiKy hath, garage, 
Mindeck. Owner */6:i-;i023. 114
I
PRIME OFFICE OR .S’l'ORE SPACE 
on Rernai'd Avenue. Approximately lono I 
square feel. Telephone 762-2273. 11. |
nro...squAlii~fi;E'” vvAREm isi-:
apace, (las heat. T ill Glenmore Slreel. 1 
Telephone 762-0784. If
(CTTnI*  R a DOWN’I’OVyN OFFici'; 
space, Rensnmible rent. Apply 762-2688. 
nr after 5:08 p.m, 782-2926, If
Y o u r  M e s s a g e  




TWO I’AMILY HARMONY. W ARDLAW  AVE.NUl,
Pence! Si'imriite enlriuices, sepai'iilo lives, Whether lh(*y 
are lennnt.s or relatives, they won’t hreathc down youi* 
neck! .I I'txims each side, sepal nlo utility bills. A.sklng only 
tS8.500.('0 (hiwn, here. Cull me on thl.s one for sure. Mr:;, 
Gcrri Kri.sa, days. 3-lTO or evening,s, .3-1387. MLS,
next year!
WOOD lake:
Slnrl planning fm' an eiijoyalile summer,
Tenifie little entlage with 2 bedrooms, living r(M)m, kllcben 
nud luilhroom, On a well iieed lot, with 80* of snfiS sandy 
lieneli. Offered al $2(),lll)0.(m. Terms considered. For moie 
dclnils cull Knk Lunil, (l.iys. 3-4932 or evenings. 2-;i4H(i. 
MUS.
Mrs. Olive Ross 7r):!-T).')6 Anslm'W^arren 7I’)2-4R38
LUND and W ARREN R EA LTY LTD.
-146 Hcrnaul ,\vcmit* 7(>3--l‘)32
......... .. E'.......
tU 'll OKU rw o  MF.irniKJM
I rnUy home with Inf
I4h.iii  ̂ BrpuMlf
mur'o' LiHhfn 4
t.sri PiUrtl k ■n«l |mHo dG'*i»,
«Ailh nr* rtn«n pui.nu'iH (|iiwUfKd
hŵ rr, < ill \\nIUfl4lri. nf
4 r«**t*li'W H4»mr» M»1 . TM H W, III
|ui»%r 4>n W.*U4| spu*!**
I. . ( a|)4i4', liiH tj.y-.ililf
iJtiFNl* Ihi Miijiltly
49 ..4 p.iflulh
II j Ml M MU UH M HMHHMIM 1*110
M IM  hH.L. TllHKi: lir.DHOUM KX 
rciilon hnmn In l.nKrslew
lirrplute. ri*rp#U Ihrmich
$mi. dr MU * nml
lrrt% Uru1*4 Ap4“«J l
(ft 7.4 hf*ol *ml iUfti* t f >' 3
,nii/ M. F. N
BY roMHAi nm ~ ni.mii.v uim
pirlfsl l'*«i lu-Hrs-m* «*u|»..(il. iKr
to airilpiuitr. m Ixm'I •M'I •«* vw 1 I $•« I
it.miHfk I ••'V peiviHiiH' 1 cm
t.uHU I tuisIfUtUon I *4 ' Iflfphon* ;(*E
I ’ Ll
22. PROPERTY WANTED
S A W I .E Y  R E A L L Y  
d l v e l o p m e n l  l i d .
Coiumcrcial I’lopcrty Only.
1447 Kills St. 703-6442
If
IMPORLANE NOITCE
Wc requirt? farms, ranelioH, and 
I'cerealional piopei'lie.s. Cash 
I buyers -- eonlaet Immediately, 
.losi'f Pfitzner 939-2390 or Simon 
Fraser Really 1U.5A Austin 
A v e n u e ,  Coquitlam, IVC. 
936-4221,
WANTED TWO OR THREE RED 
room home, Capil or hoapllul area anil 
iirnr hui, for nou ilrlver cllenl. Telephone 
Hill Camphell al 765-8I55 or evrnlmia 
/6.16.1)2, Collinnoo Mmlgage ami In- 
\chlnjeniila l.l'l 'M
HAVE (T.n:NT EOH OU I'.SI'ANDING 
: lew proi»eily in Lake: lew llelgl)la on 
liilni aide of Tliacher Drive, not over 
Ihreft yearn old, will: al)ont 1400 aqnaie 
feel each level, Pleane call me pernon- 
ally, Eric lln»l:ea al 760.,1853, Montreal 
Tn.hl Co 104 106, lOO-IU
24. PROPtRTY FOR RENT
NOW  RENTING
IN WINDSOR SCiUARK 
Fast, off Sp.'ill ltd.
Small om m eri lal ,spaic.s in 
.sparKlmg new ImildliiK, All 
ground Moor with ample 
parking. Suitable for offices. 




3-092H, 4 I.')18, :i-31(’:.3,
1 4737
10H-U9, 1.3(1-143
Mi M St I 1 . OSI 5 l Ml Oi l) 1111(4 4.
1 lo«> fiUAtr l«(fl. rto 
hAvrrf'tfftl u 4|M V •• )|H 4 4t| v|, «Lhlv<P
r»riHut.| i*t«4« *iu1 |u»4r<L
krr. ft if< Iftv'fu. liMng
tliftinf room. |wn I»r#f f*r«Ih i.. 441. lutrhrn. tnUlMu rouit. *un 
rtf*<fls *ml fiirpftft, 7M-MTW
E V E R Y O N E  W A N  TS EO  
G I V E  A V O N  E O R  
C H R I S 'I M A S ,
And that can mean big earnings 
for yon. Be an Avon Rcprcscnla- 
llve, 'riicre'.s demand for Avon 
Droduels In your neighboiTinod 
right now. You can profil fi'om 
that demand by selling Avon in 
youi* .spare lime. Call now:
7 (4 2 - .S I1 5  (It 7()2-.SO ()5
114
WILL NWAI* CLEAR 'm i.E  'I'O COM 
picle Illy block In Indnalrlal area ol 
(he rlchenl area In Siiakalchewun, con- 
alnling ol oil, potash, mixed furn:lnu, on 
Nnml>er 8 ami Trann.Canada Hlghwa.va 
'I1:« l)lock conalhla ol three aci ca). gaa, 
newer, hydro and water avallahlr. Ideal 
Incallon (or apaitmenl hhick. molrl. 
frailer couil. Area in need Of cemeiil 
block laclory. Will Hade lor nnhahle 
l(d)i or piDpeiiy In Kelowna. Rnllanil 
nr Winlleld or'.’ 'I'elephooe 76.5-6520 hdoi e 
3;0() p,n). wrekdaya, 112
MOVING TO EUUOI’E, Mti.ST SEI.l, 
before Chrlalmafi, dlecounl ireorda aail 
lapeo. mmlcrn cjolhlng honflipie. water 
bed, aonvenlr and iilfl aalea. ph)a hook* 
Ing ai:d downtown lllghi odlie (or In­
ferior Avhdion, phia iirodmiloo and 
booking agency-all ronliicla and Irada 
anpplled, I'nlenilal lo handle entile In- 
lerinr malkel. All alock. llxiurea, eli' . 
Inrinded In aalo, I’rlme main alreel 
localton wllhin Inline l*fnncton aliop- 
plng )nall plaia. Rent 1150 per n:onlh. 
’I'elephono l‘emic(on 401-fl'Ml, 171
I.ARGE NTOIIE IINCI.IIIIING I.IVING 
qoaileia) alloAird In raccllenl a)ra in 
Kelowna I’oirnllal nnllmited!, 46,i.65o 
with eaav Ifima, Enr l:)iihrr detalla 
plrane telephone Olivia Woialidd n( 
Hoover IVealIv l.ld. 763-5o:io. tveninga 
761-38!)5- (MI.S4
104. 100. no, IIJ. 115, 117. I?l. H5
4011 SAI.|-; AI.I. OR HALE INiP;ll 
evt In eleilro idaling Iniaineka Sonie 
liuklneai by yeaily :..nira<i if dealinl. 
I vcrllrnl oppoilonily lot oclil paitv, 
relephnne (1. 1611.8 ••
DOWMOWN COMMEIGTAL BUM.DING 
eavelienlly leaard. 1,’llme lleinaid 
Avenue lo.atloo 1 1 4 5 ,(HK) will: |erm« 
4:acbiat\r 'rrlrp4n.ne r’aiiolltrie ao.l 
M .lU e,l,l.l, V1,)7I7, U
Pr i nt ed P a t t e r n
l O
6 H
Mlri.ll !'-• BfllleltlU(e.r nUtl 45 :Uf( fffl. |*tn*
4i|4|irft«ima!rlV lff»
(of fcifuK i4-‘m <f'(«(**m*fl Mr* Thom**
nt HutUrul J(F4*f>|Ut«. TM 7(flU If
P I N I H II K h. MH lOMMIIONM*
Mrrrl. I
If fr»i. Tflfph«u«* tf
I SM)  IM lM lU in ; lU slN ISS FOR 
,alr wiDi livliiA miaOci a i.pMaii* 
4,',(aid imliiding dOlveiy liork App)v 
at tVll M falil.M  U)
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
GIIAIIANTFEII MOimiAGEH VIKI.K 
luveitora D'va. « »» 4'»n>l 4>“U
Glen Allree a( rolUneen MorUage and.  n« fiOr
love.tmenl. 1M . 7 » ? im ' U l lM " ; ;  . 1.) p d l lf l l l* .
C tf CauaftWlvctMiA,
A JACKET A DAY
Just wbiil baby need.*:, whip 
Up l)ii.s ,eo/.v set, (Illicitly.
l.iLst second Clirlfdmii.s glMs- 
Croeliel llie jgeltct'in  n day; 
has matelilni; cap and carriage 
eovei'; flat pieces for each. 
Use 2 colors siairl yarn, Pat. 
613: 6-12 mos, -sl/c,
SKVKNTY-FIVI*; ( ’ENTS In 
coins ii'io slamps, Dloas'*) for 
each pullcrir- add 1.3 eent.s for 
racli pa Item for first - elnsa 
miiiliiig and speeial liiindling — 
lo l.rmili Wheeler, eal'i* of Ihr 
Kelowmi Dally Coonei , Needle- 
eratl Dept , 66 Front St. W.. 
Toronlo, Pmil lilaialy PAT- 
3*1'.RN NllMIlFlT, .voor NAMK 
and ADDIIKSS.
NF.W 1972 Necdlei iaft Catalog 
eiiiimiic)l Willi llie iiiosl labn- 
liaih fit:.hion\ acce:^soi les, gifls. 
Kiill, ciocbcl, embinidci. Free 
piitirios. Send -36c 
NKW lii.slanl Crochet lloolii - 
s(cph.v-slcp piclorcs, palK-ms 
leach L mI.iv ’s VMtV’ il.tlli 
CompIcD* Inslairi (ii(t IKhU,-— 
more Ihail 166 gifts. M 66 
Coinph'b* Afghan Ihstk—M.I46 
**16" .lilfv Rugs" PdX)k, 60c 
I look of ,12 Pilzc Atgliaiis. fide 
Quill IFtok ly 16 iifrilcins C6e 
Miu.cam'Qailt Il;H)k 2 - CJIe 
P.ook ;l. *17111119 for T'dlny’*
MOVING TO EUROPE, MUST SELL 
before Christmas. 1968 Jaguar XKE 
2 plus 2, automatic, aquamarine, chrome 
wire wheels. Michelin X radials, Borg 
Warner shift, three wipers, twin over­
head cams, three SU, Rolls Royce carbs, 
transistorized ignition, disc brakes all 
four, two way radio, telephone, reverb 
plus sound sync,, light show radio, ster­
eo cassette deck, leather upholstery. 
P.A. system. $18,000 value. Please tele­
phone ’493-0942 Penticton. HI
*67 ROVER 2000 TC. VERY G()6d  RUN^ 
ning. condition, , block healer. $:i00.00 
put Into transmission, valve grind and 
re-built starter, papers to prove. $130.00 
stereo plus many other extras. Un­
employment forces Ibis sale, host offer
takes. 'I'clcpbone 763-3548 between 4:30
- 6:30 p.m. _  _
1955~7cHEVr^rWO D(30R. V-8 .S'l'AND- 
aid. new paint. $425. Volkswagen dune 
buggy, has new paint, top. wheels ami 
llrcs) $.375. 1963 Cbev Inipaln, V-8
Htandarrt, leccntly hew molor, $500. ’I'ele- 
phone 766-2619, Winfield,
M, W, F. i l l ,  116
MU.ST SEI.l.. 1956 CHEV. MAGg, 
ehromles. winter treads, Hur.vt shifter. 
20,1. Over $1200 invested. Heasonahle 
offers. Telephone 762-87.59 aller 5:30
113
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE
e s t a t e  o f
MYRTLE TONE NORTH, 
DECEASED
CREDITORS and o t h e r s  
having ciaims against the Es­
tate of Myi’l'e Lone North, De- - 
ceased, late of Kelowna in lha 
Province of British Columbia, 
are hereby required to send, 
them VO llie undersigned on nr 
before the 4lh day of January, 
A.D. 1972, after which date the 
ExecutW'« • will distribute the 
said Estate among the partie.*; 
entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which they 
had notice.
GIES. SALLOUM. DOAK 
& CO.
B a r r i s t e r s  a n d  S o l ic i to r s ,
1630 Ellis Street,
Kelowna, British Columbia. 
Solicitors for the Executors.
ESTATE OF MIKE SARAN, 
ALSO KNOWN AS MICHAEL 
SARAN, DECEASED 
TAKE NOTICE that, by 
Order of His Honour Judge 
Washington made the 26th day 
of November, 1971, I wa.q ap­
pointed Administrator of the 
Estate of Mike Saran, also 
known as Michael Saran, de­
ceased, late of Kelowna In the 
Province of British Columbia, 
AND FURTHER TAKE NO­
TICE that all person-s indebted 
to the .said Estate are required 
lo pay their inctebtednes-s to me 
forthwith.
ROBERT ERNEST MANSON 
Official administrator,





1069 MU.STANG FASTBACK, 3.31 (.'UBIC 
inoh. foui spend, black vinyl nailgahydo 
Inlmloi', 8)cen exlei'lnr. snow Hits, 
$1400 or nlfcrs. Telephone 767-26M, 
Peachland. "2
1964 DOnGK UONVEUTIBLE, AU’ITI- 
malle, V-8, Meelianlcally A-1. One 
owner lady. $750. Telephone 763-2165 
alter 5:00 p.m. _
lll6i” zEI>HVirSi;i)A N,“  RAIHO. SIX 
vvlieels, new sim ler and brake linings. 
Cltenp Iranspfntatlon, g)iod .solid body 
and nphnlslery. $28.3, 762.6677, 6
lOOo' DOlXiE Foi)H noOH, V-B, THIIEE 
speed adtnnvnilc, i:evv Hits in IrnnI, 
rudin. Aaklng $130, Telephone 762-3741,
113
1871 lUIK K CI'IN I’UHV, Fill.I,Y EQUIl*- 
ped Ini'lniling air l•ondlnl)nlng. Only 
4300 nviles. Unll ):6er 5;|H) |),in. only. 
76,3-7611, _ ' ' ' '
1966 FAIHLANF, .5011, 289 V-B, .SI'AND- 
aiil, llnor shill. Heal t:lean, $885, Tele­
phone Hill Kpalek al 44.5-6.365 OlTenwo(id,
1847 t'HEVHOLEr 'I'WO DOOR COACH 
New tires, exi-ellent rnnnlng gear. Good 
IranspnrlaUnn, $175, Telephone 783-2l6t, 
109. 112, 114
rillVATF. SAl.F,, 1871 OAT.SUN 310, 
very low mileage. New eondlllon. Ask 
log $1800. Telephone V62 0046. 113
FOB IMMEOIATK K A I. F. - 1868
Mazda 1500 lone ihsir sedan. '36,(1181 
miles. Best oil:-)'. Telephone V62-V/,i8. 113
1861 ClIKVHOLI'.T IMPAl.A F O U R  
ib)or «ed)U). V-8 avilomalli:, $285. 'I'eh-- 
phone 763-8-133. 0-1
1861 VOI.KHWAOKN HIIKTI.K. TF.I.i;- 
plmne 762-V6I3 aller 6,1)8 p.m, 03
1861 ('OII\M U AUrOMATiC. $l.3(|. 1864 
Slmra, $3.30, Triephona 7ii2-33V6, 04
9 2 6 5
1 0 '/2 -2 0 '/z
FOR HALF-SIZES
Pniielled puntdregs cio'*- 
free wiiv to Intvel, clever way 
lo Htiiy nl liomc! Hiia a lean, 
low walstlliie, front zl|)|)m* and 
a flattering hand neekllne.
Primed Pattern 020,5; NKW 
Half Sizea lOMj, 12',!i, 14'/z, l«'/z, 
18',<i. 20',*2. SI/.« 14'(t fbuisl 371 
lakes 4',ii .viU, 35-in.
KKVKNTY-Fi Ml'. CKN'J'.S (7.5e) 
in eoiiia (no Mnmi)s, pleaael for 
each iHittcrn—add 15 eents for 
each pattern for flrfil-elass mail­
ing and special handling, On- 
liiiio lenideiils aild 4t‘ salcB lax. 
Print plainly SI/.K, NAME, AD- 
DIIKSS and STYLE, NUMIIKU.
Send orilei’ lo MARIAN MAR­
TIN, 1 are of The Kelowna Daily 
('oiiii*:r, I’.dlein De|il, 60 EronI 
•SI., t \ \ .  T«i)onl)) 
i MIKE FAi.llION (iFFEIt* 
Cli)M)ic oin* paliein fiom l>')0 
),Ivies in New I'all-Wintrr Cata­
log. Send .kOc foi CalHlog, IN­
STANT SK.WING RDOK sew to­
day, wear toiiioiTow. $1. IN­
STANT FASHION HOOK Hun- 
'iiz-«la of fa.shioi) fae's, $1,
42B. SNOWMOBILES
18/1 .SNOW rONV, 16 in* . $5181, ONi; 
snnwmnhlle li,viler lias 16 inrl) 'h*'**' 
very lew In (lie Kiiinnil. fill bed, I'ele- 
nhnne 766-2619 Wmdeld
M, W, F, 116
■rwo 18/1 I•■,SK1M() SMIWMOIIILF.S,
ni'2. 418, 36 Irp 4411 eleilll) ►l.Hl. 
18 huh louk, Ibrlh rseellnil wm 
dlllon. 'relephnne 763,7882. If
1868-7(1 SKIDOO, NOIllllC, AS NI-:VV 
1650 Ini i nsh, i inisidei i ;((ili ni nliln 
•nnvvinniille In trnile vvbM have y/ni" 
767.15:18 (I'eav hUnil I 111.11:1, 115-117
H rA iiciiA i'r sN ow M oaii.i., in nf.w 
(■(Vivdltlnn, '78 li,|i Itnhlfl engine, 15 Im-h 
traik, rnmiilHe vviili «nmv sled 3Tle, 
plume 7(i4-4:i'78, O')
3 WO I'Ll I'.I.AN ' SIvIDOOS, 'IILI:- 
ptuine pt,3-864/ U'*
43. AUTO SERVICE 
a n d  ACCESSORIES
(INK S4I'  -IM iniM . l l UAi nUS 'll)
f|l 1;*F). .('HI, MI'L 4(KI I llltit (m |t i'lMlIlft*
iimiIdi* I11<i  ̂ Trlcphour 7l-‘$/Bill Min 
hH<t ' M. y .  IM'
PISMA.MLING I8I.I I’DN'rlAf K ill 
psiU. Uird '.'.13 luniin . .'Iflrplinne even- 
Mvg«. V),'.) n3'.‘3 l it
n \F ,  n/iivc. ritiiVs nvi) w i m i  n,
II.(ve VMUuun , As IIV.S lr(V (.lmnr rv.-n 
ini> .'■•till ' O'
S O M E ODDITIES 
IN TH E NEW S
MARTINEZ. Calif. (Reuler)
-- Vii'gll Lee Raiii.sey, 78, 
liiniriod Eileen De Rcnia, (id, 
ill the Alhambra Convalcseeiil 
Hospilal Sunday so they could 
wnteh llie t e I e v 1 x i o n Inie 
shows togellier.
Hospital rules forbid pa- 
lieiils of the opposite sex from 
waleliing television in aiinihri* 
pnlloiirs loom unless lliey are 
married. 'The lelcvision set in 
(lie liospital lounge is turned 
off eai'ly In Ihe evening.
The wedding eeremony was 
ni'i'Hiiged l),v llie liospital staff.
Explaining Ills reasons for 
g e l l i n g  married, Ramsey 
said; "Mama and I are goral 
friends and we'd like lo I'c 
alile to w.ileli television lo- 
golher,"
KAMPAI.A, Uganda (Reii- 
lei ) - A young imiii walked
inli) a police slalioii in wesi- 
('I'li Uganda, p r e s e n 1 e (I a 
■liiiman leg and aminuneed he 
hull killed Its owiiei'.
I(, Riisokc, a 2()-yeiii-iil)l 
janllor at a primary selniol 
ii('(ir Fort I’orlal, explained lie 
liml liilcmied lo Inlng Ills vie- 
Hill's liead Inil the leg was 
"lli.'liler and e.’iHler lo eiirry," 
He was arreided on siisui- 
cloii of liaving Idlled s 70- 
yeai-old woman wlio, lie said, 
iliid pruN'ided poisnii wlilcli ao- 
Oilier villager liad used lo Kill 
Ills gii l-fi'iead.
(•HAIH.OTTE, N.C, 'AI’> -
A i.aw' mill owner '."Id " 
comd.y idr pollolioa coolrol 
agency TInii.sday In* will luil 
only lx* id)le to ('om|)l,V willi 
ll.s dlr(‘clive lo gel riil of bis 
Miiu ke. Iml will malt:'- a piofil 
doing il.
liol)eil MiCliiic of die Mc­
Clure Timliei' Co. nlrcmly lias 
eliiniiialed lialf ills liuni.tig 
opei'atioiis. He lias found a 
nianufaelorer wlio is using a.s 
„ i;nv iiiaP'iial the .-iawdiist 
M r (* I 111 e foriiiei Iv lairiKTl. 
'I'liis If II Hie prolilem of 'v'lut 
lo du Willi 111'* I’lok which 
Mi'Cliiie lias been biiniliig. He 
lold Hie |(olliilloo ngeney he 
will Imiv a hamniei' mill lo 
(;i oiil II U'i'l V. ill tiv'll II as a 
mil liuihi. I
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
ISin K lltl) HM.I UlS K ll ( h, H-olU
I vik|..m HlknUntil. -'P'S nu.loi , W U) 
illi.lr, ITbpli.m- 'il.'l i l l ) -U‘’l 
p III .
i!Mi i . \ ‘ii) a o v i ii m l  II will I I
ill r.-r-l I......  l.l'pIlMnine.  |.
•,.-l I, .,6
,M,\NV ('O.SirANII'.HI
The ('(^ii/idipn life Itmfiane* 
imr.hei.'i (oiiflihU of iiioie than 
? Ui I omiiaiiles and fintern.il 
iM-ocfii 8o( iHles, ntioul half of 
whidi are (w|er nlly-reglslei ed
II I om ii.'iiiie ’ .
\  N  ' ' . V  V N  X  V N  X  N ' S .  X > X N X  N N  X N  X  S  N N  X \  \  . X  '  \ \  N X  N  \ X \  N
r ;
k
Youth O f  Canada And Soviet I, ^  ^  mm mm
'N o t Divided About Sports } Q  J  Q  ^  '  x
E A R L Y - W E E K
S P E C I A L S
M O N ., T U E S ., &  W ED . O N L Y
A W A K E N IN G  G IA N T
' The long-slumbering Sou- 
fri'ere volcano on the East- 
, ern Caribbean Island of St. 
Vincent, has been bubbling
and sending out steam clouds 
for several weeks, causing 
concern among the islanders.
The volcano last erupted in 
1902, taking 2;000 lives. This 
photo was taken recently by
U.S. Navy personnel flying 




By IRVING C. WHYNOT 
dian Press Business Editor
{‘You’d be surprised if you 
your next pay and found 
aese yen, French francs or 
razilian cruzeiros . . .  the fa d
S, nearly 25 cents in every dol- r  is money that originally ■ c^me from exports.”
i That was the theme of a 
I  fcf,r o a d c a s t campaign a few 
I  ^ a r s  ago by the Canadian Ex- 
i» rt  Association, aimed at mak­
ing the country more aware of 
t te  importance of exports to the 
economy.
. This heavy dependence of 
Canada on exports is one reason 
ihe new U nit^  States economic 
moves have such an impact on 
this country.
I! '’fExports to the U.S; rose to 
$t.G7 billion in October from 
$1.03 billion a month earlier.
<_ Exports to the U.S. for the 
first 10 months of the year tp- 
tnllad $9.97 billion compared 
with $9.13 billion a year earlier. 
Sales to all countries were 
, $14.64 billion, up from $13.98 bil- 
I liop—meaning that more than 
: twb^thirds of all exports went to 
■' the U.S.
The September and October 
li figures cover the first full 
montlt of the ne\v U.S. 10-per- 
; cent extra duty on imports, till 
the government has warned that 
tliQ impact will become licavii'i 
a s 'the  months go by and could
Secome serioip ' ' wuiicrthey are not lifted soon.
The problem, for Canada is 
that such a large proportion of 
our exports go to the U.S.—a 
case of too many exports in one 
basket. The cry is being heard 
for diversification of markets.
Trade M i n i s t e r  Jean-Luc 
Pepin told the export associa­
tion at its annual meeting in Oc­
tober that Canada’s trade and 
industry must become m oradi- 
vei'Sified“ to decrease the de­
gree- of vulnerability of their 
economy.”
But any such diversification 
must be a long-range program 
and the exporters see many 
problems ahead.
G. A. E. Couture, association 
chaii'man, predicted that the 
U.S. moves and other develop­
ments “may cause a serious 
distortion, if hot complete dis­
ruption, of trade for Canadian 
exporters,” and “there seems to 
be little that Canada can do to 
influence this situation.”
J. F. Grandy, deputy minister 
of trade and industry, told the 
association that the flow of Ca­
nadian exports by early 1972 
will bo “severely curtailed” if 
U.S. economic restraints are 
still in effect, bringing a “seri­
ous disruption of international 
trade.”
Some see signs of hope for the 
future.
.\s Carl Reigie. an economist 
and executive director of the 
Private Planning As.sociation. 
put it: “What is good for the
U.S. domestic market is good 
for Canada.”
A revitalized U.S. economy 
will, in the long run, mean a 
stronger market for Canadian 
goods.
S h ip s O rd e re d  
T o  M a la c c a
SAIGON (AP) — The nu­
clear-powered U.S. aircraft car­
rier Enterprise and several de­
stroyers and amphibious ships 
were ordered Friday to sail to 
the Malacca Strait off Singapore 
in case they are needed to res­
cue U.S. citizens in the East 
Pakistani capital of Dacca, offi­
cers aboard 7th Fleet ships in 
the Gulf of Tonkin said today.
The 7th Fleet confirmed that 
the Enterprise had left the coast 
of Vietnam, but would not dis­
close its mission.
E v a c u a t i o n  planes were 
turned back from Dacca several 
times last week, but four British 
aircraft got in during a brief 
ceasefire Sunday and took out 
more than 400 foreigners.
They left behind 17 .American 
government employees and 15 
to 20 American reporters,
Killings U p
TORONTO (CP) — Thirty-five 
persons have been slain in To­
ronto this year—more than any 
year in the city’s history—and 
police blame . drugs, for the in­
crease.
Insp. John Wilson, who heads 
the department’s drug squad, 
says weapons of violence have 
now become part, of the drug 
culture.
“We run into a fantastic 
range of weapons in cur investi­
gations,” he says. “The list in­
cludes rifles, s h o t g u n s ,  re­
volvers, stilettos and even base- 
ba llba ts .”
Although the previous high of 
26 slayings in 1968 has been sur­
passed, police say violence in 
Toronto is still notably less than 
in some American cities.
The 35th victim this year was 
Mrs. Marika Sokoloski, a 23- 
year-old former model whose 
stabbed body was found in hex* 
■Rochdale College apartment. 
Police said she was part of the 
drug “scene,” to which they at­
tribute 12 other slayings this 
year.
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
youth of Canada and the So­
viet Union may be separated 
by geography and ideolo^ 
but they do have something in 
common—love of sports.
“We talked about almost ev­
erything but normally ended 
up discussing which team 
would win the, next hockey 
game,” said Henry Rosen­
blatt, a 24-ycar-old Montreal 
YMCA worker who went on a 
two-week visit to the U.S.S.R.
Mr. Rosenblatt, youth pro­
gram director of the YMCTA s 
international branch, was one 
of four delegates invited to 
make the trip by the Soviet 
Youth Association which rep­
resents 50 million young peo­
ple in the U.S.S.R.
A Soviet delegation is ex­
pected to visit Canada in the 
spring.
A l t h o u g h  the visit was 
short, Mr. Rosenblatt said, 
there was an opportunity to 
learn about the youth of the 
Soviet Union and compare 
them with their Canadian 
counterparts. ,
The purpose of this year’s 
visit was to, study Comsomol, 
youth wing of the ^ v ie t  Com­
munist party, to observe the 
Soviet Union’s approach to 
youth and to assess the possi­
bility of future exchanges.
“Although there are not 
many differences b e t w e e n  
youth activities in Canada and 
Russia,” Mr. Rosenblatt said, 
“I did observe tremendous 
contrasts in young people’s at­
titudes in the two counti'ies.
“Canadian young p e o p l e  
openly criticize their system 
and many work around it 
while the youth of the Soviet 
Union thoroughly believe in 
the Russian system.”
Their closest contact with 
the drug scene is “what they 
have read in books.”
“And yet, in Russia there is 
no new morality because the 
whole moral structure is very 
open there. They have abor­
tion on demand and women 
are free to do any of the 
men’s jobs as long as they’re 
capable.”
In an informal discussion 
between the two groups, the 
young people touched on Can­
ada’s national identity prob­
lems, the different standards 
of living between the two 
countries and Soviet society.
Mr, Rosenblatt said he be­
lieves youth in the U.S.S.R. do 
not envy Canada’s standard of 
living, which is much higher 
than their own.
“They say we live high be­
cause our economy is tied to 
that of the United States and 
is based on the exploited and 
the e x p 1 o 11 e r. 'They think 
they’ll have that standard of
living when their economy 
can afford it for everj'one.” 
MORE MATURE 
He said the Canadian group ! 
offered some criticism of the i 
Soviet Union system but ‘*in a 
very diplomatic way.”
The invasion of Czechoslo­
vakia was the only subject 
dismissed quickly by the Rus­
sian group.
However, Mr. Rosenblatt' 
said he believes yoilngsters of 
the U.S.S.R. are more mature 
now in their attitude towards 
Western countries and are 
willing to hold discussions 
with other groups.
“Most expressed admiration 
for Prime Minister ’Trudeau 
for attempting to bring Can­
ada into the mainstream of in­
ternational politics and they 
believe Soviet Premier Alexei 
Kosygin’s visit to Canada null 
bring closer co-operation be­
tween the bvo counti'ies.” 
Premier Kosygin ended an 
eight-day visit to Canada Oct. 
,26. The visit was marked by 
s e v e r a l  demonstrations by 
Jewish groups demanding the 
freedom of Jews in the Soviet 
Union to emigrate to Israel.
FEW FARM
The number of persons em­
ployed in agriculture in Canada 
averaged .535,000 in 1969, repre­
senting less than seven per cent 
of total employment.'
Iru d e a u  Given Nixon's Pledge 
O n  Reason For His Journey
Canada A  Big Arms Exporter 
With 3-Quarters Going To U .S .
0OTTAWA (CP> — From all 
.statements on hi.s meeting 
Iwltll President Nixon last Mon- 
|dhy« it is clear tlial Prime .Min­
er Trudeau wont to Wasliing- 
V with single-minded purpose. 
T,liis purpose was to obtain 
IlfOoin Mr. Nixon a promise tliat 
|tW  U.S. docs not want an an- 
mUal trade surplus with Canada 
J!so that it can gradually, as Mr, 
iTrudenu put it, “buy up Uie 
icountry.”
He got this p r o in i s c —i n 
[sphdes.
I  The prime minister doscrilred 
|W .  Nixon’s undertaking as a 
If’fantaslicnlly lu'w Ktatemenl,’' 
[a , “ breakthrough" and woid.s 
[^unequalled by any otlrer presi- 
jllent in speaking about Can- 
h d } .”
II 'The que.slion now Is: why did 
[Mr. Trudeau want tlii.s Ameri- 
| jaW promise?
1 p e r h a p s the answer will 
m erge  when the government 
announces soon its policy on 
l ;:olitrol of foreign investmeni, 
i ’There are two interpretations 
\n j ’arllamenl Hill of the basic 
jnehning of die Washington 
ding,
notlLD GET TOUGH
: (>nc is that Mr, 'riudeau plans 
t'«> be lough on foreign—that is, 
i jrii^ini lly, Amenean inve.'.lurs 
I ;n(L for tids reason wantrsl Mr, 
r llxfm’a promise tliat Canada 
ihoiild be entirely (fee to pursue 
l a ‘own economic and political 
esllny.
' Tno opposite view is that Mr, 
,'ruUeaii can he easy on foreign 
I ivij.slment because he lias tliat 
I Ilxoii promise that Ihe tt,s, has 
I o ulterior economic de.signs on
I l&nadn.
i The latter view appears to be
said, the “p.sychological result,” 
111! apiiai'i'iilly made liis point 
willi Mr, Nixon fast and fu­
riously and drove il liome so 
that there could he no mi,slako 
about it.
For instance. Mr. Trudeau 
has said since hi.s Washington 
nieeiing lhal lie did not discuss 
id. all or in any doiall with Mr. 
Nixon Ihe following suli,|ed.s: 
Dollar revahialion, tlie auto 
part, defence malerial, pur 
chases, tourist allowiinees, lira 
niiiin selling, a floor price for 
wheal, a west-coast oil tanker 
route, tariffs on farm macliin-' 
ery and neronautienl iii.stni- 
nieiits, special U.S. beiuM'its for 
American exporters, energy re- 
.sonrci's, anti-iluniiiing regula­
tions.
All tliese are so-called ini- 
tnnis In Caaada-U.S. relations.
1 the majonlv 
iMr. Tiudenn liimscK 
for tliiN ,No\ li 
ladinns are a
[iimpect than they h.<d heeii 
;|f*nv months earllei almiil how 
Mirfh controls on American 
‘espnent ahould Ik*.
,11^ aaul at that time ituit C,i 
iAdlanx were ■ alum
M'ring t nU
* diis.nt; 4i\
'bs and roosefioeii'lv almm 
r try to (orelgn eaptl.sl
iw ,iy M
■Mr. Tfiulean went l,» \V»shing- 
!n intercited only )n. they 
•>, the ti,g pitioie, 1*1. a%
lAKIlS  ItItOADER VIEW
“Tlic ov('r-all relalionsliip be­
tween llie two countries is much 
more impoitanl," Mr, Trudeau 
told il Wiishiiigton news eonfer- 
eiu'<> Tneiiday,
The press, he ,s,il(l. was con- 
eeriicd witli ■'minuU;ii and indi­
vidual tilings and parllcular in- 
slances,”
lip and the president had 
talked “ ui general terms" and 
“ let the .slugging go on in die 
Ollier room” between llieir re­
spective cabinet iiiinistm s.
If Ihe prime minister did not 
discu.ss d e t a i I c d Cniiadinn- 
American prolilenis. what did 
lie |iml Mr. Nixon talk about'' 
Foreign affalis, il appears,
Mr. Tiudi'an saal tlie presi­
dent (nlked “ .at great length” 
alHud Ihe lndla-l*akit.laii war 
T)te p r e 0 i d e n I had made 
“some remarks” about Viet­
nam.
provided Mr. Nixon had eolinileeiml 'la 
nlimiive lot of inloi iita(uin” on why he 
'ill more was goun: lo China and Uiism.i 
and wliv lie was ixiiisulting al- 
llisl lenders heforeliaiid.
’The two also disru sc<l east- 
west relations generallv. United 
Nailoiis eifoils io hal'. the In. 
,dia-Paki;taii war and 'he Nodli
In-
All.sntie Ticiity Oiganir.sdoii 
III five horns, they emermi a 
lot of grouial. Will lliere Im aiiv- 
Ihiiig led foe llieni to sav wlien 
Mr. Nixon eonies lurg for two 
dn>« In the *pring ‘
LONDON (CP) ~  Nearly 
throe-tpiarlers of C a n a d a ’s 
$4fl0-million annual arms sales 
now are going to the United 
States, says an autlioritntive 
study of recent international de­
fence oxircnditure.s,
A detailed study prepared liy 
11) c Stoekhnlm InlenuUional 
Peace Research Iitstitule .says 
Canada export.s almost $300 mil­
lion in arms to Ihe U.S. ciich 
year.
Major weapons export.s (o un­
der-developed “'I'hird World” 
couiitrio.s have averaged $23 
million annually .since 10.50, the 
.study says,
"Major weapon.'! exporl.s to 
Third World eountries , . . 
rcnched a iieak in the lale lOfiO.s, 
when Canada was .selling eom- 
bat airerafl produced under 
U.S, lieeiiee to U.S, allies, gen­
erally under II,S. mllilary i s- 
•sl.slaiici program.';.
”Thu.s, for example, Ciiunda 
d e l i v e r e d  SaltiT fighters Io 
Greece, 'rurkey, Iran mid Col­
umbia . , as well as ip Soiilli 
Africa to supporl Soulli Africa’s 
contrlbidion in Ihe Western de­
fence sx.stem,”
'J'lie .simly mlds. however, llial 
■arms ex|iort.s lo 'I’hird World 
coimli'le;- decrca.sed from 196,5 
to lOiil). Hut llicre was a emre- 
siMHKiing increase in ('aniullan 
s.'dcM Io olher Commoiiweallli 
countries h.s well a.s to Latin 
American stales.
Most of the milHar.v euuip- 
rneul supplied during the .second 
half of liie 1960.1 eonsisled of Ca- 
nadlanalesigiicd transport nod 
trainer aircraft.
Cana.In has a icidrlctivc pol­
icy lowaids arin.'i exporls lo Ihe 
Third World but many aircraft 
sold can be used for inllllary ns 
well ii‘i clx illau ))ui po>.C;i,
Diuing the H».50s, the study 
.say.s, Canad.i supplied all craft 
formerly u.-icd in the ( ’aiuUl an 
.sir force to ;.iifh coimlnc.'i as 
/.ambla. Malawi aiul lthod<'!iia, 
Caiiiula also sold nnnoicd  
fighliiig vehicle , to Lebaium 
around 196(1, ' the .'dudy ndd.s. 
Tho'.surxTV lias been puhlished 
a.s an WU-page iiooli,
U IS im isuiaiit  to i c incm oci.  
savs the Miidv, ihnl ilic Can.i- 
dinii government p la \s  a la igc  
and rol" m control­
ling aiui promoting nnlilm ,■ i-v- 
ixnln altliougti many 
defence firms are 
owned.
Apart from military exports 
to llic U.S. and developing coun­
tries, Canada also sells a large 
proportion of its exportable mil- 
ilar.y equipment to olher NATO 
cmiritrios, the study say.s.
Canadian pureluiscs of mili- 
Inry equipment have declined 
al)out $2.50 million iip 1968 Irom 
$380 million in 19.59, ihe ,siirve,v 
.says.
Hut a.s mililar.y imiioi'l.s nave 
fidlen "there lias been an in- 
erensiiig emphasis oiv export 
promotion,”
DEATHS
B .C . E L E C T I O N S
(Continued From Page 1)
But free-ispending Voters ap-; 
proved referendums held ini 
many c()mmunities along with] 
the elections.
Most civic officials had pre-l 
dieted that the province’s high 
unemployment and the soft 
market for B.C.’s major forest 
product industry would make 
approval of money bylaws and' 
referendums difficult.
Voters turned out in unex-j 
pecledly heavy numbers despite 
snowstorms and slippery roads. 
Only Vancouver, the province’s 
largest city, did hold an elec­
tion under the city’s system of 
holding election every other | 
year.
Voters approved a whopping! 
$32,978,000 in school construc­
tion, iricluding $11,300,000 in the] 
Vancouver suburb of Delta.
Another $13,666,000 was ap-j 
proved for a variety of hospital | 
projects.
Referendums held in nine I 
communities to permit Sunday 
sport, and recreation were ap­
proved by solid margins, while 
another five communities voted 
equally firmly against flourida-| 
tion of their water supplies.
One of the few money bylaws I 
to go down to/defeat was in 
Kamloops, where a $1.2 million 
recreation project was turned' 
down b y n a r r o w  margin.-At! 
the same" time they were re­
jecting that expenditure, Kam­
loops voters approved spending 
$598,000 for street improve­
ments and the borrowing of 
$500,000 for a multi - puiTJose] 
building project.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto—John Cloverdale
Watson Irwin, 71, founder of the 
Book Society of Canada, Ltd 
Co-founder with his brother-in- 
law, W. H. Clarke, of Clark 
Irwin and Co. Ltd. publishing 
company.
New D e l h i ,  India—Ghulam 
Mohammad Sadiq, 59, chief 
minister of Kashmir; of a heart 
attack while being treated in 
hospital for jaundice.
New York—David Sarnoff, 80, 
an immigrant messenger boy 
who rose to the head of the 
Radio Corporation of America, 
after a long illness.
R o m e  —P r a n k  Wolff, 43, 
American movie actor, when he 
cut his throat here,
Toronto—Kale A i t k e n, .81, 
known for her folksy, ea.sy-going 
radio .show on homemaking 
b r o a d c a s t c d for almo.st 25 
years.
Toronto—C. H. J. (Jerry) Sni­
der, 91, former associate editor 
of The 'relcgram.
Halifax. N.S.-Dr. Charles J. 
Brlmer, 37, chairman of the 
psychology department at Dal- 
hoiisio University,
Vancouver—Finnic Ros.s, 80, 
British Coliimbla’.s lieutenant 
governor from 1955 to 1960, 
after collarxsing in his car.
B R IT IS H  B R IE F S
BEER BilfN •
\VALSTON, England (CP) - 
Police constable Tom Boylan] 
was reproved by chiefs in War­
wickshire after appearing twice 
on TV to demonstrate the speed 
with which he could down a pint 
of beer. Boylan, who hoped to 
raise money for charity in a 
drinking contest, had to aban­
don the idea despite a record 
time of Va seconds.
FRUIT FALL
L O N D O N  (CP) — The 
acreage covered by commercial 
fruit in England and Wales fell 
by more than eight per cent 
during the last five years, a re­
cent ministry of agriculture cen­
sus showed. The drop, caused! 
by new crop farming tcch-l 
nlques, leaves 120,000 acre.s of! 
commerciar orchards in these i 
areas.
TR, A PP F
EGTON BRIDGE, England I 
(CP) — Yorkahlreman Jack 
Spencclcy was sure he would 
win the silver cup .at the Ioc.il! 
village garden show with a gi-i 
gnntic g o 0 s e b e r r y he hud 
reared. But a band of hungry 
mice had other ideas and made 
a meal of the .succulent speci­
men. It piled Insult upon injury 
for Jack—he’s the local rat-' 
catcher.
S M A LLER  T H A N  EXP EC TED
Steel Producer Gets 'Raise'
NEW YOHK (AP) — While 
llic efl'cctlvcncss of Hie Pay 
Board and I’rice (’ommlsslon 
were deha led liy Unlled .States 
gov'eriimciil officials and Indti.s- 
try leaders last week, the Price 
Commissioii gnmied (he largest 
U.S, steel prodiieer a imicli 
.smaller price Increase tluui was 
exiiecled.
'I'lie comml'ision gave' U.S, 
Sled (’or)), ,in awr.igc pnee in- 
crea.se of 3.6 per cent, llowever, 
the eommission di.'milssed a 
priKlm'l-by-prodiicI con.'ddera- 
tion (or pnee inereaseH and said 
Ilie company could increase 
some ilem.s more and some le.ss 
a.s long as it nduntains a 3.6- 
|)er-c,enl average.
'I’lie eoinnilsslon explained It.s 
action was meant to give the 
cominmy "flexibility” In pricing 
cerium prodiiel.',, Indusliy ob- 
.'iervers r.aid the rnimg meant 
U..S. Steel eould iiiereaae prices 
as imieh a.'i eight per rent or 
nine per rent on eeilain key 
stei'I prodnelM. U.S, .Sled liad no 
pl.'ins.
Tun weeks ago US Steel
asked tlie eomnusslon (or 
Hliperaeiu piiie mcrease 
ceiuiin pi  (>d n e t s ,  Allhougli 
ne\ei onu'iidly identified. Iliey 
were helie\’e<l to he .sheet metal 
items.
Hh‘ coal c o m p a n i e s  they 
wouldn’t he allowed to pass op 
to customers all of Ihelr L5-p( r- 
oent first-year wage-and-henefil 
labor contract, settlenicnt ap­
proved by llte Pay Hoard.
Carl E. Hagge, president of 
Ihe National Coal Association, 
callcxl Ihe commission decision 
“slioit-slghtcd.”
Hagge asked Hie commission 
lo re-examine lis decision and 
said if il didn’t, Ihe ruling might 
he appealed through Hie courts.
Labor Seeretary James D. 
ll(xlgson said Hie adnilnislratlon 
liad known it would have to ac­
cept large waiie Inoreases in 
coal, aerospace, railways and 
.several other industries at the 
oulset of Pliase II.
Hodgson explained tliat con- 
Irarls In Hie Indnsti ies were 
aimed at maintaining ’'parallel 
rdniions lhat have been estnh- 
llshed over the years” between 
these workers and oilier groups.
'gWIiai we have lo do Is rtiake 
HuiV there is no hi caklhrongh 
ahoVe past pa Herns and Hien 
gradually hung the palleni 
lie added
growth,
In other developments Inst  ̂
week, U„S. Commerce .Secieliiry! 
Maurice Stans said the Soviidj 
Union want.s to complete long-' 
term contracts for Hie sale of | 
natural gas, oil, ehrome, tllan-1 
him, tin, tlmher and other re­
sources to the Unlled Stales, !
Hut Stans also said Hie dlscii.s- 
alon of the arrangemenls were 
still In an early stage. He de­
clined, loo, to predict how soon I 
President Nixon might millior- 
Izc U.S. export-import hank 
credits lo Hie Soviet Union or 
other F.asicrn Kuroiiean coiin- 
trles.
General Motors Coip., Ihe 
world’s largest Industrial eoipo-| 
ration, named Hiehard C. Ger- 
stenherg lo suceee<| James M. | 
Hoelie as eliainnan and clilefl 
executive officer. Gcrslenhcrg 
rose llii'ough tlie financial ranks 
of (JM and will contlmir lo hold 
the post of chairman of (LM’s fi­
nance eoibmlllee, |
I '
I .% i» i» iio v i '.s  i \ u K i ; .A s i : . s
' In oihci' uciioiis last week Hie 
, Pi irr U.iminisslon approvc4 a 
vuiiclv of co.il price incicases 
, lli.d m '.ome caHr's were only
1 .UKon.m I .•ii»,»n| ii.iK ,,( (II,. |)khIuc-




( lUTK l/.i:s  AGI NCIES
lleniy Ford II. eliainnan of 
Ford Motor Ho,, sharply critl- 
cize<l the I’ay Ihiard and Price 
( 'ohtniiNsion for helping lo cre­
ate a “depressinR" unrertainlv 
dial was holding hack Ihe eco­
nomic recovny, /  
j He said Hie early decisions of 
the Pay Hoard piesenl a "real 
[risk” that Hie program ronld 
ipiodiicr- a fnofil squeere that








We qieclnll/e in wheel 
bainnifing and wheel align- 
nienriand muffler*. All work 
gunranteed.
C R O S S  R I B  R,a*i lb. 8 9 c  
B A C O N  iViece. lb 2 9 c
39cPioneer..... .......lb, W
,4 9 c
S A U S A G E / . ,  ,5 9 c  
B R E A D  3 - 1 . 0 0  
S U G A R  5 - 5 9 c  
L U N C H . M E A T ,  ,  » n
Jubilee  ...................12 oz. tins 0  ■ •  V w
E G G S s r . : * ' .  . . .4 9 c  
A P P L E  J U I C E I T , , 3 9 c
« - ' 2 9 c
YELLOW.
B.C, ....:.... . 5 lb. pLg. U 7 v
C H E E S E  r * ” , . - . , 2 9 c  
C O K E  4  -  9 9 c  
I C I N G  S U G A R  2 9 c  
T O W E L S , , .  , . * 5 9 c  
P E A R S  2 - 2 9 c  
O N I O N S . . . .  3 - 2 9 c
I I t  Cashmere, Bathroom.I U J U t  4 roll pock . ..............  0 7 L
M A R G A R I N E  f C .  1 9 c  
IC E  C R E A M  s r z  1 .9 9  
C A B B A G E  2 - 2 9 c  
G R E E N  O N I O N S
or Bunch Radishes     2 bunches
You may pay your Okanagan Telephone 
and West Kootenay Power bills at Dion's.
W I N  A  T U R K E Y
I Ills week, 2 lucky shoppers will ench win a 
Turkey. Enter nt Ihe elicckoiil.
F R E E Z E R  B E E F
B E E F  S ID E S  . 69c
B E E F  F R O N T S ,spo ol, .  59c 
B E E F  H IN D S  79 c
P O R K  S ID E S  (Heavy) ................  |b, 39c
CUT, WRAPPED & OUKK FROZEN
S I O N ' S
-  O F  R U T L A N D  -
Open 7  Days a Week -  9 to 9 
P H O N E 76 5 -5 15 2





















































































































T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H EA LT H
Lice Becoming
By George C. Thosteson. M.D.
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. MON.. PEC. 13. lOTl ^
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What
can 1 do about crab lice? Is 
there anything I ean get without 
prescrlpiion to kill them and the 
eggs? I’ve been using an am­
monia cleaning solution diluted 













It may seem strange ih this 
age of presumed social ad­
vancement that lice should be a 
problem, but they are; Head 
lice, W y  lice, crab lice (which
prefer the genital region).
When you ask'what to use to 
get rid of them. I’ll give the 
answer physicians find reliable: 
A combination of ingredients 
called Kwell (the long scientific 
name doesn’t matter)
factor. Living in close quarters, 
if one person brings lice into the 
group, pretty soon others in the 
group get them. too. Here and 
there, contact with people out­
side the group spreads the lice 
still farther.
I checked with a pharmacy in 
what we think of as a “nice 
neighborhood’’ the other day. 
and w'as told that in the last few 
months they had sold more de- 
lousing medication than they 
formerly had in years.
So, even if you’re not a hippie, 
be on the alert, , and if you ac­
quire some lice, get effective 
treatment. Don't waste time 
with home remedies.
MAJC«,MgC5 Y  TVlSEe AC6
ARB «HOe TftATrtS 1 ’ TRACKS' ,1
that ufeAP, J ,  ,N\Ape
TU'SK '(f^klEUTSNANTUT 
THE' WERff ( UEAST MOT h609 1 
CAPTUCBP* j  THEV &S6M
\VALK6P




I 'fAE ANSWERING £! rVli.tMtJyV. questions.CĈ TER.
THAT'S DIFFERENT. HRST ATRlM, HUH? 
OH,VES,9ACK TO /VARCEL—KOk HE 
WOULDN'T GAT VAIERE HE WAS GOING, 
Birr I'M GORE ITG ABROAD—HE'P^ST
GOTTEN A FAS? PORT.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: You
wrote that a person can get 
But it is a prescription item, crabs from wearing the clothes
of someone who had them.
It has been a financial help 




The law so specifies, .so you’ll 
have to have a prescription to 
get it. And that’s what I'd ad­
vise you to do. tit comes in 
lotion or shampoo forin, may 
require a second application, 
but should not be overused.)
clothing stores. Are crabs and 
their eggs destroyed by having 
these clothes dry-cleaned?—C.
_________ _ _ It’s not too difficult to get, rid
There are other lotions, avail-iof the adult lice, by dry clean- 
able without prescription, andiing or by thorough washing, 
pharmacists have told me that! Since the eggs normally are at“ .i __  Knirc. Qnnllkln I
m iF
I GET A 4
J y
ITS THIS WAV, HOHEV: MARCEU5 CHARMING 
TO OUR lady patrons WHO ARE NDUNG 
m> PRETTY. IF THEY'RE ALSO IN THE 
BOCKS, LIKE IRENE R1TCHY....HE REAIL'Y 
PURRS. SO, 1 PUT TWO AN’TWO TO­
GETHER— B̂OTH have PASSPOR’TS...
HE LEFT, SHE LEFT. 
WHY NOT
together?
apparently results are quite 
good, but they cannot, under the 
law, dispense certain of the 
m ^ications that are in Kwell, 
so my advice is to use the sur­
est treatment.
I don't recommend any of the 
various home remedies. They 
can get rid of the lice, but the 
problem is when the lice al­
ready have laid eggs, which are
tached to hairs, there should ’t JJJ 
be too much risk of acquiring ^  
them from used clothing, if the ■ 
clothes are adequately cleaned. 2 .
The danger in s w a p p i n g  Q  
cloUics that are not cleaned is j  
that the adult lice, being very 
small, can hide in, seams, and 
thus infect another person.
Dear. Dr. Thosteson: My niece!
ii-i»
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here’s how to work it: 
A X  Y D  L B A  A X R 
k  L O N  G F E L L 0  W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
nsed for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
CuO lidVcidlvlC{^e,o. 'v»»v
stuck very tightly to hair shafts. 1 writes that her 16-y c a r-o 1 d , 
so presently the eggs, hatch and!daughter has had_ a h y s T ^  
vou go through the same trouble.lomy. Is this out of the oidmaiy 
all over again. There • is no j for a girl that age, and how 
home remedy I know of which 1 serious iS the , operation .—M.L. 
will kill all the eggs. Just plain!
washing won't begin to-get rid ; It is unusual at that a p  but 
of , : sometimes necessary. Intracta-
mr.ditw e q s ,
WHY DO VOO WAVE 
TWAT h orrible  SCQ'WL 
ON YOUR FACE 
IN THE •
m o rnin gs?
c
I DON'T HAVE 
A SCOWL 
ON MY FACE i
NOIA/, GET OUTTA
a n d  g e t  
WORK
r
WERE 1 ACTUALLV-IP I SMILE 
iV BEFORE LUNCH, h 
j f  IT HURTS MV FACE
*5, :•
> r.
L V e  F M U B O G V Y F G S O M B N F G
UB F N 0  SA W A M K CR S FC S N A F M S 0  CH
OC F Y F G S O M B N F G  T F A . - F G O R S K S N V
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: IRONY IS AN INSULT CON­
VEYED IN THE FORM OF A COMPLIMENT.-EDWIN 
PERCY WHIPPLE .
The medical literature . al­
ready contains reports of lice 
becoming of epidemic propor­
tions in some areas. Since lice 
are spread mainly by direct 
contact, person to person, the 
so-called “hippie communes” 
are thought to be an important
ble ble^ing is one reason for it. 
but there could be o'.hers.
It is a major abdominal oper­
ation—major but not dangerous 
surgery. The young lady, of 
course, will not be able to bear 
children, but it should not 
bother her in any other respect.
!^ ^ U L 1E...L WANT YOU 
3 COME TO THIS APPRES5
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
BELIEVE IT O R  N O T
BljnOLP^DlESa
R'^(»58- 19)3 V 
FVENTOR OF THE 
DIESa ENGINE 
WAS.OROWNED ON, 
SEPT. 2911913 WH&1 
HE DISAPPEARED 
FROM ABOARD A 
steamer CARRYING 
HIM PROW ANTWERP 
FOR (X)NSULTATIONS 
WITH THE BRITISH 
ADMIRALTY 
HIS BOW WAS 
FOUND FLOATING 
IN THE CHANNEL 
11 days LATER-  




MtS BODY m s  
7HROH/N BACK
u m  7HR m rcf^

















7YPEWRITER* i..H|•, W..W o«*-i
By B. .lAY BECKER 





A A K 5 
V 8 7 6 5
♦ KJ
♦  Q876
OWEN WOULDN'T SAY ANYTHING MORE THAN] 
that it was about the baby EVE. PlEASE 





. ,NP aEASE... 
PLEASE CALL 
ME AS SOON AS 





V K 109 
♦ 8 6 5 4 3 
4A K 102
EAST
4 8  6 3 
V 3  .
♦ AQ9 72 
4 J 9 5 4
THE TRIUMPHAL ARCH
THROUGH WHICH THE PRINCE OF WALES PASSED  ̂ SWE V ^  
rniniARO. CEYLOH IM 1076, ^AS FORMBO BY THF UA/BBO
SOUTH 
4 Q J  109 7 4 
,V A'Q J42  
♦ 10 
4  3 ■
The bidding;
South West North East
1 4  ra.s.s 2 4  Pass
2 V I’ass 4 V '
Opening lead—king of club.s, 
This deal occurred in the 
match between France and.llaly 
in 1969. It provides a fine illus­
tration of tile play known as the 
scissors coup.
At the first table — where 
Garo/./.o' and For<|uct were 
North-South for Italy—the bid­
ding went as shown and West 
led the king of clubs, With East 
following low, West shifted to 
his singleton spnclc.
Q U EEN IE By Phil Interlandi
Declarer recognized the dan­
ger of a ruff but nevertheless 
finished down one. After win­
ning the spade in dummy, he 
played a trump to the ace and | 
the jack back, deliberately' 
avoiding the finesse.
West won with the king and 
returned a diamond through | 
the K-J. The king lost to the j 
ace and East promptly returned 1 
a spade, which West ruffed, to 
score the setting trick.
The play started the same 
way at tile second table,,where 
the contract was . also four 
hearts. Again West led the king 
of clubs and switched to a 
spade. ■
But the French declarer, 
Henri Svarc, after, winning the. 
spade with the ace, led the 
queen of clubs from dummy and 
on it discarded the ten of dia­
monds.
West won with the ace and 
shifted to a diamond, but—due 
to the scissors coup which had 
effectively cut coniiiuinicalioii 
between the East-West hands— 
declarer made the contract.
He ruffed the diamond return 
and led the A-J of hearts. West 
won with the king—it was the 
third trick for Ihc defence—bni- 
was now out of ammunition, 
Svarc easily won the rest of the 
Iricks and France gained, 720 
points on the deal a.s a direct 




WHAT DO VOU DO ' 
ABOUT THE COLO 










WOULDN'T VOU LIV  ̂ ^ W 
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■ X PONT LIKE THEW 
UON6  PKESSESl
Store Hours A  Bitter Debate 
To Be Settled In Regina Poll
HOW 13 STILL






“ Boy, 1 woultlnT want to be a Snboge lliis vcai’.’*
B R ITISH  BRIEFS
iNU* r i io r i is i
C ll .U M illA M , l.nr.l.md ' ( I ' '
. Ai tliui ILg'.;'. <1, (lul iMi ai> 
piTi'iale the 1o\k1 llt;r'^uM•r  ̂ of 
ins neighbor's new stereo m o u l  
p U ye i .  So when pop f.iii l>:ivnl'
M a (' (• r e r. o i pot oo .nmiliei 
s iimpiT nest (looi, Higgs, ,50
r \  mililBiV potrein.io, p.i il libn 
» visit v.tli .1 s'ldgiTi.unini r i .i.o'i'lleil
,111.1 •m4̂ ll(•̂  ̂ ilio I ipiipiiu m I'll!'
File song Uial made Higgs Meil ell li 
spring imo aelioii—.lames TasV: ieiesletl 
lot 'r Steaiin ollel nine .
niio ilie liilei lor of llie m.i'.nial 
,.ful ,m- eomieeletl lo « small 
iMiieiy in n porkcl,
REGINA (CP) --  ni'.sidPiil.s 
will vote this Wednesday on an 
i.ssue biUerly debated since Iasi 
August: whether Itegina will re- 
nmin one of the. last maior eit- 
ies in t ’linada wliere .ilnies are 
open only five days a week,
Stores now open TiK'stlny lo 
Saturday and a rererendiini will 
deeido whether the stores will 
be allowed lo open Mondavs. A 
liare m aion ly  will deeide tlie 
Issue but eily eouneil Inis re­
served ll>e light lo veto the re­
sult if the vote is elose.
The delrate started when ii 
lirief asking for six days of 
shopping was siibmilted to eily 
eouneil in Aiignsl by tin' lliree 
nmioi; depniinleni slore.s: The 
H;»y, Eaton’s ;ind the Ftbbert .1. 
Simpson t'o. Ltd,
Allhongh 'I’he l.eader-I’ost I ns 
mainininerl a nenlral editorial 
pulley on the Fsi.iie, il did say 
Hud there was an npi'oai' before 
store,s r\ (‘I'c permitted to l enuiin 
open until 9 p.in. 'I'lnnsday; - 
Hie <inl,v niglil of llu- vveck ti.ey 
did so. i
" . . .  Man.'.' due tliingf were 
pi edielcil if the . lores , , lil  ̂cd 
open.” tlie nrws|>,iiM'r said.
"Hn.s anylhinR d ue happened 
in Edmonton, Calgary and Win- 
niiM'g? TlieM- nlie.s had nighl 
shopping long hcfoi o tlie .sv. 'I'in 
stiirti’il l in e .  Aie U n '' \('t an­
other .step ahead of iis la Hmu- 
nalnig ll\c sl"i e Itoii. ,b' 1 la s
enmmnnity, lo have, two .'onsec- 
utive days a week. . . .
"’I'lie six-day opening, by ex­
tending hours iind contributing 
lo the hiring of more part-tini- 
er.s in an industry that already 
has a disproportionately hi.gh 
luiinber, would fttrllier niifh'r- 
mine earnings and rondilioiis sd- 
rendy les.s Ilian average,”
-THE POOR
' ' t u THI NG 9EEAA3IOASSjJ terribly , 
 ̂ * — depressed .^
V THE' IKUUC
? v~r
L  ( STOP LlNlNS THE 
I.'?: > CAGB WITH 
( NEW3PAPER5.'
SMAIJ- I'UtM.S WOIIRV
Small nterriianls are worried 
Ihey ntiiy be fore''d nut of busi­
ness,
■'Wind is good fill' big biisi- 
ni'ss Is not neeessai lly good for 
Hull' business,” .snid .lerrold 
Hrodie. presideni of West of 
lingland Dress (londs Did. rqdl  
an oiil.'.poken upi>niienl of tlie j 
propostil, j
“The institution ol nighl slmii-1 
ping proved eoiieliinlvely llial 
the estni hours are an extra fm- 
aiiepil and pliysleal burden rn 
small slnri's and the only stores 
lo benefit by It me Hie larger 
rham oi gani/allnns,” Mr Rn'' 
die Mild in B brief lo eily eoiin- 
nl. .
Mavor Harry Walker, who ml- 
inll.s he has never been opllnils- 
lie alMinl a eompronil.ie between 
the big and .small oFinators 
says he Ix'lieves Hie eilv should 
not I'egnlate store honi's.






H>‘"'l/'pAD,W ILLVOU p l e a s e  
'"■’'  I  D O  .•iOMil'lHlt-lO.',' -
..... [ a b o u t  HOM, \
^  I M T - A N . y
.
A . .--Y H
iMsrrtAD o r  a n ),.-
AN)5wr:pii-K, / | i  
j CRvi c r - - /  '
‘/I
/  Wt lAF WE REALLY^
/ HAVE' IS A 
V LI STENING \  ^




“ GRANNY-- ^  r,. 




X CAN'T NOWISE 




mtlCH'l'ON. Kiigland M Ti - 
Itegiilai Siiiulav I* it n e li ,i ii il 
.Imp sho.v - oil Hie '.call on' i) 
III  ̂ Su-‘C\ ,. . ' ' li.it e I'Til
I .1,ii'i'li d du' o d■' n.ll i1 : ,imil- 
I'lo . V i I ' l l i nd '-po 'o  III,111
<ii.il rlildien weie “ ju 'l imi in
n t i (  Ki V I N i i t r m  it
mi.,S|'O.N DimLii.d U P V 
'n  I ,lird led,..'.I liliioO 1 S'..i!l.nd. 
nlior pol.te' t'l i('|S‘i' •’ de.i lp
lookiiu; nn.mal .uio--
Ins gaidfit l-.».rr a .cl,e\ed 
. . The |»»m» function like »nicon»t*ble explained' “The m«n 
elecUiC blanket. MeNeiUie *av<i.|ha(l never »een a hedgehog he-
Ol’I’O.MtM'.S VAIIY
Most of the oppii'itio.i has 
1 oiiie fioiii Is Ikii' i;i onii- at d Hie 
ope 1.111II s of Io.111 Mole.
The y.i-Kali liew ill! F'eilei ulioii 
of 1 .ilbol (iMiite I « the
Ti\.da' stio e,ehe.liile" siol.es 
man t lei i \ F. d w /i r d ■ -..iid
Thill'.dm, adding H'e feileta- 
tirm'S \oiee In llt i—• of •rveiiil 








■ HUT'MV BIG TOE 
SAYS RAINY 
AN’COLD
' IpMilei I • |,>»'
Hill lined, '.’0 ,1 ey* 
UJ
IVAKM IMNTS
IH Ml HIF.s, Si ..U.i .hI u p '  
Vmateui inw ntor Holu ii Mr 
h.i» deMtoKSl h.o pantsNedlle 
« loch 
ter
,\y hot dll, ,nr tlie win
\V ,1 I ua ih; -dl a het; M .'II !o
oii'iiir.
( In m I ,il mot
t'llloo
' I: W ooio ,111 e, ■ ' ! 
h\ rS .tod H eif,< i e .if 
I iesMii laled eilip'.os ei ; 
wards said.
I “Tlie retail worker
a ; Il l llO 1 < 1 I
.-Vtoool \'i 111 gel





(Al ' F.  FliWN
Mm, ( In islui III 
u ite of the' .SouHi Ml lean lieai i 
ll .Ill'plant iiioiieer, gin e I'.rih 
I'Tidiiv |o n son llu' 'eniide a 
flr.t ihild. Tlicv were inamed 
,0 Fi I I 0,11 . , t‘i7n V.ii mod lili''
t\i .1 I le.l 11 ell lo III'. I'l ' leo'i 
111.Il l lage
nu iin iL M vs
PDItlH, Aiisli aim ' '
I Myrtle t in m d t  left Il'lO.tOfl m 
I her Will to lwi» poLar, l>eai s in i
* ;he ! . .,lh I’l , Hi . "<i.
f  1 AA NOT TAKING A N V PO D y 
V O U TTO  P IN N E R  A N D , 
----- e T H A r s  FINAL. / )
%
T KNEW WE A  s a u e r k r a u t !
k- HAD GOME! n  HE HA'IE
k  -  A -.. • '
KRAUT  C
( ) V
p) (.0 (A> CA
tz
V
A R O U N D  B .C .
........■......... ' "
t |O g  I t  KELOWKA PAtL-r COUniE g . MON., PBC. II. 18U
■ /r.
is Held Up
-VATfCOUVER fCP>-A man 
simulated a gun escaped | ^  
with more than $500 Saturday! ^  
fipom a holdup at a city liquor ** 
.'•tore.’
r  SUBSIDY WANTED 
PIIINCE GEORGE rcP)—The 
College of New Caledonia coun­
cil plans to ask the provincial 
ipiwernment to pay an accommo- 
daUoo '̂ subsidy of $39.50 a month 
-to students at its vocational 
division.
, .STRIKE VOTE SET 
y V A to u V E R  (CP) -  Strike 
votes will be taken by the 
10,6<^ members of the Hospital 
• Employees Union in major B.C. 
‘J^ p ita ls  on the first working 
day of 1972. Negotiations bet- 
,t^ccn the B.C. Hospitals Asso­
ciation and union representatives 
broke down Thursday. Their 
Contact expires Dec. 31.
-.K -TRAFFIC DEATHS RISE
*'HOPE (CP)—RCMP in this 
Fraser Valley area are invAti- 
jiatlWg the highway accident siti 
uatidn which is causing them 
‘‘grave concern.” Some 23 per- 
Jtons were killed in traffic accl- 
ydents'in the area between Jan. 1 
and Oct. 31 this year, qompared 
' tp seven in the first 10 months 
6l 1970.
ENGINEERS RETURN 
.VANCOUVER (CP)-A team 
o£i five B.C. Hydro engineers 
fdlurncd from the Soviet Union’ 
the weekend after spending 
fwp '"weeks studying Soviet pow- 
la^generating turbines. The Sov- 
te | firm of Energomachexport 
hasj submitted the low bid of 
$9j472,000 to supply turbines for 
iliydro’s Mica Dam project near 
levelstoke.
' ^ a y
B U D G E T  
V A L U E S
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
I  G im  FOR M R . i
'Now
Ladies' Dressy Blouses
Cotton blend, long sleeves, toncy loce trim.
White qnd sorne colors. Sizes 10-18.
Ladies' Blouses
Pernio'pfcil^&rttdn blend. Back but ton'-fflstenmg, dpng •
sleeves, embroidered front. Colors beige,
pink and mauve. Sires i0-l8. Now VW'
Lodies' Festive Blouses
Sheer-cottorr ond polyester blend, long jij.eevM, 
frilly front. White only. Sizes 10-18. Ohh
Lodies' Blouses , ,
Perrhd press, toilored blouses, long sleeves, one popket., 
Reds, white, brown ond gold. - $ 6




'J’̂ TANCOUVER (CP) — The 
|«ecutive committee of the 
dtlidn of British Columbia Indian 
Chiefs announced Sunday it 
)lahs to meet with the regional 
.dhtcctor for the department oi 
JndUh affairs to protest the 
.reorgpization of Indian admim 
•tstrative areas in the province.
% Chief Philip Paul said there 
has been widespread opposition 
;|to, the plan to turn B.C.’s l.'i 
I  '.Indian districts intq a group ol 
■' 'l»g)Br "super-districts,” but thal 
them- has been no response 
from the federal department.
t “The people in these districts 
have been working together for 
a long time and have a lot in 
common,” he said. “The depart­
ment of Indian affairs just wants 
change things for their own 
aase for purpo.scs of administra­
tion without any regard for the 
different languages and cul 
t u w ,”
! h e  said cuiTcnt districts were 
weated by the federal govern­
ment more than 50 years ago 
hiT’'-- administration agencies, 
hwed on linguistic and cultural 
•imilaritics.
M n a d ia n s  R e tu rn  
F r o m  W . Pa kista n
Ottaw a  (CD — Feelings 
against foreigners arc running 
high in West Pakistan as a re- 
ahU tof the India-Paki.stan war, 
Canadians Just evacuated from 
the country said early today.
' Elghty-slx (lanndians arrived 
heite aboard an Armed Forcc.s 
Jet transport which brought 
Ijtom from Tehran. Iran, via the 
Cadadiau inilllary ba.so at l,ahr 
WeSt Gerniany.
Earlier, they had been evacn 
ated, in two .separnic groups 
from Kurnclii and Islamabad, 
West Pakl.stan.
The exhniistcsl evacuees told 
o® constant bombings of the two 
Pakistani cltle.s by Indian air­
craft and of rising tension 
among the populace, manifested 
In’part by Increasing animosilv 
toward forclgneis.
711 Is gcUiiig Iciise, the peoj)!, 
getting a little bit Iwllchy,’ 
igld MaJ. Syd Hunows of v'an- 




Knit shirts, long sleeves, placket front opening, 
in sizes S-M-L VoriouTcolors. - Only
Ladies' Pants
Brand no., a polyester pull-on pants ' With -Jstove-pipe 
leg. jAttfQL , ê  colors of red, purple, ^ -1 9
bfock ond wn. Sizes 8-20. Only V lfc
Ladies' Pants « '
Flore pants in, ocrylic knit bonded to nylon tricot, pulU 
on style, stitched front crease. MOrbon, brown, CIJ 
navy ond plum. Sizes ,10 to 18. Only
Lodies', Pants h;
Cotton corduroy flare pants, front zipper'opening, with 
two-front patch pockets; Plum, gold, rust,  ̂ ^ 9  ‘
and riovy. Sizes 10-18. Now Ipw
Deoini |lue Jeans
Flore leg, two front pockets, button front,
$ 1 5
hipster style, Sizes 9-15.
m  Ladies' Lingerie
^  Full slips in .onti-stotic nylon, loce trim, 
and white. /Average and short lengths. 








In quality flannelette. Assorted prints in 0 '
variety,of styles. Sizes S-M-L. Now
Lodies' Gowfit
Nylon tricot with chiffon overlay. C^inty applique 
gnd loce trim. Blue, pink ond green.
Waltz lerigth.,Sizes S-M-L. Slow
Teens'Long Gowns
Goily printed flannelette. Hooded styling, ric-roc ®|S 
trim. Red, blue and green. Sizes Pet.-S-M. Now VW
Lodies' Dusters
100% nylpn-.. Quilted with belt. Satin trim' on collar 
ond cuffs. Assorted colors. '  mA
Sizes S-M-L'. Now
Lodiei' Mini V i Slips
Easy care ontrop, loce trim on hem. ffA
Colors blue,, pink and green. Sizes Pet.-S-M. Now VO
Ladies'. Bros
Brand name push up bra, low in front and sides, lorai- 
nqtcd fibrcfiH, moulds. Colors' mjC
skintone and white. Sizes 32-36. Now
Ladies' Bros
Well known Vz bro, loce and lycra, wired undercups. 
Semi .stretch strops. Colors white ond nudes' OA 
Sizes 32A-36C. Now ,
Ladies' Briqfs
Rayon, loce trim, elastic leg style, 3 'iti' a
reo(̂ y, for Christmas giving, 9
Pastel colors. Sizes S-M-L. Now m
Ladies'' Boxed Bikinis
Easy core nylon, loce trim, lovely gift idea, A ' mC 
postcl colors, 3 ;to o box. Sizes S-M-L. Now' dL for p v  
Ledies' Cardigans
Orion, the lively fibre, fancy lacy pattern. PeprI,
button, fropt. Colors white ond beige. tfA
Sizes S-M-L'. ' Now V®
Ladies' Ski Jocketa
Warmth without weight, ' belted stylos, storm cuffs. 
Colors bfown, yellow or navy. 0 4  A
Sizes S-M-L. Now y l h
I
tercixtatctcictcictctctccmtctcMcicNricfattHttciatctaicvattctc'ttctcrc




I  GIFTS FOR HIM |
y  R
Men's Striped Dress Shirts
Polyester and cotton permanent press shirts, with two 
button cuffs. Colors blue, pink, A QA
yellow and purple. Now »  for V®
Men's Dress Shirt Sets
Polyester ond cotton permanent press shirt with match­
ing tie, Jong sleeves two button cuffs. 9 f t
Cofors blue, brown, purple and pink. Now V®-
Men's Vests
Men's down-filled vests in green ond block, 
for o warm winter. Sizes S-M-L. Now
Men's 'Sweaters
Men's White Rom virgin wool sweaters, with a suede 
inset. Cardigan with roglon sleeves. Green, 991% 
beige ond brown. Sizes S-M-L-XL. Now p(6w
Men's Warm-up Pants
Men's 100% coated nylon ski pants 
in navy, red and brown. , Now
Men's Ties
Attractive ties in many choice patterns, and 
colors. Canadian mode. h
Apache Ties
Men's Apache ties, in a variety A
of colors and patterns. , Now m
Men's Socks
Harvey Wood mid-length socks, kroy wool 
and nylon. Stretch sizes ,10-12. ' h
Men's Ankle Socks
Kroy wool and nylon stretch. Machine A 
washable. Stretch sizes 10-12. Now H
Men's Socks
Men'̂ S executive! length socks, Kroy wool and nylon 
stretch in stretch . A ff A
sizes 10.12. Now «  pr. V®
Cuffiiiik Sets
Men's cufflinks in various colors and styles. OC
Perfect for Christmas gift giving. No'w V®
Men's Tic Sets
Tie and puff sets, , 100% polyester .and 
washable. Moke a great A
Christmas gift. Now m
Meri's Brushes
Hair and clothes brushes in many different A Q |! 
styles and shapes. A perfect gift. Now !■ for V®,
Boxed Handkerchiefs
Initialed handkerchiefs in pure linen. A QB
3 to a box, Irish linen. Now «  for 0 ®
Men's Scarves
Scarves by Cuvvy. Wool and viscose for warmer 9 0  
wear. Checks in brown, red, blue and gray. Now
Men's Belts
Sturdy leather belts. Colors block, brown, . QB
beige, A lasting gift. Now V®
Beer Steins
Authentic beer steins from Germany. QA QB .
Mdkc-a great gift, NowV® and V®
Young Men's Knit Shirts
Smartly styled striped cotton knit shirts.
Colors green, blue and red. Sizes S-M-L. Now V®
Young Men's Shirts
Buccaneer hi-fashion. A permanent press shirt » B  
in assorted colors. Sizes S-M-L, Now 0 ®
Men's Sweaters
Orion (uriicncck sweater , m o ribbed knit. Completely 
machine washable. Navy, brown, maroon. fl«i4 A
Sizes S-M-L-XL, Now V I ^
Men's Sweaters
Rib knit turtle neck pull-pns, I00'<f wool, 4
machine washable. Sizes S-M-L. Now ^ 1 1
Men's Pants
Men's Aero permanent press pants with 0 fa.s|-|(on flare, 
Colors brown, blue and red patterned. fl*4 A
Sizes 32-36, Now 0 * ®
Young Men's Jeans 
G.W.G, all cotton jeans with decorative red 






F r e ig h t 
l lm b a r g o  Lifte d
MONTREAI. U'P) -- .\n rm- 
•A'Cgo on doineatlc air froighi 
'IWpmenla Impoaeti Kiiday l>y 
ikp.'Air to relieve pleasure on 
Vercrowdrd shipping facilities 
ij’flji lifted Satuiday.
.jR slmilnr Mr Canada em-
•argo Wcslnrsdny swamired CP 
Hklr’a fermlnal, making the em-<| 
«rgo necessary. 'Hie Air Can- 




bools available in block only.
j NOW!
Is Ihe liiiu- lu ttiinl:| 
H Imi ti I ii|iliiil.sleniig| 
yoiir fiiiiiituie. Fieef 




* f t  SUPW.Y 
‘ im  A FJIh SI.
Ladicii' Foahion Boota
Lodies' 16" waterproof foshion bools, Avoiloble 
in block or brown with 8" zip. Now
Lodies' Slippers
Ladies' moccasin type slipper, with allioclivr A
bcoded design. Bolgc only.  V®
Ladies' Cocktoil Boots
Ovcr-lhc-ihoe cocktail
All vinyl ankle high OA
with full zipper. Pr. IpO
Ladies' Aftor-Ski Boota . . .  .
fosbionobic women's Hr" boot .ovolloble in brown 
or rvQvy nylon with scol-iKin cuM, 9 1 ft
0 eyelet. Now, pr. ^ 1 ®
Men's Slippers
Brand nomo slippers. Woshoble ond lovobic BB 
comfort llllinQ, Blue plojd, Now
Men's Cprd. Slippers
Meiv's cofddfpy slippers, ovolloble Inr i „ BA 
green ond brown, Woshoble. ‘ ■ Now V®
Men's Moccasin Slippers
Men's oniUine nwceosin type sllppitr. A .,
Stitched sola. In win* color. ‘Now • ’ pr V *
Misses' Slippen
Young thIliWn's brond name comfort slippfh, Avoil- 
ohle in inouve, turquoisii A
and floral patterns. Now f t  p,.
Men's Dress Shoes
Potent t)iown wet look rfress shot with Ilexibla leolher 
sole. Avoiloble in wide ond a 4 a
imirnw lilhngs ^ I f t
Men's Hunting Boota
^  Coii.l,.iiol,lo filling iltii inMilaled lta(ta|ng - Imol is 
^  wiiicipiooi. Available in inosj green 
2ST "!th vure giip sole ' '  '
f Child's OsarsKoea ,Young Cbildferv's osershoi honti Avoiloble in red n, fiiown Ifother with a
R  Now f t  pr. $  I •













I  HIS and HERS GIFTS 1
Hat And Scorf Set
Assorted, good range of , © ft
colors. Set V®
Winter Purses
Fashioned in. new colors ©A
and styles. Now y * t
Ladies' Winter Gloves
Edged with knit on side 9  9 9
ond fingers. Now f t  pr. y ®
Foberge Soap
3 bars of perfume soap, ©A
gift boxed. Now V®
Mojo Gift Pock
Moja soap bars and 9 9
1 oz. bottle of cologne. Now y ®
Yordley Fragronce Duet
1 oz. bottle colpgne ond hand soap, gift packaged ©A 
in your choice of Yordley fragrances. Now y f t
Foberge Cologne
Vz oz. bottle in your fovorite 9 1
Foberge fragrance. ’ Now tp I
Foaming Both Oil
BAYCRESr liquid, 33 fl. oz. |n plastic bottle. ©4 
Your choice of four scents. Now V I
Gift Boxed Old Spice
Unbreakable bottles of spray deodorant ond ofter- 
shove lotion, packaged together A 9 9
tor 0 handy pair. Now f t for V®
Automatic Tooth Brush
General Electric, vyith up arid down motion, cordless
power hondle. 4 personal brushes
in assorted colors. Now
Underarm Shaver
Clairol Kindness,
with its O'wn conditioner. Now
Philishove Super 90 Razor
Men's twin head. The gift of sirioothcr, more 
comfort shaves for him, with handsome cose. Now
$ 1 7
$ 1 5
I . ■ »<








Long sleeve, crew and turtleneck, A
Contrast trim, ossld, colors, Sizes fl-16. Now ft
Boys' Toppers
Colton 3-shuts, Wolloce Beery slyir, 9 9
Colors burgviruly, novy, l.nown. Now yM
Boys' Shirts
. Polyester ond colinn, permo press, shaped body style 
vvith enntrost slilchino, voriely QA
.'Ol colors, Sizes B-16. Now y f t
Boys' Pants
lOO'r cotton coiduroy pnnts, llore styled, ©A
fignt patch pockets. Sizes D-16. Now yW
Boys' Jeans
Assorted styles in oclion wearing denim, QA
Sizes /-16, , Now y«I
Boys' Cardigan Sweaters
Acrylic knits, V-neck style, two front pockets, 
contrast trim, Size S M-L-XL.
Boys' Polo Pyjamas
Stonficldi', cotton interlock knit 
ossorted rolors. Sizes M-L-XI 
Boys' Winter Underwear
Thermol longs onri undershirts.
White only Sl/cs M ond L,
Boyg' Socks
Cotton and nylotv terry Mretih voi fv.
Variety ol colors. Sizes /-I 1,
Boys' Sport Socks
Wool, royon, nylon hlenri in gold, I 
oreen colors. Sizes fi.
Boys' Scorves
5 fool acrylic krvit in
ir.'Hill'd ‘.lii|n '..
• Infants' T-Shirts
Assorted colors for boys and girls. Long sleeves!
Snap shoulder closirig. 12-18-24 roonths. Now
Infants' Crawlers
Boys' gnd girls' cord crawlers with shoulder strops. 
Blue, red turquoise, green, pink. A ©A
12-1 8-24 months. Now ft for V®
Infants' Sweaters
Assorted styles and colors in cardigans for ©A
boys and girls. 9-30 months. Now yft
Toddlers' Sleepwear
For boys or girls grow o size two-piece pyjamas. Cartoon 
tops with span on bottom. A ©A
Non-skid feet. Sizes 1-2-3, Now ft for V®
Toddlers' Sleepwear
Boy:.' Ilannclellc uveiull pyjamas. ©A
Sizes 2-3 and 3X. Now yft
Toddlers' Pants
Assorted styles ond colors for boys ©A
and girls. Sizes 2-3X. Now yft
Toddlers' Sweaters
Boys' machine washable j00'!l> acrylic cardigans. ©A 
Multi-color checks. Sizes 2-3-3X. Now y®
Girls' T-Shirts
Nylon stretch long sleeve shirt, zipper front. ©A 
Assorted stripes. Sizes 4-6X. Now yft
Girls' Pants
Acrylic and rayon, Hared leg pant, Maroon, 
brown, grey, navy. Sizes 4-6X. Now
Girls' Pyjamas
Printed llcinnelelle pyjoinos, A
Assorted colors. Sizes 4-6X. Now ft
Boys' Pyjamas
Cotton llonnelcllc pyjornos, Printed patterns A 
yellow, blue, green. Sizes 4-6X. Now ft 
Boys' T-Shirts
Assorted slyleii and colors, mock turtle collar ©4
with hulton front ond zip Ironl. Sizes 4-6X. Now y l
Boys' Shirts
Dies'.y permnnenl long sleeve shiil Printed nr ©A 
sliipcd, some ploin while. Sizes 4-6X, Now y ft  
Boys' Cords
Fine cord with (Innnel lining. ©A
Navy, red, hrown. Sizes 3-6X. Now y ft
Boys' Pants
■For dre'is or comioI, hoys' striped denim with ©A
polch pocket. Assorted colors. Sizes 4-6X, Now y® 
Boys' Socks
Crew length kioy wool sr.cks ond A ©4,
nylon sitclih. Sizes (> filz. Now ® pr, y l
Girls' Pants






Cotton corduroy ()nnls, 
fibre |cg, brown, novy, 
maroon. Sizes '/14,
Girls' Pants
(lirls' crimp |.nil pnnts 
Hute leg, Momon, novy, 
ond bniwn, Sizes /-14,
Girls' Pyjamas
2()fe llonnelette pyiomos, (Inrol 
in n'.sotled colois. Sizes /1 4 .
Children's Toquct\
Assorted rnlois m Itjog toque with 
Buys or gills, ‘
Children's Mitts
Assorted wool mitts for bn'ys nr 
qiils So'es 4 I? ye.ii.,
Now









MEN ONLY! "STAG NiTE" DEC. ISIh
Open Monday to Fridoy 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
«’stc!ctctc(Kiceetc«icc%tetetstctctc4:tctetc4i©gts«ie(gt((gictf
GIFTS FOR THE HOME
Children's Bedspreads
In colorful checks ond stripes.
60x90. Homespun. Now, eo.
Blankets
Blend blonkets "Subs". Pink, 
gold, aqua, avocado.
72x90. Now $4 80 X 100.
Pillows








2 ., .  $ 3 1
m
3 1 1










Smaller than regulor size.
Pillow Cases
Pure white cotton, 
standard size.
Vi/hite with pink, blue or 
yellow borders.
Mattress Protectors
White plastic, elosticized corners.
Double bed size only.
Mattress Covers
Zippered plastic mattress covers, white.
Singe and double bed sizes.
Cushions
Decorator cushions in velvets; sateens, cottons.. In 
plains and florals to blend with ©A ©A
any decor. Kopak filled. . Now y ft V® yV
Cushions
Square cushions, corduroy with centre 









Now 4  
Now 5
M
9 9  'S
©A ^
$ 3  M














$ 3  »  ■
1®.




Towels. Now V I
Hand A ©4
Towels. Now ft for y  I 
Dish Cloths





Good selection of colors and potlerns.
Plastic. 72 ''x72 ''.
Both Mat Sots
Machine washable, skid resistant, 2-pcc, 






Suitable for dresses; kitchen prints for curtains, etc.; fjS 
and will-o-wisp crinkle cotton A wn»
for pyjamas. Now ® yds.
Printed Sural 
4.5" acetate sural, suitable lor 
blouses. Washable. Now, yd.
Aluminum Frypan
Is 9“ in diameter. Block mctol handle. Easy 
to clean. Stays shiny-bright. Now, eo.
Wood Grain Salad Bowls
6" round Individual size. In oflrocllve A 
wood groin finish. Only ® for
Wall Bottle Opener
With knife sharpener. Attaches cosily to 
wall for convenient use. Now
Mixing Bowl
Stainless steel, slays bright and gleaming,
Approx, size -Va qt. Now
Crumb Tray
In gleaming stainless steel with rosewood handle.
Brush otiQches to troy with mognet. Now, co.
Silicone Treated Cover and Pan
Iron cosier. Fils slondaid
f)4" board. Now, co,
SaucQ Server
Set ol 3 brass colored aluminum containers 
ond serving spoons, Wooden stand. Now, sot 
Tea Pot
Ol brown glnzi'd pnlloiy, Mokes S cups 
ol rcolly good loo. Now, co.
Magnetic Droomi
Kleon Sweep, dm ond dusi cling, Losy 
to wash. Assorted colois. Now, eo.
Dish Drainer and Rack
ComhInoHon of durnhie plosilc, npprox, 19"xl3'' 
drain boord. 13-'’/<4''x 12’/ i ' '  droiner. Now
Bath Mats
Gieolcr lub sofely lor the whole lomily, helps pievenl 
slips In both tub nr shower, ©4
Approx, size l4 '/i"x 2 3 " . Now, co. y l
Paint Wheels by Kenner
Fxdllng ond crcolivc fun for boys ond giris. Roll-on ©A 
potlerns, pictures, shopcs ond words. Now yft
Boxed Novelty Stationary
Assorted cute sentiments. © |
Great gift given. Now y l
Chocolate Santa Claus
Pure milk, otlrocllvcly boxed otirl wrop[)ed A © | 
in colored loll. 3 oz. Now ft (oi y l
Paint-A-Patch by Parkar
Ptoss 'em nut, match 'em up, 15 shape 
picture (initcrns, I inlling pin, 3 (6 oz.) 





Tyrol stondnid. Adjusts to tit 
nil size lU Imols 
Ski Glovi.-s
f'l.ol. i.iily.
,‘iizys SMI .  ’ t l(iw.
Punch Bowl Set
2iS pinc'i ComiMs n( r>|ir Fiigr Jodie,
12 hoolii, 12 cops f-lhw,
l^eather Briefcase
Three comportments, Leolher product panels In 
ion. With Itljile jit.'Olinn lock, size 17". Now





$1 ^  
$2 I
51 I
« 1  -ft
511
©4 ^$1 I
mokeri, 11
$ 3Now
til,
Nfiv
(II.
srf
